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EXPERIENCES OF A FARMER.
-U——" WSmwWm

A Wentworth Agricnltnrtat Visits the 
Western States-rA Dismal 

Picture.

The Paradise of Sir Richard Cart
wright Not What it Is 

V ■ Said to Be. tiWTtvWiSi

4h::1
' 1894. 7-i^Wi( ca^taT

TERY.'
m m■r

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS.
Oklah.ma, April 19 -News of a

asKgaîa-^ assssîsrtratg
j. Time. outlaw, with a number of deputy marshals

•bout forty mile, east of here, near 
London, April 19.—In the House of Com- °QI|<*i^’U*t n,ght'

ts BilLIt was p^UhewSt

key to
British Columbia 

: » , li the Report of It
! ur-oW

iSSsfejasg .I Sllienfc w- *■—*2BULI'Si,-
>hn A. Johnson, of this city, 
imits that if the players in 
enver police are now trying 
not those of whom he hai 

for the peon- 
» whole story was

d“ etir

Insolvency Bill-Promoters of Rail- Tohn ' 
way Schemes Must Pile Papers the'story îh”

um
cate «-iri mm 11

1 to
never know _

______ _
.

APrü M-Nwly °ne ,hnD-

liar L If '
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Ottawa, April 19 —The annual report of 
the Militia Department, presented to Par
liament to-day, speaks in 
terms of the British Columbia 
General Herbert

geationsforimpi __ . ^______
on paper to be reduced and made efficient. 
Pending the completion of the Esquimau 
works, to which they are allotted, the 
modern heavy guns loaned by the Imperial 
Government will be used for drill purposes.

Colonel Turnbull, of the Toronto cavalry 
school, hasbeen «ranted six months leave of 
a^en°e- He will not return to the force.
bill has apjSnwd°W Mr.^Bowe^Ih^

man. They will meet next Thorsdav to 
^■representatives of the Boards of Trade.

The House of Commons rail wav 00m mittee has decided to required £üwfv 
promoters hereafter to file the nl.n. ..h

In was received this
g theMi (From the Hamilton Spectator )

4MSS&5a:JS:the 1
asp

-ay in a.
and ■■

,. —lag hie exp. mwmartnwly e°:i:L;Bzr7?bmit^to the ^ ________
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. mFebrutry lLt‘from Zd “a^Ü^-------W*

London April 2ÏÏ ~™P°-4 of em- «1 the U.Tnoe of ”uoh or^S

^£Æb;hhy0w^Lih“ rdHBtiHrEE
gg£23SSSS

S«ssawwsA*r ïï£S<iA-■&=aftr£!ss,aaaa stinsri^ïES"
ThJf^^hSreSu^Tth^^i be^J ov« tïl ^ee“d«tr»y«<*. Mr.manager to spend only th^ money bar at a oentTflaw, one-fifth of^eenrre^ * re

.^ss^aÆtarsr süa,*%.'*aaf£jâiSS 
sa1**35- »——« Btiaarÿrsaa-asg 5BES£F""1-

diatinottvely Amerimn brBwnri».^lJl -L. * 0B.the Joriediotion of the board. If

Ktÿssrïsyæ aBfc. ggeggaaag- sr*^ 
w^a/M.ï-àœ lh°sssS
duoted with olose”dLrs, the p^e^dfa^. ?i»h ohuroh.
SfÏÏÜ^ÎSS rtffSS K5K'üSz*,â

S*KSÎS5^b3£^ 3S^JS£55a"S.Eggesssas a-ss
g rijHTiriæ

sr^F^Eüh’EF s^ss^cssisyrajr.

as it was
one of the he says :

. a„ — „■— m» Mo- Last spring was very late, which made
- ' Bill Dalton* and* Bill *h® seMon *hort 4t tfaat end, so there was a
Doofam were near by when the fight oo- Ugkt 01 op" Th”re w“ ““If four months 
owed and went to Bruce Miller’s assist- and twètve day, from the time the last 
^ >nd * ft dKbt took place. The «now flakes were seen in the spring till they

3sra5ray*a*sa“As "•.*******: ? SSSpersons in all had been killed, and the latent J*1»11 when many were in harvest, It corn- 
news from the field of conflict is that a run- jjft**® rain. People who out their grain 

still in progress and that it wi™ headers have to wait until it ia dead 
s very much as though the outlaw r*,e* M 16 most he drawn and stacked at 
would be swept out of existence. The °°ce- 8° many had not commenced when 

prioe for Bill .Dalton’s capture, dead or the ,rsi°a Mme on. Those that had theirs 
fcrTe’ ran r^,600,» “® the prioe °ut,ln th*t manner had drawn It and put
for Bill Doolau’s head ia $1,600. K •” PB««. which they called stacks
«to^hiltod th" ^ng wtioh has just been fd a few of the earlier
exterminated was one of the members of the ?”* hed threshed, but very few, and 
hmotu Daltons, who were killed at Coffey- tbeT were down when the season was 
Wile, Kansas, during a raid by the gang on eaf?*?,r-, Those that oat their grain with 
the bank there. One of the brothers is Uv- «^f-btoders had theirs all out, and most of 
iFS-h* California and another near Port them h*d it nioriy stacked. Among them 
Smith, Arit, in the Creek country. The 7,M myson, who haa a binding machine of 
one which haa dot been killed off plundered his own. When it commenced to rain it 
the depot at Woodward, Oklahoma, a few kept right on almoet incessantly till winter, 
weeks ago, getting away with $10,000. The result was that hundreds of aoree of

wheat Stood ^thbot. Hundreds more thaffl

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE.
h.w^Z°'"’J;,,“','Apdl &Sri.7S? Sin.’ÏLirSïuSttS’
by bright sunshine and a fine sea, gently Some of Prod's (my eon) was damaced al 
rippled by a northeast breezs, the .ùZnd though weU stooi J in th^^w,’Ar 

of the CommeroUl Cable Company’s third nBlees ^«“hed. oould stand a
rable was snooesafully l»ded at 2:30 this ever.L hadŒ tot ™of hog.”tod hf°M 
afternoon, the splice with the beach section, the damaÿd stuff to them, to Ai“ not Io« 
ration haf alTly ^een 1&id itom the j*» -»to5^Hk»h>*'ttoe» or four thousand 
SAS? a a ,nhe Jhore’ hek-g com- ^^ele °} d*“«g«d wheat did not have five 

*:30. The Paraday arrived ho*», and some none, to^lost all.
I™*** <® Sunday morning and took ?,*ke ï**18? wb”e there was no

pilot, but as *e weather was f“r wh«fc wheat there was that was

EFiFk'S* -hTrr sjaft^s’iaaffijsvs ‘.-V5SÆ1trsi; FF^SStl.tSiSris

r
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POPULISM.
§CfEnterprise. ) 

dition of things in 
ar Illustration of tho
rn. In every stote 
itioal lunacy has ob- 
■ there haa been an 
f violence, of threat- 
le St. Louie Globe- 
t Kansae, and later 
I we have another 
kther section of the 
khat the ciuse of 
ooal or accidental, 
fines and methods of 
[they are rigidly ap
is that populism rep
it and feeling that 
tng institutions. It 
pse it is inconsistent 
public safety and 
blisbed agencies for 
[«motion of the peace 

The men whom it 
are eccentric, reok- 
They seem to think 
m to create as much 
It as possible, and 
in the most arbi- 
manner. If one of 

contingency mani
es of good sense, 
k not heard of it, 
to believe that they

try to discuss popu- 
ktity. The lessons 
ht us what it ia and 
From it wherever it 
re is nothing in it, aa 
I shown, that Intel- 
pna oan afford to in
spirit is essentially 
by is indisputably 
brines that it repre- 
kngers. and the re- 
k accomplish are in 
pe best interests of 
fc one proper way to 
to denounce and re- 
B under all circnm- 
bong its adherents 
by allow; but this 
p inherent error and 
reed and purposes 
[h those principles 
peiety has adopted 
piling evils. It is 
Id harm only. The 
r occasioned isauffi- 
Inable person that 
Ifrom it. When it 
boive to public dis- 
lation and general 
|o justification and 
I least countenance. 
Ire ih duty bound 
[politics, and to ex- 
pe preservation of 
is designed to anb- 

l have been intro
ït has secured the 
application to the

n

gang
at

maps of their proposed lines, 

favoring a limited application of the rule

aatSï îsscsü:
Roman Catholic petitions which asked the 
redress of grievances.

ten-

m

PRIMROSE LEAGUE.

Lord Salisbury Addresses the Prim
rose League-Not Opposed to Re

forming the Lords.

CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the ColonistA 
Montbkal, April 19—Lord and Lady 

Aberdeen visited the Dofferin eohool this 
morning. The ‘ ‘ .., .
the Queen” as 
and Lord Abort

thisRejection of Home Rule BiU Should 
Have Been Followed by GeneralffiS* «5iü

ndon, April 19.—Lord
utoxo xn _______

> ia"-i1

canarwaeopen 
up to the stan, 
at noon.

day a mart a

, a@|E§
, he thoogt 

. H it believ At: '
*,#i

gMEiSel
$100,000, with assets nominally equal.

Tobonto, April 19—Yesterday 
aignroent of unleavened bread addressed to 
a man named Cohen, residing in this city, 
was seized at the customs house, there hav
«dïtofiST^6roongitbottied br“dy

WiNNiPko; April 19.—The heavy raine of 
yesterday and the snowfall of to-day caused 
several small creeks in the western part of 
the city to overflow, and, as a result, many 
householders awoke this morning to find the 
lower portions of their premises under 
water. Several poor people living in oabins 
were driven from their homes. The Red
oiTfl^t,,frarad.rbe> ^

Winnipeg, April 19 -May to has been 
proclaimed ae Arbor day in the Territories.

MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT.

fag the Heme Rule bill war against the SdeTu'l1*” ^ ,or *”** time thofixfagof fair r*t7 Would'the‘rauTbI thetrf Separatory to layW
Sr0Wd?d ,B4. 40 ‘he coun^* veigM^fnt? .^^““favratow'to” in* whM1 thT^nt WuCT^hen hVreturaed Vre!1 6e^me «’’graa^thatevlrytiitogh^d °»° was to debt on bis own account, 'ot"as

». saying th^tVgtemmen^ought to dfa the* ^ ^ttrZ^N/t^oTidtTh^
~lve every time a difference .roLbtoween ^oombtoe^ P”aUti^f ‘he Wto chH* ^“ehZh a‘-chor during tL night, *a„5 eariythfa from ‘he banks-guera ZTdTd no^havl
^ ST fefeïïî V11*™0® •+»■ oompelMto pa^^text diWdto.d ‘t?® fnndi he *aid- w“ already heavily mort- m“rai°g work was recommenced. 7 The »Dy-«> the sheriff was kept busy all th!
J”,g‘he reUttone between two parts of the majoritv of the stonfchnM.!» i?i ïb 6?Ked- The use of the fund to assist fa a ^‘«i “ven fa number, were refloated and ?aU" Some of the beat men, or supposed to
kingdom, which had subsisted for seven stood have within » irsa»!?®?’**,1*' *8 plan of campaign for the tenante had never manne<* by sixty oork jackets, cable men b®8*» have gone down, and anv

agstayawg^saai *•“ “•^"^.“’3-sy4.as?^ss?£

. BRAZILIAN REVOLT ENDED. London, April 19—The representatives ret,re gUd,y> he .aid, under »“?«• to be to no way kee$L for Protection from
W—shiboton, April 19.-Br.d1iM Mir- Migid torydd^TtiZi-Bffl!! «'iBlk ■«Bil'SiiiiS-^iA* leid iD hty w’d.to’to'e lut -?*«-*« S .

l^am officially announcing that <*« l^ntio mMagemSt wHl ^^hi «nti^nâ “a fafUanw,n,t- 8 ««god during the landing in photographing Perhaps this is a reason why p^pTo
rebellion was ended. The dispatch was saasion attira CanTon stiee“ h^tol nntiî A the cqnolnsion of the debate the evict- ‘he various phases of the work. P 8 Uve in hovels and have no oathousei They
dated to-day, and is signed by the Mtoieter the convention bte renotoM ito SLïten bül Pa8aed ^ first reading. --------------- » -------- - ^§*9 taxed to death. If » man hero
of Foreign Affairs. It reads : “ The Aqui- and will instruct and advise its rep^nte- ---- --------- -- ------------ - THE LIBERTY TREE. hîd ot“^IfÜrlnbd^ka“d i?provementa 1SSteVsywt.'riiïAs ssMJ^assüastj!

■a««aw<i».h» ^SSSS — **-Th-u“*~‘ TtT“ E*”‘- ‘îrF'FFS-^ïîîs.
I*td^5tor*di«SgibMAeMd ABET OP THE COMMOHWBAL. Bt-thil-ItMrooo: , ’ G«M-a6-t-p-rk thta Anlwh-t?.

Æ " m‘ — - ctesscssrsrai SHS&£afe3fâ
tei^isLt&ussa F

^n.«, Pfeffer hi teTanlkp^. ?" ‘he firm name. Plea» inetmot me a, earl, from Lexington to YorirtowTl^He. Bon U "u P “ the rest, and

AMEEICA^EWS. EE‘E:e~rl’

.topTy «ttorth th"'law nA^ T*'™ ohang^l between Captif wZLT tb«

wÊSsÊÊm SSOa... t «4 SS"zStts.üïïïrt;»-î-

aMeah^S °hM“**t P6r*

L
to I

a con-

‘3.

.

Montreal, April 19—La Presse, a 
French paper, says that Mgr. Emard has w, 
secured a document, signed by all the Ri 
Roman Catholic bishops of Canada, contain- an 

. to Her Majeety praying that 
Parliament shall amend

-
' ' '
Ki*uui»u vaunoiic oienopa i 

fag »n appeal to Her Ma 
the Imperial ~ “
Manitoba School Aot. Mgr. Tache and the 
other biahops, it is added, have come to this 
decision because they believe that the 
Canadian Parliament, owing to its partisan

iM tb.

1 In • Day.
tic Cure, for Bheu- 
ically cures ini to 
system is remark- 
first dose greatly

the
v

“LOYAL TO CANADA.”
OlTiWl.B 1 MAN AND LION- for HamUte^ dtoUned^p^;

----- - petition to the House of Commons for the
San Francisco, April 19—The date set submisaion to the popular vote of the ques-

‘

GREAT EASTERN TELEGRAPH 00.1 ;

London, April 18—A 
Great Eae

ATIOM
,

htogmmS XI. to forteg
S'» ■ACHE. Me of the . , , . 

6 would be a lai W«r»E||!y55Bg3E B'F."
Telegraph Company was 

to-day. Sir John Pender, the p«a«f-( 
referred to the increased agitation in n 
enoe to an all British

to
it re-tiie

nia re- --.u«Lesds, and the 
as It Ae best they ■ROYAL WEDDING.and tih was

æ to bei too
ConoDBG, April 19.-«tend Duke Brnest 

Loefa, of Hesse, married to-day his cousin, 
Prinoess Victoria Melita of Saxe-Cobourg, 
grand-dinghtor of Queen Victoria. m,e 
town was packed with visitors from all over 
the country. The marriage ws. solemnized

that

r^pæZZVtZ£Z
O arrange with the Great Eastern company 

to undertake the week.

deficit sa. Mdjj Sthe

nüa.îsâiç.TCaii'asâs sssaAsrsi v-
^^r.00TPiî?a,xOMjrith Chf«a. x,8as Fbanoisoo, April 19—The bark

leaving the the same rates as the vninamen, and thaw^s- as aafaf “*—^."-h5S.*s
New York,

« ably! a

-aàrâfîe--------- ------------------- ---

sxissiatS
!u^v'-f 1 /•. ï . «, "kiv, :? l< t t.'-it’ i ,«

SA •J
have doubhfa the oh. •t

fsrSS - m>2knook

asthe lae

£5RECEIVED BY THE POPE.
Rome, April 19—Representatives of the 

Spanish pilgrim» were received to-day at the 
Basilic» by ti----------

!1 subs

’ 1-nthoS
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râSSS 0 THE COMMERCIAL CABLE-

Watnrviklb, Inland, April 19-The 
^mer Fm^day, after toning ihe shore 
end of the Commercial Cable Co.’s new 

id to lay out ton.
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r§-*''-'Ir i® the -eke -.tb« wke of whet Previous to » beet euthorityof, hadfc ■—■■■ — ■- — ■■ on par-uemeneery procedure now in the Dominion
We here not seen the book, but 
description given of it by’ the 
Citizen, we believe it to be the verv th-thatU needed. The only feïthe^ 

je. With the bookie that it i, rather la
for general use Tnto to part of the Citizen
description of the work :

In order that this work may be 
prehensive and ae useful as possible to

^easassggS 
fgaagBnrs?-~ 
ÈSawaSsüs '.fâ” meetings, eooieties, convention» 
ohurch conferences and synode S’

Z vTr«t.05^ Klr
dealt with in full—especially of muninfgi councils in Ont^^i References Fr 
given throughout the fÇîtpert of the « *k 
on the common law of parUament in order 
tomake that procedure as intelligible 
p<Msible, espeeially in oases of doubt. The 
index has been made as fnU as practical 
and a Table of Contents is given 7 ^ 
commencement of each of the five Divisions 
of the work. As a popular manual of pro! 
oedure it is the moat oomplete yet ieeued 
on this continent. The pubUehere, The 
Carswell Law Co., Toronto, have done their
ri«oÏ!g“dPr^6ed “ Very handa°mebook

gifp.7wm
OARrWktGH rs_JMBNDMWT.

The following is Sir Richard Cart
wright’s amendment 
tor’s motion “ that th 
into a committee to o 

for raising tin 
to Her Majesty”:

........................... ... iuiuu ™> doubt, did violence
they propose to "raise a n™Z I OCT” “ “ “Y ZT I!” their P*™01"1 feelln*F. They were warm-

Sg&sstjs:
h^rrUvTL? ,rr,wtir,rf ***• 2LZSZtioiane and ££ £ Ï5Ü121 them”‘v“of U, I “ turncoat. ” and « renegades ” ti both an-

with being designedly indefinite, with pur- from their £Z fa? and ,tie «ratifying

poMly hiding their intentione-if they have lieve that there X anv oronnL L n ! un«“°^8 prejndfe* ag.inet
any-beneath a thick covering of ambigu- oration, they have midi Î? °°1 d°
ous and unmeaning phrases. One wonlH Th# nnnnia ni au;. » ... ! • wwoi the least harm, or give them

.• _k k -

eagerly seize the onoortnnitv nf i... v r . , oaqniuwo I it Is very different, indeed, with the man
““Lt" **“ "Sirtwd rod mli- S„,y «mX^d^uÏÏ^M“S““ •&

sssssr-zËT- *t-FffwS5£«Sirss«l-t.m.rmiLa»'. « Sir*" "fT b',““ •£“• —<« «b* •o.tl.m,

they ceased being mysterious and oraouUr, Invent and the injurious reports they ciro/ L «ML?a ?***?* P ? feeUng
there would be a row of the very largest late. And all mittefcjY t J ’ M. P”bUo

°TP; ï Uwn8r W0°ld ,Undere" are Phmed In a position in which to te the cüLTwith **" * *“
■ touaed faï^htoJÏ Mt‘. haB they most either prove their statement» or L
1 ™ k Washbigton—a nest of homete. bear the odium of being falee accuser*, he

Brittah Columbians, too, most be glad to e« I Co, 
that the Government are not afraid of in-1 fop _ __
th ^ me“uree *° pr°Ve 60 °®“»* at what W^wently regarded a, an
the wor d that they are not guilty of the unpardonable tiight, and he afLvardTw 
orimea of which they are charged, and that hie oondnot, showed that he was dta 
ttey do not deserve the obloquy which has pleased and dissatisfied. An attack on him 
been cast upon them by their politioal op. in what is believed to be the organ of the 
■HBBsfflayBBgjr j! 1 Conservative party widened the breach be-

tween Mr. McCarthy and his old political 
friend* and associa tee. During the

A good deal is said in the newspapers I °* Parliament he acted independently of, 
about a prediction which Mr. Van Home is I “d “ “n“ considered in opposition to, the 
reported to have made about the price of I Conservative party. And during the present 
wheat. Mr. Van Horne, the story goes, *eeeion he * looked upon ae one of the 3ov- 
said to some one, it is to be presumed eeri-1 ernment’s most dangerons opponents. He 
ously, that before eighteen months wheat I delivered a very forcible speech against the 
would be two doliare a bushel. Predictions GoTemmen*’s trade policy, although hia 
about what the next crop, or the next two neme did not appear on the division list 
crops, of wheat will be are ae worthy 0f I when ti,* vote was taken, 
serions attention as forecasts as to what the I When the National Policy was established 
fall of snow will be next winter and the McCarthy was a strong advocate of 
winter after. Both the growth of wheat Protection. Very few men had more to do 
and the fall of snow depend upon fixed laws, ^th maintaining the policy of protection 
There can be no doubt of that, but the |either in Parliament or In the country than 
trouble is no one as yet knows what the 
moet important of those laws are. Predic
tions about the weather, if not founded 

. upon the course of storms whose progress 
b recorded by telegraph, are for the moet 
part mere gueeeee.

stien. This lead

Darthy’s present 
etiou was one of t 

the Conservative nar

by the 
Ottawa Mining1 and Hunting ] 

* the Far Off Horth 
week Happen*,

*. —

Municipal Affairs 
fraction of Market 

dneed Wages ]

the Finance Mlnis- 
House resolve itself 
aider the ways and 
■apply to be granted at V:

nothing more to be said, but if, in order to

to be wrong and argued against hie oonvio- 
tions, he is not a man whom tits people of 
Canada can safely trust. With a consci
entious man of sound principle a change of 
attitude with respect to the men of a party 
does not neoeeeartiy involve a change of 
opinion respecting the policy of that party 
past and present.

is

of thc evUs inflioted upon the people hv the

S2ÎS-the principle of protection, ind not

the burdens of excessive and unfair tax- 
âtion ;

in the reduo- 
tothat extent

silence

(Special to the

▼AwceirvEE.
1?. Vahcopveb. April 20.—In J 
estimates the Council decided 
$1,000 for new books for the! 
Selsbory, chairman of finanq 
the total revenue would not 
10215, while the fixed exd 
9371,928 84. The board of v| 
oeeded this amount some (30,0 
thing to be done ty convert thi 
ftoit into a credit balance, for a 
to roads, was to collect (50,00fl 
taxes. 1

i upon 
solely

That the highest interests of Canada de
mand the adoption of a sound fiscal policy 
which, while not doing injustice to any olaes.

promote domestic and foreign trade, 
and hasten the return of prosperity to onr

Si
A Ü8KFUL BOOK.

Anyone who has observed how public 
meetings, committee meetings, and the 
meetings of municipal bodies are oondnoted 

appears in Canada, must be convinced that a hook 
containing plain directions how business 
should be transacted by deliberative bodies 

led by the leading men of the i* greatly needed by every intelligent man

-K.1teiïÆSÆïSËX
have not, at some time or other and in some 
capacity or other, to take part in the pro
ceedings of some deliberative body. Moet 
men, when they are first sailed upon to 
draw up a resolution or to move one, or to 
take part in a debate, feel very awkward, 
and if, in spite of their reluctance and their 
excuses, they attempt to do what is re
quired of them, they make a sad 
mess of it. It is only very few 
who acquire experience enough to fdel at 
ease and to be able to do what is necessary 
under such circumstances, even tolerably 
well- Those who have attended meetings in 
the rural districts of any part of the Dominion 
know how difficult it is to find a man who 
osn perform the duties of chairman credit
ably. Now, if snob a book as we ’have 
spoken of were easily accessible, it would be 
a very great convenience to the people 
generally.

Suoh a book, we see, has been provided by

will
J

P*hat’to that end the tariff should be re- 

daoed to the needs of honest, economical 
and efficient government, should have elim
inated from it the prinoiple of protection to

trade with the whole world, particularly *° Mm" The Conservatives would have 
with Great Britain and the United States, nothing to do but stand by and enjoy the 

This resolution will no doubt be quoted »mneing spectacle. The Liberal leaders 
in future controversies as being an exposition know their followers too well to dream of 
of the trade policy of the Liberal party, yet following the Montreal Star’s advice, 
is there any one living who can tell exactly 
what it means 1 Is there a man in the Lib
eral ranks who can form the remotest idea 
of the tariff or system of taxation which 
would accomplish these results ? If there is, 
he has taken great pains to keep the 
knowledge to himeetf.

Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright and 
the other eoonomiets of the Opposition, 
have found fault with the present tariff, 
and they have given utterance to a number 
of generalities, more or less indefinite, but 
they have said nothing that can give the 
reader of their speeches anything like a 
dear idea of the tariff which, if they had 
the power, they would substitute for the 
one now in operation. Their criticism it 
almost wholly destructive ; they have shown 
mcoh z«al and some ability in polling down, 
but they have not proved that they have 
the least capacity for building up.

If Sir Richard Cartwright had shown how
hs can eliminate protection from the tariff, Con?rf“ teken up the subject of the con- 
promote foreign and domestic trad», adjust Btrnotion of the canal through the aid of the 
the duties so that they will bear ae lightly Dnited 8tetee-”
ae possible upon the necessaries of life and doee ,eem «ngular that the Congress 
promote freer trade with all the world, and “d the P®°Ple of the United States should 
at the same time raise a revenue of thirty- 1,6 *° aP*fchetio and so dilatory with regard 
six millions or so, he would have railed him- to 6 work of Baoh importance, and one from

which the country is certain to receive so 
many and suoh great benefits. When it is 
considered that a ship canal joining the 
Atlantic ocean with the Pacific 
fall of being profitable to times who wm- 
struct and operate It, the enpineneee of a 
people ordinarily so enterprising is the 
more wonderful. Senator Morgan says the 
bill, if it becomes law, will put into active 
business employment $100,000,000 borrowed 
from the American people without risk, and 
will furnish employment to 50,000 Ameri
cans who are now marching on the high
way* begging for work. " It would,” he 
adds, “ yield to the United States at the 
rate of one dollar a ton for canal chargee 
not less than 94,000,000 per annum on Its 
1170,000,000 stock in the canal. And the 
benefits which the trade of the country would 
derive from the construction of the 
would be Incalculably greater than the 
profits yielded by the investment. The 
enemies of the canal must be many and 
powerful, and they must be working with 
increasing diligence, to be able to frustrate 
the endeavors of the energetic promoters of 
the great work.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy, 
was not pleased with the way in which

Many of the employee of th< 
have threatened to resign ow 
deration of the directors thaï 
out wages 10 per cent, all roun 

The Vancouver LO.G.T. 1 
resolution protesting again* 
changes in wines.

The Powell street tramway 
brought to a head at a special 
the council last night. For so 
much to the alleged inoonveni 
people Bring in the vicinity of I 
the.tram company have not be< 
their oars on that street. ' 
Claimed that their expenses in i 
were double their receipts, t. 
discussion the following res 
passed : “ That the company b 
take up their track on Powell at 
forfeited their franchise.”

No eonoluiion ha* been ai 
reference to the tramway doubli 
Granville street. The street mt 
tracked before it is paved, and 
trying to induce the tramway 
make the necessary outlay, aa 
according to agreement heretof 
into between the dty and the tn 
Poay* The tramway oompam 
doable track Granville street ui 
to do so by process of law.

The Sencell shingle mill, renentj 
by fire, was insured for $3.000 in 
Coast insurance company.

& R. Robb made a very witty 
a public gathering last night, 
maimed, can give pointers to B 
Eli Perkins on humorous address* 

Rosen has been charged 
Beattie with selling meat in qua 
than a quarter carcase within 90 
the market. Rosen pleaded guill 
fined (1 and costs.

A St. George’s day banquet w 
on the 23rd.

At a meeting of the Richmon 
Councillor Rowan resigned as a i 
the Finance committee. At a pu| 
.ÎDg in Richmond the following ! 
waa passed in reference to the 
brothers’ bill : “That the corporal 
secure the moat reliable oounet 
available aa to the constitution of 
and that no steps whatever be tak 
corporation to levy a rate to 
amount directed by the Legisli 
paid in respect to such bill.” Th 
won Was read to the Riohmond G 
they authorized the Reeve and I 
Kidd to procure the most reliable 
vice obtainable. .

_ The Provincial Building and Lt 
elation have formed a local boat 
after their interests in this city, wi 

jj, Davidson president.
Vancouver, April 21—(Special 

lent blow ot about an hour’s dur 
curred on the Mainland yeeterda 
great danger of the smaller craft, 
ions damage is reported.

Wm. MoCraney, who has retur 
the lower Fraser valley on a short 
mg trip, reports that the rauchei 
heady hard at work and extensive 
is going on.

Meetings were held by the O 
and Independents at Surrey and 
yesterday. The Surrey meeting 
tion, endorsed Messrs. Sword and 
M.P.P’s.

The W.C.T.U., Y.M C.A., I.O.< 
the different Y.P.S.C.E’s of Vanooi 
passed resolutions protesting agi 
change in the Canadian wine tariff.

Anothei vefrysuccessful smoker] 
at the Imperial opera house by the 
G. A. this evening. “Colonel” 
lectured op “How I am going ti 
Queen LU.” 6 |

Diver Llewellyn is examining j 
rows about 400 feet east of the] 
mains, to discover a new spot in 
lay a new m«m, thus giving the cl 
mains in eU.

The South Vancouver electors opJ 
the Government yesterday named M 
as their choice in the approaching e] 

The city debentures have been] 
, ?<>ld. »t the high figure of 102 56, 

m Vancouver. These debentures w 
dered for once before, but there 
suggestion of unfairness in award] 
deal, tenders were again called f 
the result that Mr. Farrell, the sul 
tenderer on the 
secured them.

m■

■
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FRISCO’S CONTINGENT.

San Francisco, April 2L-The indue- 
trial army marched awïÿ this afternoon. 
They paraded and then went direct to the 
fwriee, where they took » freight boat of 
the Southern Pacific for Oakland. They 
» ere about 500 strong, and their leaders sav

araX'Æathe army in that city, and then united effort 
will be made to get to the end of the
jave'or^lbnq^0 *°e eitiler by way of Mo-

Vienna, April 19i—The fire which broke 
out in Nensandi has homed ont, and vir- 
tually the whole town is in ruins. Many 
persons are missing. The injured have 
been removed to other towns. Hundreds of 
families are sleeping in the fields. They 
are without sufficient food or clothing, and 
many oases of extreme distress are reported.

STILL APATBBTIO. NOT A P'ROPHBT.
The promoters of the Nicaragua Canal 

keep their project before the people, They 
do not allow the publio to forget that the 
0*0*1 has been commenced and muet be com- 
pleted, if not by Americans then by Enro- 
P**®*- The bUl before Congress progresses 
altogether too slowly to please those who 
have the matter in hand. Senator Morgan, 
who is most persevering in his advocacy of 
the canal, Says in a late report :

“If the Mtion of Congress be delayed un
reasonably long the company will he 
polled to abandon the concessions and lose 
the money it has already invested in the 
canal, or accept the offers made by foreign 
capitalists. If either of these résulta follows 
from the inaction of Congress, the people 
oannot blame the Canal Company for yield 
ing to a fate that it would have avoided had

%

I

com-

HONOR TO DARTMOUTH.
M Edward E. Phelps, I. B„ LL J., Whose Bint 

Intellect Discovered Paine's Celery Comped.

1
Everyone knows that the weather in win

ter will be cold, and that in summer it will 
be warm, but further than that the moet 
weatherwise oannot go with anything like 
certainty. What the degree of heat will be 
next summer and what the rainfall any hoy 
of ten years old is aa competent to guess as 
Mr. Van Horne. And the euoeees of the 
wheat crop depends both on the degree of 

oannot heat and on the quantity of rain that falls, 
as well as when it falls. Then wheat le 
grown in many countries whose climates 
differ very considerably. What would be 
the worth of Mr. Van Home’s prediction re
specting the time the frost will visit the 
Northwest this year ? Will it come in 
August or will it stay away until late 
in September ! The price of wheat 
in the markets of the world would not be 
appreciably affected if not a bushel of sound 
wheat were harvested in the Northwest this 
year. What Mr. Van Home does not know 
about the meteorology of the world would 
surprise him if he could only realize its ex
tent ; but without a knowledge of the kind 
of weather there will be in many countries ] 
while the wheat is growing, 
who has any regard for his reputa
tion as a prophet will venture to predict 
what even this year’s crop wiU be Bke or 
what price it will bring. 1 § ^ ’>"• »

Mr. Van Home, we beUeve, does not base 
his predictions altogether on the weather, 
and there is where he shows his weakness 
as a calculator. No sensible man under
takes to make a calculation which he can 
warrant as exact, or even nearly exact, 
where one of its factors, and that an im
portant one, is an uncertain quantity. He, 
it seems, calculates upon the 
What does he know about that Î He can I 
gness, it to true, but what to a guess worth I 
among sensible men? Mr. Van Home’s |. 
predictions about the price of wheat 
about as worthy of credence and of serions | 
attention as Mr. Wiggins’ forecasts about [ 
earthquakes or the News-Advertiser's vat- ! 
ioinatione with respect to the result of tbs* I 
general elections in this Province. I

:

self wonderfully in the estimation of the 
people ae a practical statesman and as a skll- 
fal financier. But he has done nothing of 
the kind. He W mixed and muddled mat
ters up in his speeches pretty much a 
did in his amendment, and has left 
world completely in the dark as to how he 
would bring about the changes which he 
advocates. This to the more surprising as Sir 
RiohardCartwrightisnotyro. Hetoa veteran 
politician, and he ha* had an opportunity of 
framing a tariff suited to the circumstances 
of the country and calculated to promote 
the prosperity 0f the people. But hb 
tariffs, somehow, did not work well. They 
did not give him revenue enough to supply 
the needs of honest, economical and efficient 
government, they did not promote free 
trade with the whole world, and they did 
mot work so as to convince the people of 
Canada that he was a heaven-sent Minister 
of Finance. And how are the people now 
to know that if the reforming of the tariff 
were placed in his bands he would produce 
better results than he did in the seventies ! 
Sir Richard’s own career affords a striking 
illustration of the troth that it to far easier 

•to find fault with what another man has 
done then to do good work of one’s own.

he:

1

i m.
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t ■TUB ROYAL OOMM1S8ION.
The appointment of the Royal Commis

sion by the Government must be a surprise 
The Montreal Star, which is not very well 10 these gentlemen of the Opposition who 

, pleased with the changes that have been *“TBb*fn strenuously contending that the 
made in the tariff, suggests that the Liberals Prooeed*D88 with respect to the Naknsp and 
have now a fine chance to show what to, in ®IooBn ,*ander b»v« been nothing more and 
their opinion, a perfect tariff. The com- wiI1 *** nothln8 more than a “ big bluff.” 
plaint of the Conservatives is that the Lib- ®Mef Justice Sir Matthew Begbte and the 
erato are ingeniously indefinite in all that ®on* ^r* ^abridge, Judge of the Ex- 
hey say about tariff reform. They are gen- °*leSner Court of Canada, are not. the men 
rone enough with general statements, but *° lend *hBir aid and countenance to sham 

when particulars are required they become ProoeedingB of *ny kind. The pubUo may 
either ambiguous or reticent. They have reet aBBUred any inquiry which they 
now the chance of dealing with the tariff in UIlder,!ake to institute will be thoroughly

.ssssisssss *«". .

i the House of Commons. The Star rePfrt UP°“ them j°*uy, “» matter whom There to nothing necessarily dishonorable
their action will hurt or help. That their or deserving of reproach in a public 
commission to wide enough to cover the leaving the party to which he belonged and 

oes into committee “whole matter” of the slander the Intelligent oo-operating with those whom he had up to
man who reads the resolution passed by the that time opposed. On the contrary, such . T - .
Legislative Assembly and the text of the a oonree may be both honorable and uatri-1 wo gmite among men—the greatest Conn., and graduated in medicine at Yale, all reputable physicians. They found the 
Commission itself, most admit. That doou- otic. Lord Harrington, Mr. Chamberlain and |8tatesman and the greatest physician that His unusual talent soon brought him wonderful remedy to be exactly what waa 
ment shows dearly what the two learned the other Whigs end Radicals who left M, Ameri<» has produced—Daniel Webster reP"tation ard prominence among his claimed for it, a great nerve and brain
Commissioners are to inquire into. They Gladstone and joined the Conservatives, did |and ^ward E. Phelps—have both done £w!T?“aikbteth?n' 5? he.was 8FüP^hi!nera,nd reftor®r* Jt.waademon-

Z ™^r i?^Atogbein^^ne2lWlt5 WhStJiey ^MeVed to h”th<dr iab* to thelr rtu'dJnt^h D‘^roOHth <”Uege’ one “ a “dsurgery to th” Vermont Compoun/wS^ure
P° f making Inquiry Into all and country, and consequently they lost uo right-1 etudent, the other ae an instructor. In 1841 he was appointed lecturer on and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepl

every of the matters aforesaid, so far as the thinking man’s respect, whether he agreed To Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D materia medica and medical botany in dyspepsia, and all blood diseases,
same refer to the good government et this with them on the question of Irish Homs LL.D-, the world to-day owes lomrer life Dart”?ou,h c°Uese. The next year he It waa as harmless as it was good, and
Previnoe or reflect upon the conduct of any Rule or not. Mr. Gladstone .might have and mom freedom from sickness than tn °f ‘ x® lt ™ the universal advice of the medical
part of the public bu.lnem thereof, together bewu grieved, and no doubt he wM crierai |auy othïr pZicton. ««knees than to vacated by Prof. Hobby and occupied the professipn that the compound be placed
^TZt0lT^^r70a'°: •^^«o-fJokn Bright, hut«,.«:| d|^wSalUmnU.OlimTtl“n iyXSTfery^lmhtomdi Æhavfev^"1^

TZanlrZ ^ “d *** ^ **“ Lwder of the {°* ». L Xoh hTheM^ei^n theJ^e “1880 provro the ^dog^hto Zd^im
of reqolrlng them to give eridenes great Radloal orator was not In the least les- bgerye!‘ y1*»6 He had for years foreseen the dangers Paine’s Celery Compound hrarivênthël
on oath orally or in writing, or on sanwl beoause he could not oonsotontionaly K to^t^f the pwiTÜt^aaXf^ Amert^n way of hving. He went people of CanadL the C and strongest
“l“““ «ffirmationdf they be parties en. support what had become the policy of the of materia medica? rod evèm about. » And a scientific, common .torn testimonials ever published. No other
titled to affirm In civil matters), and to pro- Liberal party. graduate has admired the7 comnktl 1!^ 60 CUre th®, com“on evÜB ^s^ medicine before the publio has ever been
dnoe suoh documents sad things as you, or Neither did the Liberal-Uniontots forfeit mnsettm of medical botanv whinhPTiÎF 1lnder ”n0“amf onother, result from favored with such a mass of home evi-
either of you, may deem reorisltetoth. tim-tosmoV Phelps gave toZœlWe^7 h Dr' a“ nnhealthful state of the nervou. denoe. Allclas.ee, from the laborer to
«.h _____ .?q • . toth* theeBteem of the British people beoause, Botîtwas the a- system, and withm a score of years have men and women of national reputation.

til, mattsra efasureid.” to order to co-operate with the Conserva- 0f ftif ^SofaninSLrr^ «amed to be sweeping over the countoy have declared that Paine’s oXy Corn- 
All who quertion the Government s tin- tivee to further what they eonddered • thorn feaXüto tLTreîdt X im' Uka «» apMemic. pound to worthy of all that has teen said

r ought to etndy the {great ranee, -they oeased to agitate for re- j pared XrvouamtemXd imimre'blXi 5® *“oceeded:. ... , . » its favor.

todthat moh^a" oLition ^llthm P~<*^of “ ”* “ th® worid over “ Pa»«’B “ Paine’s Celery Compound to not a

--- — I jrajsaBj?^
irom tne military school at eversmee has been freely used and pre- ary nervine-it to as far beyond them 

Haven, jfXS.^Tte ™omX^« f^ntohei to

A GOOD SUGGBSTION.
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W 'il
r \x preceding occasion 

The highest tender 
previone occasion was 10L30, whi 
Farrell’s final and sncoesefnl tend 
102 56, and the others were close to 

The Nationalist party met ye 
and ebo ed permanent officers, W. 1 
son being chosen president, Rev. 
Maxwell and R. McPherson vioe-pre
R. McPherson secretary, and C. 
treasurer. Messrs. Grant, MoPhera 
Maxwell addressed the meeting. T
ïŒd»teh0ld * meeti”g e°°n 40

Temple Emanuel wee opened by tl
S. Philo with appropriate servioi 
terday.
eOaptato Mellon is to take the part 

Moneer in the play of “Betty Baker, 
produced by the popular St. Geori 
°iety at their anniversary entertainm 

* nother mud-slide occurred at Pt 
erday, but the track was quiokii 
and the Pacific Expr 
an hour late.
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Westminster, April 21. 
on of a Government oandic 
waa postponed last night til

A Urge meeting of Mr. Brown’ 
•re Wee held here to-night at whii 
m announced that he oould not 
Idate at the coming election, I 
■ottited from Ottawa that he 

Ae^etir* from politics if he wtol 
» the postmastership. Not faeto 
ton financially to devote hi* wholi 
Utioe he felt obliged to withdrai
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B Kennedy, of the Brunette saw mills, wm [ " SffATTVfl um^nonn---------- 1-----T-------------- ' 'SEALING 8BIZÜBB8. ^CAPITAL NOTES. CABLE LETTER.-----

"“ytV&ssr w 7=^.» o. «S-raSS^S *.fesiasâ •^sssr*. ‘tfiSar*

Municipal Affaira at Vaneonver—In- dî2ting anyejmp?*iipnd(m them.a”°A mim" Report From w ht I *t THE LARGEST Iff HISTORY
fraction of Market By law—Be- ber of physicians attended the expérimenta 0161 Pr0p°8ed Fnrther Tariff Changea— ------ ’ |H, ,

dnced Wages Resisted. L The oobohan run to day waa the beet BO I i>vo ,leet8 Will Work Colonial Conference at Ottawa— Pittbburoh, April 2i.-0f the 17,000 !Stafne, of the HoU8e of Lords-Mr.
farthb season, but the great ran ie not to ™ Accord. Additional Invitations. miner, employed in the river and railway Gladstone's Illness-Interest-

Preparation, for May Day are going ahead m ----------- I u the^PitUbuKrh district. at leaat I lug ttOSSip.
in a manner that promi.ee well for the .no- Washington, April 20 —Sir Jnllan Pann- (From our own CorreenondenU ‘°00 qu t work 8t noon to-day, in oompli-

nnxetm. I cess of the fete. Mis* Gertrude Monorieff ! oetote. the British ambassador, has been Ottawa A„,ii 01 m, tt in “9e.wi,A tiie general etrike order, and by I London, April 21 —The bio m.Wlt» 1*

fMÈËÊËSIStaii

"ip? The board of work, had ex. Nanaimo, April 21.-The funeral of the twofl °f th* Britiah fleet, so the oeate per lb. on cleaned rioe. Thb waa not , the fulfilment of hie agreement to continue
needed thu amount lome $30,000. The only late Robert Soott take, place to-morrow t 7 work harmonionily in the done, he said, in order to preserve the mill- thoJSSd^l°m£lf ?M~A,‘!20n •0,6 g™”4
thing to be done tç convert this $30,000 de- j afternoon. There will beV7ery big Tb Qu*“*8 -«Motion, of the I fog industry Rice had toZleLÎ^ Jme. I out. to tMa d.striot w«t| so much at heart

fioit into a credit balance, for improvement. | out, including members of the various orders I Ameri^n n»^i ^l‘LrZ1j^!*i.8-na.fce.îhe,te° I wb««. and it might just as well be cleaned I j,Çhicago, April 21,-Report. from the Ithakbe told th® Obérai whip, that if the

Many of the employes of the ü. S. S. Co. velhne,^e6th,u0t QlF", I??4,4 b“ °‘n»*d » “n after May 1 : Capt. C. E. Clark, of the ° Mr ®Haelam did nnr „» * th j , It is p^babk th2t afread v^W T®®88’ fa£Lrf ^ it* continuance, howeverM heS£»S£«,Mte^M^ï^,&^KSSS3a^«^SïS352ËrSS£Fsu=S!S:i£S?

TheVanoo^verïÔG “®Mr: J‘ Bryden, Mr. S. M. Robins, Mr* mander Longnecker.of thlr£’ £hmeee were the largest consumer, of rioe ^ ^ ^V?,?trnok, the house to commit their dlgtomto ot
résolut ion Dro testing " ». » A. Dlok and Mr. G. williams. mander Brice, of the Adams- CommnTr I |°.Gao»da, It would not be fair play in the j J?o<SfI‘D{ S'! d-pril 21—At noon serving the pro virion, of an international
changes in winee* 8 the tenff Lonis Joe, the Chemainus Indian, charged I Goodrich, of the Concord•’ fiommZIÜw I in^reet1 »hit* men to lower the duty. !” df7„ 3*^° miner» in thir dietrict joined | marriage Settlement. It is an open eeorefc

The Powell street tram®.» w*tb felonionaly assaulting his mother-in- Emery, of the Petrel' Lient Command*,- kdr* Patterson pointed out that if 8”ler*l stoke. Reports received that both the Qn*n and the Prinoe 6f
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th» c yards of employed haa a tendency to lower th» Gotha, and the King and Queen of the wdl "hut out impure teas. I expenses of the Emperor of China or the -iJl'iS u‘ u d. Th^5*°” ka* been de-
fined *1 and costs811 Pleaded 8Uilty aUd waa °i w*gee. Hellenes by the Duke and Duobaaa of i, ®Jr P- B- Tupper haa informed me that Pama oI Thibet. The grounds usually given who_ The,?arl Buohan,
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great danger of the smaller orafe. No ser- enable Vernon Vnerohanta to sncceaefdly !»d'tltv® î®”? °f ,4he ponnty Treasurer, Commerce committee yesterday, relative to VIENNA’S EXPOSITION. the Derby on the iCke of
.on, damage «reported. compete for a portion of the southern Trade nri* 7» ffitWelVt.f!et fr0m ‘he Sheriff-s^e Consumers Cordage Co, which wants „ ----- van, to ride lidaafo theTwoTho^nd

Wm. McCraney, who has returned from 7Woh hitherto largely been diverted §"nty sWiffi and‘CJL^“ wWA8d «dMo»1 dMlar.of preferanoe Visnna, AprU21.-Theinternational ex- Guineas and the Derby. The bltttoHn

rëfdy hérd^rwOrkaLdhLr^n0^era ‘"j-*1' ail^r «out has been nnusnilly suoc^fod a0“ °l Mntarky. Sr., County Trees! 4ke The further consideration of f“°*’ P4?t60tl0n of 1Ue 8nd transportation, I “• «LADSTONN’s illness
L goLe on k d ® a6ed“« ‘Me month, a fact which may i/some m««. Tl, Jhe miaot?ant tben rifled the vault *£** was poetponed. ? combination with a apeoial sport exhibi- U ™P°rted to.be 8 «light oold, but it fa

Meetings were held bv th« n™ -,- ure be attributed to the more strict enforce- ° ,5^ [!' money he could grasp and quietly vio„®,'°t!ltî!2' “embers of the House inter- !‘°^‘ waa °Pfned “ the Prater rotunda here f®ally 8n ‘ffeotion of the bowels, whit* has
and LideMnd!ntj, .si»? ment of the fishery regulations during the d hla “”P®» on««en °r nnsuspeoced by v,a.wad the Minister today, to ask that the to-day by Emperor Francis Joseph in per- *?en“ prevalent that it is not so easily
and lndymdenta at Sorrey and the Delta paat three years. 8 8 the “yens, while young Mnlarky lay upon tht rat,0Q« ^ the summer drUl camps be im- *■-. »« Majesty was accompanied by ohf°k?d « formerly. It b attended with
tfonI meeting, Oppoei-T ' ___ floor bleeding until after 3 o'clock Pro?*d; ™ Arobdukee Albrecht, Ludwig, ViotorTo“to «Hgbt pain, but b necessarily weaken-
M p’ p. d d Messrs. Sword and Kitchen, WAKDSr. being dboovereA The doors The im^rial order renewing the sgree- Herr Bainor, the members of the min- *“*•, Gladstone has ohoeen as hb at-

The W OTTT V M n a inn» . '(From the Nakusn Ledm i f° !h* e“troncea are furnbheti with spring ™en‘ with Russia for a neutral zone round 8 !"«« number of diplomats and many tondant Dr. S. H. Habereohn, who waa for-
tbedffiSpqrïwf10-6'1'-^4 R n rw k TT looks which faaten on the inside when the the Commuider Islands was gazetted to-day. S"»™® magnates. The latter were at- merly 80 “»l«ta“t to Sir Andrew Clark.
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mains ‘hue giving the city three tanee from the Forks on the Cariboo road to ,4h5 t^“Urera offioe* h”4 finding the doors Immigration sheds.’ There b * dispute be- TORONTO TOPICS. van) hadoollaborated®.7 Srri'The South Vancouver electors opposed to ^w'headfog®fo^wUl^be ufc^of «X) larky> «T»PP^d!^df^^tbldo^ jTJ4he °‘4y>the railway and the immi- Toronto, April 21.-(Speeial)_Preaident ^W°uId not °°mPly with, hence the rap 

the Goveroment yesterday named Mr. Kidd miles,and bKJSL.. Jri.23SJÜÏÏ dbcovered hbron l’yfog on^.flZof the f?UoD eathoritlea 88 *• which should bear William J. Thom»., of the Ontario Brewing 
rL® ri°tv°d!^he appraaohi?g «Mon,, upon making the difficult jonîney i^S inner offioe in front of the vault doore! the expenre of beeping the people here. and Malting Company, acting for fn l ® M M ^
,•*“ °ity debentures have been finally eight week? The? do not nronniA tn an.nj wounded, bleeding, weak and nearlv nnonn . night a number of citizens with I i;ah nnfiiA.A , , , g MELLO S 3UBEEND£fiisold at the high figure of 102 56. payable thewlnterin idlsnLs.forwTtoo^oK 8oiona ,rt>“ io" of* bWH.ro “rS: ekovala ri>ades dug a trench across iSfo h“ bou«ht 4h« property of -----

debentures were ten- mining they will trap fur-bearing animals. Ilowed 60 *P®®k or make any statement, but ^rîet’ y V1? to let away the Brewing Mid Malting Company, Buenos Ayres, April 20.—The following
d®r*d ?or before, but there being a The object of the expedition b to dboover waa «moved speedily to hb home. Various !Ta!arJ’’!d?h had been flooding the oellara in . .4b' . city-, » understood the price paid *• 8 translation of the message sent by the 
soggestion of nnfairne* in awarding the new field, for pboer rod quartz mfofo, rnmo« “» «= oirenlntfon as to the amoZt »hat viofanty. When daylight arrived the ia inh4ha "^horhood of $260,000. Brarilian rebel Mello to thf VT.M . !
deal, tenders were again oalled for with particularly the latter The^men ara nnf’ I uken from tb$ vault* by the robber the es- oorP°=r8tion laborer, finished the work. The The Trade, and Labor council, will hold A. . to the Preddent of
the re»ult that Mr. Farrell, the auooewful jfidant gold^xists in large quantities on the 4iœate« «“g*»* from $6,000 to $600, but no prairi« at the western part of the oity are miu®®4!11*, «h°rUy to consider the advba- , j*®4’ ^hen he bro”ght hb remaining

2S'Z2“tieM&'-Xi; ?- SS£rshnitiiL-fg- SiSfS^iSsl^— b»~—tori.eje-lm »«Vs0. SJiT II. M.,„ he Mral. a, vtadM T»., b.„ S3rt‘Z ,
« dna[ and »uooes«fnl tender was The Alamo mine waa sold last week for SEALERS COMPENSATION. North-wroteni CordageCo., St. Paul, Minn., P«P«dtion of the temperance people look- „„ “CatnsgB Rkpdblioa, l

10Si?6’ îTndth® othera were close to him. the allegedeum of $H 000 week for . TTX, -, „ , ”Jak,D2 inquiries aa to the inducement, “g to pbdng combined ProMbition and “HABBOBorBüENOsATBXs.Aprflie, 1884 I
The Nationalist party met yertwrday Workb t»’h»„,v .w Washinoton, April 20—The qnertion of Winnipeg will offer for a binding twine and Labor candidates in the field. D .. * ’ Jand ehc ed permanent officers, Wi M. Wih I tension of the ®x‘ I compensation for alleged illegal seizure, of «p. factory. The company proposes start- ------ ------♦------------- to ^î.1 a“ ““able

MLwefigand1R*M 82^^ Rev' G- R. of a few dayt 7 / Canadian veaseU by the United State, did ^laJ"ro |60',000 «?«»]. with a oapa- REARRANGING PEACE. of resources’, the^mil revolt ^Mnri^
R Mcîd.» Mopbe«on vioe-prerident*. T. Duffy departed on Monday for Stiver- not receive the attention of the Parie tri- ^d e'^Jh0"4? of.bindu;g twine per ----- eight month, ago for the
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« TSSRla ®2uSWal Wm'°Pen*d by the Rev. CHILLIWACK. b^tw!i® e^bjeo4 of “rreqxmd The Northern P^i/o ha. made a reduo- tor the purpoM of Lkrranging ^ fol" of myLff, offi^ b®haU
Kr Philo wth appropriate rorvioro yes- Chillxwaok, April 19. _ The Farmer.’ «ver .inoe®®"^® tT'pfoL' *£*£«'‘Æ^SSÈ?b&oL°* °T ‘T “i? my *&%$*!*** R?

Captain Mellon b to take the part df Mr. Institute held their fortnightly meeting in J^fl(?ehr“g 888 “ I^86, \S8lt' ^889 and unknown man was found dead in Governor of Rio Grande®do®Su® be demeed anza.®®! wB^snlA**.?^804® x8pd ®«Per- 
Moueer in t^e play of •* Betey Baltar,” to be Mr. L. W. Paisley’, office. Mr. A. C nr^the mattet^nrif**^!!? deolined to take Springfield dbtrlot yeaterday. The body b «d a new election hridfo^li thaT^ ex^ilenJfor an^d^J^ ‘h,P* 40 yoar
sai^AjîîMbag?*- 3^ji5«‘ssa1^--«-SY'£ feSutS'S

Another mud elide occurred at Pt. Haney frni4 RrowiDg* P80*11”». »to- These meet- j*'!S,.®®B01^.t.h* deciaione of the Floating l<w damaged the C.P.R. bridge toalL It betated Sgamu™wUHe6to!d!d
yesterday, but the track waa quiokiy clear- “fi« “« growing more popular all the time. îxi. tub® P^?*f°4,0?8u1 ‘be “*}*> and 80«" the St. Jamee to-day, but the mate ■* Buenos Ayre» to-day. It i« renortafl
ed and the Pacific Exprerowa. eoarStiy , Ctiumbia lodL C.OO.F are preparing ^fa^,^^410?®.^84!46,^' ,tro0ture “aafe- General S^i^Twith 5,000 of “hb ^
half an hour late. the' hTTX. ^roTÎL^ml 4b“»^^-“^tuTo^SJfS ' ------------- ------------- OrLTdo^nl ^northwetern frontto ot

time In June, or wheTtite' feiatrio/ lodge ‘r“tiledun^»lter itfo found out whether DESTROYED BY JiARTHQUAKE. ---------- ' -r-
a- Sytavsara 2l-a %

Sta*KS?S.&»tiSîSs '"~"wUto“ ÎEt?2rÆîtrS5ï —

th# next 12th ot July demonetration at ----------------------------- stating that an earthquake which was felt u»a ° h 4 peUtion« to the Eng-
A Urge meeting of Mr. Brown’s sup- 2^1470 « MONTREAL MATTERS. throughout Greece destroyed that town. Ifou ^ T™'

Brow^ ^h*14 b®r®t0‘“,’gh*8t whiohMr. There will be a meeting of the Chilllwaok Montreal, April 21.—(Special)—Pro- betoc^afo^111” H^i *“ ,a. “d 5°^tion’ treamry department to hold an "investie»
astsw^dsarju. as- ^ .SWsvaaissartS

TOlfokTif^he ibl^ro «J: Boper’ Government veterinary ear- Several local militia offioere are much dla. d^th^ rented®!, ’ha'^.o^^redto 4he a"n“81 *"<»“« belMfo^ffi"
«t^,thTSst^Mh^* Notuïihit KeT™ ^ °“ Tharsday on °mcU1 fiSTdmir ±staA®^^TTelLkwL^|7iôû=t 5 'b^sT^p"-

position flnancrialiv to dn»t. hi. whoi. tlm. -The steamer Transfer has temporarily 1er, of the Prfoo?rf WabTbattaUra, mad* houles fo " JfM>y S7,den0® the mbdee<b *and ^“lew
tak” the PU0® °f tha WiUUm Irvl°®’ U *** -howfog hst hlir tm^e wm parTy p^UtitaS Wh,teWly,te' and k,« that
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ment bave acted corruptly in the trans&o- ® w t tbe Columbian and every one else football and laoroese teams? If so, then ^.St- G?org® baa returned from the hones shortly after 9 o’clock last night The decided Jtnîîj»4.?' appearances if was
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in their own pocket* that of right belongs er”ment’e .resolntion sontenoe by sentence someone else. I am willfog to give8my Tl> Lane' hoP “PPrter of Ageetiz, mroy %?*££ift&gZ Wmjromjrfthe ^flned ledge containing eight inches of
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the people to believe that the Government ProJ6«-«lot that the Government are fond- Winning Cricket Club this season, arrived the principal topic ri ^isonssto^8^ thZ I So^Tno ‘Ue“ m the oonnty °°urt this .MoPhee and Hastings leave nen'weekT
have committed. Now. it can be easily un- oent» M °” contemporary foolishly says we <*ty to day. At a meeting of the Canadian dnty will be taken off before the Arrived bark Carrollton. I prooeed M occe to do
derstood if the Opposition can show that “SUest-lrat that they are not afraid of the M*?1,tobrClr!ok*t Association a acfaednla of Wilson bill becomes law. United States ed, barx Carrollton. ocmriderable development work on their
their aooasation is well grounded they have ™”6 «UQuiry before a competent fin.Y, will bf Factoring"™ Winnl^l M^tothî e™™^of ïh^s'c^foofo to, ■orTOAM CBBUB. P (Lrg?j. Atkins lm. paroharod from W,
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having made this very grave charge good to A PLA rSII)OUT PROPHET. lACUeaSE. shingles untU the Wilson tariff comes into lBmb” for building an arastra, and is now ,.ree YeJ,ulble mineral claims on the north
inquire into other and less imnnrto„^L..„” • ------ the n. a. l. a. convention. force to the United States. drifting and sloping on the veto and taktoc t t°f Urp?nter. oreeh, between it and
would be a mere waste of tim > ,I8. _ The News-Advertiser doee not venture to ^ the N. A. L. A. Convention recently Philip Sentol’s shingle mill was totally out ore, packing it to Copper creek month8 mL?rTk‘thAf ra?ge™ente have already
would be a mere waste of time ; it would be . u . . ve“ ,re M held at Cornwall, Ont., it was arranged deetroyed by fire early this morning. where he intends to woik it ’ bean mlde !°f tbe formation oi a joint stock
like mutilating a dead man. Now, whatl . ^ P<> predictions. It Is, we that the intermediate championship should Mildred Anderson, the three-year-old John Douglas Is said to have bonded '‘The I ompa”7 Wlth ,nffiolent capital to work the
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But the Opposition profess to believe that i* attemnte to near ini th t a i_e° n®xt convention to Quebec. The following clothing, and before help oould arrive the! T. G. McCormick is preparing to sink and addition °re fr*Jlow !a ai8ht>in
It is not sufficient to trv tn it attempts to peer into the future, and when officers were elected : Hon. president, little one s limbs were badly burned. follow np his find of gold ore made last fall fu*- 10 Pre710ne valuable showings in
OTltthe^vernmenThlL U makes fanciful calculation, with imaginary Frank LaUy; president, Tobias Bati”; ^ Court Pacific No. 7,627, Ancient Order of a. soon a, the snow fhfch^Uti” fee” ^Th^Pavn. • „
.f h “® Government have been guilty of figures. It is perhaps beginning to find out Y108 President, Wm. PoUook ; secretary- Foresters, celebrated their sixth anniversary and more In the timber, disappears. ti ’ wh,di oloeed down acme
utealtog, bet that other and less important too that it, ’ treasurer, D. T. Maguire. with a banquet last night. The Spokane & Great Northern have fi ' ac”ted,nP »g»in last Monday with
matter.should be made the subjectTof to Z ,T “~ Consuflhimeai revived the following made a new atrike on the jtfa^oornlr ‘ The , ■
quirv. We are sn« that th. n i L- 1 computations made merely for election- YACHTING. cable from Japan to-day : «In pursuance of the » Providenoe.” The ore avmv« L™ Miatag and Abstract
must see that this oonra • -.u ^ I eering PnrP<»ee. They have seen the trick oovld not bbnnbtt. of the initiative taken by the Royal Govern- 400 ounces stiver and $20 gold per ton I gi™t.U m^h?„PUb l'hedm? new maP ot the
dishonest, if 7. ®lther foolleh or tried before, and they know exactly what it N*w Yobk, April 19 —The Times says • of. H»waU and afterward confirmed This ore runs into the « Uncle Sun ^claim, pikd bv C E pZL, m?P WM1.C0™-

honest. If a man has reason to bétieve is worth. George Genld has purchased the Vigilemt. ^ /“«o Government, the consular The more work done on this group the more mines and nrnannnta ^ ,howa a*1 the
that hie servant has robbed him, witi he, ft sav. amnn, nth., .m «a. . The gentlemen who had thTyacht butitUst ” Hawaii in Japan has been favorable the outlook. Their newly-wqui^d ™ ^ „n to th^^HmZ °°antry of “I
when he proroouto. him for the robbery tro d,.nW« t ^^8*’ ‘ W° “«f0- to defend the America^p ZgZitZ ttl? by Imperia] ordtomioe. ‘ Skyl„k” claim is looming big. |n0te np to the P^nttime._______________M^ N _ —s™. btisjïzzz**“F■“^

who would pursue such a course would be t it th it 7 7 “eVer re°tber- He is a member of the New York Ftow Westminster, April 19.—The Board Y" “d ***“ 8®ld per ton. The sorted ore dlted Maroh 20> itste that three prospec-
eet down by practical mer. a, an idi t f t the ,ll8hte,t »nxiety about Mr. Cotton’s yacht club, and owns the big schooner HU- of Trade 1» protesting to Ottawa against free iB1t,h,, will yield 400 onnoee stiver and $60 tors, named Roberts, Ridgway and McNeal,

■-£“• ^ “•=■*- zzztztzsz*1
th*. b. m-iew. Mr. Cotton !». pro..d hinwelf K. h.. can. Urt "a^, In^b,» obwknj b, «,ld« w«- “mpa wid’TM mnwadni’to after
gratify his spite. harmless creature. He has given the Gov- laskeb beats steinitz. her b the faterior bonding Messrs Hammer A Moran’s « Cop. be eent that way. The servioe wil^be a

What we have contended from the first, I “incld^totatn ?*’ d# Apdl «-1^553 P-y B C.^IT^SXto-Ty IITy’™ “> il

ls that to insisting upon an inquiry into the the Independ- game to the champion chess matoh be- {fom Lieut.-CoL Baoon, secretary of the I “ Snowshoe,” owned by Messrs. McDonald The Nelson A Fort Sharmnad ;• ....
charges of oorruntion th* On™ a ent Party, so-called,, even respectable. If tween Steinitz and Lasker was played to- Dominion Rifle Association, notifying him I * Dengler. The exact amount paid for the forwarding freiirht th* sHhL^ '«once more 
S^.l r.», bT Government are Mr. Cotton U returned at the next election day’ lnd f°r the *»ond time to the series that he had been selected a memter 5 th™ three claim, is not known f tatwtilWZ oTsïver cr^k '
to^f h pubU= m- hewiU count one on the Opporitlon ride” wZyoun7on—f^ïlah the h“d',°,f team fo, tili. yeer. Turnbull’s noti ‘ban reach the $100.000 mkrto ^ p^ ^ b‘r“g^ to,Dp0ranlyre’

tereet, And what their Accusers were in I «iAtkï«» ***** rr*. « , . , I .}*7ounRt opponent. Lasker opened with fioation of aooeptanOe has to be sent in im-1 P«rtie8 have been negotiated for an Eaultih I The annual mefiHna f

£ÆjtTSL.*î ?” big uininct dbu. SU”-™ “W*. SKRSJSSaad&Si:

zz™X“T_°1 -A-. ^ —bb^u-.^b.

contemDorarv f, f ‘ f 3 “I Our contemporary wants to know who or HtPscifio pro'inoe» to develop .Valuable of. Englishmen. Buttonhole bouquets of ^Yktorto by MoZ^s torin d°™ (From the Miner.)

—sç*aù»a!s!is:s»,,“’-'--‘--‘--

amble, merely, when the sense manifestly tblt W® Were mi,taken. “Bobadil,” then, is southeast of Vanoover, is a very valuable ÇuriDg the past two weeks several special oharge ofTheft was dlamia«H w'm*! ThZ G. Dozoie has brought down ^■■^1 
requires it, inserting a lew words of it the creation of the imagination of a man of °Pe- Mr Hogg has several splendid «am- “««ttog* of the Board of Trade have been „p m NMiatoo for threê^nths m thJut w™” i°“e,°f 55? qaartz ore from the 0. 
which convey a falrotonrerinJTj 11 *eniae* He is a cowardly and beggarly Pla-gold with him. It is expected that bald- A memorial has been sent to the ter ch««7 on the tot- K., which is loaded on care at Northport for
__ , y impression, and which adv t . . . . . .. „ y operations Will oommenoe on the mining Government at Ottawa respecting the im- The Premier Hon Th**^*,* tu-i « a ,biPment to Taooma. The returns from the
we fear were deliberately intended to do so. Tf Ù PT 7”*®“ off °“ 80«ne time to Jane. Six hundred and forte Payement of river navigation, the removal vertMto^ddr^theeîZf^^bî,' alt *» «««rly looked for.
In order to expose the Columbian's little *tapl P®0Ple M » bero In their company sores to all are controlled by the company °/ ‘he bar at. Annaoia Island, the oonstruo- cultural TT*n on Satnrdav eveninViZ^8'* ,.?ke N*okel plsto mine has been supplied
triok, we will have to ouoto a nart nf th. be bra8* shout what he oould do and counts “d ‘he work will ha very extensive. Jm. ‘ion of the Mud Bay canal, and urging the ’ ____ y evening next. this week with engine and boiler for hoist-
amendment a, it ...,..1 • i. i ” “ his slain by the hundred, but when there is Bnrri,d8e, of this oity, is the only Western “eed of a new drill shed to this city. The KASLO *?? and ventiUting. The lowest assay from
amendment as it appears to its oolnmna : Lotnal fighting to hn dm™ 7 in «"Sn interested to the enterprise. Sp*aHng board has also been investigating the star- .. ‘ k this property yielded $105 per ton; a trial

“ Therefore be it resolved, that a respect- 8 8 . Captain Bobadil of the running prospects in British Colnm* 8®°° fishing industry and has sent certain I w „. (From the Timm.) carload of ore returned $83 per ton from the
ful address ha nresentad t. m. tr ,1. I °“ta & very torry fi8"re. We trust that onr bia this year Mr. Hogg said there would be recommendations to the department relit- Wl N,v®“, owner of the Idaho mine, says Butte smelter.
T rt P - “ Honor tbe eontemporary is satisfied with the way to 8*»“ activity and the Western country toR thereto. The proposed Insolvency act the Idaho never looked better than at pres- The steamer Columbia has brought in a
. ten ant-Governor praying him to appoint I which we have complied with its request for w“Idb«‘he <»ntre of operation for many b« b®®" under consideration for a number ent, and When the time oomei they will be ete“? engine and boiler and hoisting machin- 
ft Royal Commission to inquire whether the | infnrmAfinn t*- ■ , « , ... oapitaliate. Bnelneee in all olrolee alone the °! we®ka, ^nd a memorandum hae been I nreoared to «Kin ■ iti, . - ,. JJT ^or the Le Roi mine, In oharge of Col.
Hon. the Premier did so act (that is a. l ** BobadUe are Une is brightening np and . good .m^n to p,aoed be,or® tb® Minister of Justice sag- HRl* ,h,p 6 *** *moaat °l high Peyton.

‘8m.”col=i,HZ“ru ““ ‘h2 ALL t SAKS. Apis’™”il» C1» OotGI 5lS2^Boîïrftaï“"‘ïÆ*"lî"^ hi&*i5V5ySi*^s«Otea.

W^‘ *""*• W. m, «M"îhû mj* JÜLÏ? G.«r th. Gawo'. btrlk. tjm.te tb, pro.l.L.'Hi, ^ip ÎÏÏÜSIton'Sto'lll’ïhiîrïh, ÏÏZkS

to™ PTZ*Zi? th° pr”™ble reads “M' both played ont and found out. ™urder to Toronto township on ,h AW”!L,iZ06ipt8 amoÎPt- It.i,aaid ?batJ- C- Daven- The Hall totore road, which for some
lows: That it appeared that the Hon. the Deo®mWl4 last, and for the commission of *2tb01-66 “d disbnmmente $2,- P0^ »nd his associates will shortly com- weeks has been imoaseable. has been put to
Leader of the Government acted in the ---------------*---------------- Z?1* M“Wherrell is to be hanged Vf w9^98' ^ ThTZiZZit th® Hd‘ c,a™ “ -h®?® agatoVtoesnoTbeieg shovelled down

8J^aar^.gîs* ^!î^^è^r^ëÈ5SSSL?rr«*W:

Company to respect to the oonstrnotion of a w grant pensions to members of the per- Dutton, was made and signed by Stevenson »ble nff*ir ®nd reflected great credit upon I work °n the Dardanelles. If silver at the A load of powder was taken np on Tuesday.
manent military force of the Dominion is, it himself. He has a number of affidavits to ‘he yonng ladies who were respensible for pres®nt pnee had a rising tendency, the Work has been suspended on the Lizzie 
appears to ns, one of common justice and ‘he effect that the signature «Robert Dot- ThZTrZfs'ZZZZt ^ , -, ““î*er of th« D"d"»®u“ ®*y« he would G, the tunnel being to now some 300 feet,
common honesty. If the Government avails Z°Â "as ^ ‘h® handwntmgof Stevenson, N„b1 lll,the new pat.ge.l°*n a‘ work if it were possible to There ha. been about $400 worth of work

, itself of the serviras of m.n . Jim! “ and otbers setting forth that Stevenson was ««naimo judicial district was issued yester- “arkot the output. In hie opinion the bulk done on the property now, bnt unless there 
The Royal Commission would, if Mr. i „7Z ZZJtZZ J. / , mihtary a ““ who*® word was not worthy of i ... ol the ore of Slooan district witi be shipped is some stir on the Mil this summer nothing

Beaven’s amendment had passed, have taen *"d given them while to its employ credence. Mine Y*d , farther will be done this searon. The air to
reonired to btontm toe. éwa .ï 7 , enough to live on, and that to a very ------------ —----------— „a^^*1 ^ Aviation takes ,n"3??i,derable development work will be the tunnel is becoming bad, and when oper-
required to inquire into the authority given modeet way, it is to honesty bound, when A NKW,,t" of more than ordinary brtili- ^Th* -w.Vn %**$. 0p®",Honra. S”®!*».”*80? upof ‘he “toe. tributary to ations are commencedsgain the first work
the Leader of the Government by the Legis- th« men l.v. „ .. . , , anoy hae buret upon the literary firmament hrmmiu^HZ*0». ‘he late Hugh Kirk, P?,t|1VmB1®.oreeb* ®nd probably later on ore will be to connect the shaft with the tunnel
Uture with respect to the guarantee. This , , ,T? * “W,l,vee ont tolte 1- the person of ftev. 8. R. Crockett, a copy J,elad,a Wand lMt Sat- b®.abfPi>®f The looal fioveroment have and drift along the veto,
was a matter of politic, which ti-TÎ. Jl, *®rHoe’ to proWde for their old age. This of whose « Stlokit Minister and Some Com! bnried thU Mternoon with fit- ** mind during the earlier part of the I

IZJlhL hZZ.iZJ ° obU8»tion hrecognized in the case of sol- “on Men” come, to us to a handsome a M , Wï'TiïS road up the oreek from the
tive Assembly had already dealt with. It 1 jiar. n____ __, . , Canadian oopyricht edition from thAhnm _ _ Iwobert Henderson Soott, foreman of the ^°inlty of Silver ton.
hed approved the action of the Premier and exoeptthaUrf Canada. thatw®fa“Yof proie of the Methodist Book’end Publiehtog ’Tm” °f ‘he New Vanoonver ool- Mr. W. A. Ftooh, a prominent mine
snob action was. therefore ontaid* th* nn> ““P1‘hat of Canada. House, Toronto. The book has already mîryidl®d t.b*® motning of heart faitore. owner of Montana, it is said he will
view of any Commission * twa-. The pay of Canadian soldiers is very «mail reached ite fifth English edition. Ur! <hZt*hu1 b^ h*®? , ” *°me few d»y* SZZhJm* w k[prk oP®oi“« »pa portion of
Leader of th* Î. ** indeed. If an officer has no private means, Crockett’s ia a new name to Ilteretnre. bnt ^*^bnt hiesndden demise was quite un- *h‘,®dd4 Robinson group of mines and
liosaer of the Government oould be shown I u mn-G v_ «» ». . ,, it has come to stay. He has the m&kino nf Mr. Scott was o&e of the best Wl^ develop other properties in that
fob. guilty of corruption, inquiry into LTfJTn Z ‘7 ^ to ■ great writer in falm-fi7rati,raZhu5o? know? “Tb»i”8 men in th. district He vicinity in which he ownTSto^at.
the extent of his Authority would ^ JjmDy “d at tbe eaB® time live wide sympathies, keen ineight into char- 2ZZL® to fa ,18’6* “d hae since . Theworktog tore* at the Northern Bella

stirrss-irjass ïït1zt.",r,*Lrr'i,i:::î: sê^Sss*jsit-5bssi

teisssiSseSS vi^s»JmrSSï ■5«s— -

sstsa&ssjst3  ̂ “k“pU*

SinSiïïSlSî "Z2 ^-"®s.^sï£ïï-5l;5SÆ “rvrjLtr «B^afuSiSs^ shæ

were thrown ont of the innnlrr to order V 7 pr°,®®*lon *° (*»ow him aside the soil. The ‘ Stickh Minister’ and^the 8aturday evenln8 u the mines be Idle, at 7 îaa« tityof ore Is on the dump awaiting im- 
th7lleT£«of the Con£u£l£>ZZ “ Uttl® «^Mteation or compunction ‘ H-thar Ltoti, ’ are two tort oom.n7 otherwise at-9 o’oloek. ”
csàllmd to fadh. *fc22r . *îî as. man would, worn out garment or a ?® , They are drowned to The local Odd Fetiowa have mad. arrange. --.v"ltbuLaaoa^r ol. **?» Surprise mine,
cmffiitod to findmg ont whether or mit the airabled mrahtoe. A man who ha. bran to B».» “®nto fo, a oonorat and dance to b.^
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ig and I
'The Colonists Conld Buy 

All They Now Pnrchas 
F United State)r’Bneolal to the Oouawn Jm 4

Sydney, N. S. W , March 1( 
•ten months ago there sailed : 
'for Vancouver toe pioneer ste 
-Canadian-Australian steamah 
then just organized by Mr. J« 

-and eubridized by the governi 
ada and New South Wales, 
time the only trade between thi 
consisted of a shipment of tom 
again, brought over by sal 
which invariably returned to h 
■coal from Newcastle to 'Erl 
other articles of Canadian 
found their way hither nov 
via San Francisco, but" they wei 
tered as American goods, and • 
ion got no credit for them, 
position now"? The imports frt 
New South Wales have increase 
655 to £33,706, and the exports 
Dominion have risen from a p 
-£8,374. This is surely a vei 
growth for so short a period as i 
the figures. The service etarte 
and only eight steamers left 
British Columbia to the end of t 
yet

ABSOLUTELY PURE

60

6 Me.

fife.

THIS MARVELLOUS 080' 
of trade has taken place. Since 
ntog of the year three eteame 
left when this letter is dispatobi 
of them has had a satisfactory c 
factory that is when it is con 
•bat little attempt hae yet bee 
Canadian manufacturers to dev 
mand for their goods. And, wh 
there ia .a growing tendency 

-classes here to encourage trade w 
the majority of people beliey 
things being equal, it would h 
purchase from Canadian ms 
than to buy the product of 
labor. Blood telle, despite 1 
denials of a certain class of poli 
it only requires the earnest 
efforts of Canadians to

m
*a.v

m

secure a
•■hare of the market of New Soul 
least, and in course of time that <
colonies.

Through the kindness of Mr. 1 
fan, the Government etatietioii 
South Wales, I have been fnrnii 
specially prepared statement of t

BETWEEN this colony AND I 
during the year 1893, figures wh 
usually published until seven 
months afterwards.

The statement of importa from 
A893 is as follows :

Agricultural implements, £g,< 
fish, £801; preserved fish, £3,' 
ware, £464; oils to bulk, £87; 
periodicals, £78; advertising oiro 
stationery sundries, £761; ton# 
-£16,373; dressed timber, £3! 
£1,410; palings, £250; ahing 
wooden doors, £75; toys and fai 
£40; whisky, £24; wines, £ 
articles, £283; total, £33,316 ; 1 
tered at Newcastle, £390; gn

■isfe

706
.ivioua to the inauguration of

THE IMPORTS FROM CANA] 
were, as stated before, confined t 
and the greater part of that 
lumber, which gave only the mi 
•employment to Canadian labor. 1 
for the three years prior to 1893, t

1891.1891.
hit, Timber (dressed).... £ 600

Laths31 <r°U*Û)....... 9.700
•Shooks and staves..

•32.8to hie scow
3Mggfi Totals..........;...£10,655 £32.86

Thue, within the short space 
months Canadian merchants have 

-footing far agricultural implemei 
-and preserved fish, hardware, oil 
ery, palings, doors, toys, whiskey 
to a .market which was closed to 1 
viously, and this without any eer 
to place and push Canadian goods 

If the growth of the import t 
-Canada hae been most gratifying 
olroomatanoea, the development t 

from New South Wales to C 
nothing less than wonderful.

THE EXPORTS TO CAN AD]

amounted to £10, to 1891 to £ 
1892 to £37. Last year they n 
earn of £8,374. The chief featur 
be the development of the trade 
fruité, frozrfn mutton, skins and 
tin ingots, lines which should be • 
great growth. Sinoe the openir 
present year, a beginning has beei 
the export of wool, some shipmn 
•been made to Montreal and Boetoi 
steamers.

Having thus outlined the preot 
of commercial relations between Cs 
"blew South Wales—the other oota 
be dealt with later—the question 
asked : What can Canada send hi 
Australian sister colony ? I anew 
words of a leading merchant of 
« Almost anything which we now 
from the Americans.”

It should be clearly understood 
fore any great advance to trade 
between the two colonies oan ta 
something must be done to secure j 
presentation of Canadian interests 
trail a, preferably at Sydney, he 
bulk of the business most be done 
.port. The United States have the

CONSULAR RXPRE8BNTATIV1 
to each of the colonies, men who a 
to watching the course of events 
•have their hand upon the put 
Something of that sort must be dot 
ada is to reap the advantage of tl 
tunity which lies before hi 
visit of Hon. Mackenzie 
has done much good to ii 

-Canada’s position here, and public ; 
merchants are most kindly disposed 
their fellow-subjects to the North 

rame official representative is a 
to watob the interests of the Domi 
unless merchants themselves take t 
tive by sending ont travellers the 1 
suit will not be that which all tru 
dlans would wish. Trade most to 
■ffed ; merchants who have been de 
years with American houses will no 
their course without persuasion at 
•nee that Canadian goods are equal 
made south of line 45. Canadia 
that they are. ‘Why not let the woi 
•Ot also ? ]

F

ports
beenm

$

I: c

railway, and had been working more to the 
interacts of the Company than the Pro-

11 vtoce.”
»

3 a,'”,.

866, ■
NEW DENVER.

(From the Nelson Tribune.)
George Hughes, Montgomery & Mann, 

and Robert Ewart have bonded the Fisher 
Maided, SUverton, No. 1, Standby, and 63 
for $30,000. Thera olalme are situated on 
Four-mile creek, and have a very fine show
ing of high grade ore.

J. T. Nault had ten gallons of rum stolen 
from his store at the head of the lake on 
Monday night. The theft was followed by 
a glorious drunk to a neighboring cabin, 
and so much suspicion attached to ite in- 
habhnnte that they were arrested.

Numerous thefts are being reported from 
various cabins and., claims throughout the 
mountains.

ut

M,

# •
g • 
b.
AS ■ '

m
Mi

(From the Miner.)
It is reported that the Silverier 

Fisher Maiden, situate on Four-Mile < 
have been bonded by J. C. Davenport for 
$30 000 ; $2,000 cash, $8,000 to sixty days, 
and the balance in twelve months.

Work on the Alpha group will be re
started to a day or two.

Mr. MoNangbt has 100 tons of first- 
class shipping ore warehoused at SUverton.
“Dad” Robertson ia doing eonriderable 

work on the Glen Gordon, dtoate below

and
creek,s>ms

•
W . that the la

HÉr . confined to finding out 1
Government had been gu_.„
Iti matt not/ bo forgotten th&t tli6

Mr. ftmendment On
, we think, of the Hn. Mr.

«• if, '> • 4. a

mm
m -

rif mthe Alpha group.
In addition to the contract to board the 

men on the Naknep A Slooan Railway, Mr. 
8. T. Nault will shortly open e hotel, store, 
sad reel sstste office at Wilson Oreek.

arases are more or less <m 
bad blood. B.B.B. cures

nee, by removing an imps 
from a common pimple to

m ■
:

sees.
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&eaa$l Irrigation Act for the Terri 
tories—Dalton McCarthy and 

His Grievance.

§• ■i
abjeot UMB

— ________ ...

as?

a„ ass-aKiKSteS
■rid he bad arranged to work the ranch. 1 triP fro™ New York to Boston and back 
aaw the prfaoner next on Sunday night, th, wearing the so called Boston rational
tMn^ He «id °hThad HnTnf ÏS mai= departure from the

a=Ej&s25i5Si“ s& ’Sfjaytws '”'■?» -uuS."&s.^d E

trid me the pardoulare of his journey, and lendln8 down two-thirds of the way 
•rid he was expecting some, stock from fro™ kl>ee to ankle. This garment was 

iÆïhflrl“d,, Lwe U 0,1 Oroa. bo loose and full that the effect was like 
nuT* „ miles from my a short dress skirt slightly drawn in at
fc,r the bottom. A short jaiet, vest and

There are eome 300 inhabitants and it ie fr°nt,with regulation tie, complet
es place where the sheriff and officers live. ed O^jMbie costume. At the top and 
Tbtte are two ealooea and three etores, and ^P^ was .worn- a dost reaching well
good* are cheaper there than at Sutherland’»; down toward the bottom of the tronser- 
triETJnSM go peat Sutherland’s store to ettes. Meg wore over her high shoes leg- 
Lynn ,1 ^ ”ot ^ of gings that came up under the tsoaser-
uLd. He/eptTyol^eath'me The ffV women and boys stared at 
hearing rested at thia point, the prisoner her’ ^T,.t w?™en’ P°°r fools, were her 
having no questions to ask. Sutherland’s Beverest critics and talked her over 
store is where Lynn went to do his trading °Pen,y and mercilessly. Women do 
while on Shaw’s island. make me mad sometimes till I stop to

think they don’t know any better. Meg 
heard some good looking New York men 
say they liked the dress and thought it 
was the proper thing for all women. 
While she was stared at and guyed 
somewhat during the journey, she was 
not mobbed, as Lucy Stone and Misa An
thony were 40 years ago. But the most 
important point of her experience is 
this: She found the costume so light, 
comfortable and convenient that she is 
going to wear it all the rest of her life, 
and her portrait in The World looks as 
though she had grit enough to keep her 

There was a very good attendance of oiti- word" ** gave her a sense of lightness 
sans at the City Hall laat evening, and all and freedom that she never knew before 
were in favor of holding a “ Queen’s Birth- ? woman could feel. It was as if she

had.wings. Among thé costumes de
vised by the Boston Rational Dress la
dies are several that are really beautiful 
and artistic. Of some things I am cer
tain as that I am alive. One is that 
not many years will elapse till 
are emancipated from the awful slavery 

to another meeting for approval in the near of loB8 skirts outdoors. Another is that
soon the idea of beauty in"feminine 
dross will change so much that a short 
dress will look prettier to ns-than a long 
one, for all except bouse gokvne, A few 
plucky and brainy girls and women like 
Meg Merrilies will make this most need
ed reform march forward with 
leagued boots.

It is a pleasure to read the New York 
Sun’s verdict on that gifted and indus
trious young woman, Mary E. Wilkins: 
“Miss Wilkins must henceforth take her 
place among the most able, the most 
sympathetic and most enviable authors 
of this country. ”

Does a woman grow old faster than a 
man? Not if she has any brains.

A woman is first of all a human be
ing, aftetihat a wife and mother if she 
wants to be. But it timet be exactly as 
she pleases.

Recently a poor woman with a baby 
iuher arms stood in her miserable home 
with two other children, scarcely 
than babies, beside her on the floor. 
BW husband came in crazy drunk. -He 
seized a chair and struck her a terrible 
blow in the back with it. Then he 
kicked her about the floor. A pot of 
boiling coffee sat upon the stove ready 
for this maniac’s supper. He grabbed 
it and attempted to empty it over her 
as she lay. A little girl-who lived with 

sprang between to protect the 
mother. The boiling coffee.burned both 
severely. By that time, before he had 
quite murdered his wife, policemen had 
arrived and after a battle secured the 
monster. As usual, when he was brought 
to trial, the judge ‘ ‘ regretted that the law 
did not permit him to sentence this foan 
to more severe punishment.” If women 
voted, such monsters would get the pun
ishment they deserve.

MisaS. Coles Gray is secretary of the 
Franklin Park Racing association at 
Franklin, Mass.

Women are admirably fitted to be the 
furnishers and decorators of houses as 
well as the architects of residence build
ings^ They know better than men what 
is wanted in a home. Accordingly, after 
the house is built and finished as to its 
walls, the woman decorator and fur
nisher should take it in hand, decorate 
the walls, halls and rooms artistically 
and furnish it according to the rules of 
the best taste. And it takes a trained 
artist to do this.

were i-

ignorant intolerance have guarded its exis-

i Of so
Marvellous Growth of Canadian Trade 

-Figures Full of Significance 
to Business Men.

The Colonists Could Buy from Canada 
All They Now Purchase from the 

United States.

is in
not

ggggggipr
Ttia Christ Church Building Co.. Ltd 

has been formed in Vancouver by Messrs’ 
E. P. Davis, D. B. Charleston. J. W. Moi 
Farland, A. E Beck and F. Buscombe 
with a capital of 960,000 in $100 shares. ’

An Ottawa Lawyer Corrects Senator 
Scott—Honored by a 

University.
Sydney, N.SCW , March 16.—Just about 

'ten months ago there sailed from this port 
for Vancouver the pioneer steamship in the 

-Canadian-Australian steamship company, 
then just organized by Mr. James Huddart 

-and subsidized by the governments of Can- 
-ada and New South Wales. Up to that 
time the only trade between the two colonies 
consisted Of a shipment of lumber bow and 
again, brought over by sailing vessels, 
which invariably returned in ballast or took 
coal from Newoastje to ’Frisco. A few 
other articles of Canadian manufacture 
found their way hither now and again 
via San Francisco, bar they were always en
tered as American goods, and so the Domin
ion got no credit for them. What is the 
position now? The imports from Canada to 
New South Wales have increased from £10,- 
655 to £33,706, and the exports hence to the 
Dominion have risen from a paltry £37 to 
£8,374. This is sorely a very gratifying 
growth for so short a period as ia covered by 
the figures. The service started in May, 
and only eight steamers left this port for 
British Columbia tJo the end of the year, and

$ffl|
Kelso Mtfl ; Much satisfaction is being ^ence* 

expressed throughout the district at the «MF 110X16111,0 Ü cobps*.
dim ii^WW^0h th? Univerli£y Aber- Boston Herald : A queer ease wee re-
deenu about to confer upon the respected cently heard in the SnnrL^o ,____
minuter of Roxburgh. The degree of Me. In July, 1893 Merton R. r..l___J®’
LLD. is perhaps the greatest dfrttootion killed near Seattle WaslL^d 
whfoh a university can “bestow, and those were s.nTk™, X“ 'M

“e t?,reoei” it along with Mr. Paul a consin, H. B. Whlttem Ttmreméto w.5 
are eminent in various walks of life. Mr. first taken from a small town SudM^k

Siwaa fjrsSZ
"f, examiner for degrees at Montreal. The Canadian PaoificVl.»,.

^ 1°/ long perlod h« w«l»iro» » permit beside a regular tlokrtjor 
5?*- -, , j0* of the examiners of a corpse, but of this Whitten was unaware,
divinity students at the University of A chance of nor» vl. é. i i w ^
Edinburgh. Of ohnroh law Iris knowledge and, as Whitten could not be found easilv’
P«SvterodoefXKe^7’ ft?d * °'ffc °f ,the the “fient telegraphed to the Maine Ctoatori 
Rresbytery of Keleo tor long, and occasion- agent at Dexter not to deliver the remain, 
ally of the Synod ot Merse and Teviotdale, until the fare had bed, ,étid Tto rZéfoé 
j™,has .““Quoted the business of these arrived at Dexter and the relatives w«é 
oonrts with clear judgment and unfailing astonished at the presentation of a bill for
»d m«t!^orMlD -h?rai? ?£ \bat? $1°°. to be paid bef^be, ^id ^ 
and mdto acceptable ministry be has found the remains. All arrangements hodb^n 
time to devote himself to scientific pûrsuite, made for the funerals
wmt°h!Iy tvt»* 8t?dy°f botany. The Bar- the hearse were in waiting. He faherof 
wickehire Naturaliste club, of which he the deceased was greatly enraged and mnnh 
Îtoî/d'h»resident, has frequently been en- indignation was Misused in town. The 
rtohed by Ms contributions, and not the funeral was postponed. The railroad 
leut important of these ia his treatise on to-day obliged tooay damages The MiJî»
Z^Wn °tiaTprinted ta the Central was onV agenT^f the Can^
ttone of the Club. In every way Dr. Paul is Pacific, and the Utter will have to mttu 
well worthy of the honor which his Alma finally. 0 eetUe
Mater has resolved to pay him, and we, in 
oonunon with hie numerous friends, offer 
him onr heartiest oongratnlations. (Rev.
Dr. Paul ia brother of Prinoipal Paul, of 
the Victoria High School. ) j -, j

IRHIOATION IN TH* TBBBITOBIES.

Winnipeg Nor’ Wester : Mr. D. M. Rad- 
cliffe, of Cochrane, general manager of the 
creamery enterprise in the Red Deer conn- 
try, has left for the East, being one of the 
delegates appointed to interview the Do- 
minion Government in the interest of a gen
eral irrigation act for the Territories, which 
w now pending in the House of Commons.
In conversation witJh a Nor* Wester report
er, Mr. Rad cliffe said the past winter bad 
been agoodone for stock, and, in a general 
discussion of Northwest matters, the gen
tleman expressed the opinion that the days 
of large ranches, conducted by English oapi- 
tal, was numbered, and that the future 
would demonstrate the adaptability of the 
Northwest for mixed stock and dairy farm
ing. The introduction of irrigation would 
hasten this change. Speaking of the fea
tures of the bill sought from the Dominion 
parliament, Mr. Radcliffe explained that 
the desire of all was to commence properly, 
and unless there was statutory directions 
private owners would be making ditches, 
ultimately giving rise to complications, and 
it was to avoid this that the promoters of 
the movement desired to secure the pssesge

Th* Gazette of yesterday notes the crea
tion of the new school districts of South 
Nanaimo, Sidney, Huntington, Waneta and 
Langley, and the redefinition of the boun
daries of North Saanich, Belmont, Clayton.
Prairie and Abbottsford district.

The Bishop of Norwich has offered the 
viearage of St. Mary’s, Parham, Suffolk, Eng
land, to the late bishop of this diocese, Rt.
Rev. Dr. Hills, and it has been aooeoted by 
him. Bishop Hills’ parish will not be very 
far from tha scene of his earlier labors while 
vioar of Great Yarmouth*

The Bear Lake Consolidated1 Mining Com
pany ia the title of a new incorporation just 
registered, whose particular object la to de
velop the Soowshoe claim in the Slooan dis
trict of West Kootenary. The capital stock 
is placed atASOO.OOO in 95 shares) the busl-

A Pnbl,c of Citizens Derides
tavŒtodDoTZnHS ^^ tpon a Three Days’ Célébra-

the -

-

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
/

lion.
Rev. Solomon Clkavbh, B A., on Wed

nesday evening performed the interesting 
ceremony which made Misa Eliza S. Mng-

hdE “W*7 °"8°-**tia- supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Ho™ 
^ U “ considered that have taken possession of their new home at

c.iXïStiL.’U 17 _____
mand for their goods. And, what is better, Eveby number on the programme reud- 
there is *a growing tendency amongst all ered at the concert in the James Bay hall 
classes here to enoourage trade with Canada, under the auspices of the Junior Lacrosse 
the majority of people believing that, all Clob last evening received an enthusiastic 
things being equal, it would be better to encore, making the bill nearly twioe as long 
purchase from Canadian manufacturers M had been provided for. The music, reoi- 
than to buy the product, of American tations, dumb-bell swinging and character 
labor. Blood tells, despite the oynieal acting were of a high order, being particu- 
denials of a certain class of politicians, and larly suitable for the occasion. The attend
it only requires the earnest and united ance was somewhat limited, owing no doubt 
efforts of Canadians to secure a very large to counter attractions, but the proceeds of 
-share of the market of New South Wales at the concert will be almost sufficient to buy 
least, and in course of time that of the other the desired suite.
colonies. --------------

Through the kindness of Mr. T. A. Cogh- ■Ph* rumor of bloodshed and general 
lan, the Government statistician of New trouble ont at Parson’s Bridge dwindled 
Sonth Wales, I have been furnished with a down very much when investigated by Pro- 
speoially prepared statement of the trade vinoial Constable Hooeen, who was dis- 

BETWEEN THIS COLONY AND CANADA g*Sfi ^
during the year 1893, figures which are not tween the McKenzie brothera ^aniTto! 
usually published until seven or eight Weir, a brother-in-law, over the disposition 
mThh* ter wards. of soms property left by old man McKenzie.
jqo»18! ,tatJr9.*nti ot hoports from Canada in Young McKenzie went up to Weir’s plane 
1893 is as follows : to “ have it out,” and being-refused admit-
- Mrlon,tQral imPle™e°te, £8,456; fresh tance tried to force his way in and got his 
tîrô *£484 Preserved deh> ^.719; hard- fingers jammed in the door. A bandaged 
we, £464; oils in bulk, £87; books and hand exhibited at the Paraon’s Bridge hotel 
periodicals, £78; advertising mronlars, £49; did the rest, 
stationery sundries, £761; rough timber,
£16,373; dressed timber, £330; laths,
£1,410; palings, £250; shingles, £76; 
wooden doors, £76; toys and fancy goods,
£40; whisky, £24; wines, £40; other 
articles, £283; total, £33.316 ; timber en
tered at Newcastle, £390; grand total,
£33,706
AipwvfqÉF ^ lySgorotion ri the steam-

To-Night the General Committee Meet 
to Formulate a Programme

of Events. r ' %

yet

daw celebration ” this year. The result 
was that, being of one mind on thè main 
question, it did not take long to sertie the 
preliminaries (of a three days’ festival and 
to ohoose the nnolqus of a general committee 
to formulate a programme to be presented

PROFIT SHARING.
An Open Letter to Employers and Employes 

on This Interesting Subject.

The following letter has been circulated 
by the American association for the pro
motion of profit sharing: “In anticipation 
of a revival of business and the consequent 
re opening of many mills and factories, 
whioh now seems probable, we would to vite 
your attention to the importance of intro
ducing some form of profit sharing as a 
feature of your industrial relationships. 
The method of paying a dividend to the 
workman out of profite as they are realized 
annually has been approved by most of the 
economists of Europe and America as 
thoroughly practical, and advantageous to 
both the employer and the employed. We 
will mention a few characteristics whioh 
should commend it to your careful attention.

“ Profit sharing oan be adopted by an em
ployer without risk of loss, inasmuch as he 
assumes under it no obligations except such 
as are to be discharged from profits 
rily mads. His prerogatives as manager 
and his rights as proprietor are not our- 
tolled. Profit sharing would establish a 

friendly relationship of Common fater- 
”t bet*”” working people and the em
ployer. This would be the surest pledge of 
industrial peace and the firmest support to 
times of commercial distress.

“The employe, responding to such an ad
vance by the employer, can increase the 
quantity and improve the quality of the 
product under a deeper feeling of per- 
aonal interest. By iris diligence, owe 
and economy he ceh actually create 
an additional profit, whioh is so 
be need in supplementing regular wages. 
Profit sharing includes the "payment of the 
best wages current, and promises a bonus 
beyond this, which, experience shows, the 
interested workman can invariably produce 
to good times.

“.frofif «haring, as a principle, may be 
applied in a Iwge variety of ways; and it 
oan readily be adapted to the great majority ' 
of productive and distributive enterprises.
We invite applications for full information 
concerning the history and the results of the 
system, as it is now to operation to many 
establishments, small and large, to Europe 
and the United States. The address of the 
secretary of our association is No. 25, Beacon 
ttreet, Boston, Mass.”

women

future, to -order that ■ preparations may go 
forward as promptly as possible.

Mayor Teague presided and briefly opened 
the proceeding* stating that the object of 
the gathering was io decide whether or not 
a celebration was to be held. The meeting 
declared promptly that Victoria would cer- 
tatoly have a celebration covering three 
days. . :
, The formation of a general committee was 

then taken Up, and the following were ap
pointed, with power to add to,their number:
Lieut.-Governor Dewdney, Mayor and City 
Council, Officers H. M. Navy, Officers R 

. M. Artillery, Lient. Ool. Peters, D. A. G ,
, ““d officers B. 0. B. G. A., Royal Dock

yard official*, E G. Prior, M. P , Thomas 
Earls, M P., Hon. Tbsodore Davie, Hon.
Forbes G. Vernon, Hon. J. H. Turner,
Hon. Ool. Baker, Hon. Robert Beaven,
John Grant, M. P. P., Dr. Milne, M. P. P,
Hon. J. S. Helmoken, M. D., E. C. Baker, 
managers of Banks of Montreal, British 
North America and British Columbia ; Dr.
Powell, A. W. Vpwell, A. C. Flumerfelt, T.
B. Hall,. R. P. Rithet, D. R. Ker, G E.
Renouf, C. T. Dupont, Dr. Davie, Dr. John 
Dunoan, Dr. Hanington, W. H. Ellis, W.
Templeman, Capfc. Gaudin, Capt. Cox.
Capt- Warren, Capt. Clwke, J. H. Todd,
T. S. Gore, A. H Soaife, J. B. Gordon,
Joshua Davies, Charles Kent, W. J.
Dowlen, J. Holland, H. Mansell,
John Irvtog, Dixi H. Roes, J. 8. Yates, H.
D. Helmoken, William • Dalby, Thomas 
Shotbolt, Thomas Shaw, C. Booth, C. W.
Jenkinson, John Braden, W. Christie, Chat.
Hayward, R. Broderick, G. Leiaer, C.
Bosai, Percy R Brown, R. Jones, H. Cnth- them 
bert, C. E Redfern, E E. Blackwood, H.
E. Connon, G L. Courtney, R. Erskine,
Thos. Barnes, J. H. McGregor, M. W. T.
Drake, Lindley Crease, A. B. Erskine, C. J.
Russell, W. A. Ward, E. Pitt, Chief Deasy,
M J. Conlto, F. Hinds, Fred. P. Gouge,
Geo. Bishop, Robt. Mitchell, A. J. DaUaine,
wSifo&S;
Macaulay, Henry Crane, W. J. Holmes, C.
M. Roberts, T. H. Baker, F. J. White,
Geo. Elliott, W. K. Tnlloch, T. G.
Challoner, G A. Kirk. C. A. Godson,
H. Fox, W. Wilby, W. J. McKeon, Beau’

Boggs, D Stewart, M. Egan, C. H.
- Gibbons, T. C. Sorby, E Monro, T. Jones,

THE exports ip oanada ,. The Iwt of the Canadian 'Commission for wn°mCapI*NR ^oSt;0^'*C.’ ‘soott.'w.

amounted to £10, to 1891 to £40, and to even‘ Enider’ W- A Franklyn, C. Watson, W.
1892 to £37. Last year they reached the “i Bosoowitz.^There ara Scott, J. H. Gray, Fred. AUan, E. Mallan-
eum of £8,374. The chief feature seems to Ktotz Mr ’ c!d^ld °t“6 j daine, D. MoBrady, W. D. Smith, Sergt.
be the development of the trade to green three men " Lerin. Sergt.-Major Mulcahey, Geo. Askew,
fruits, frozdb mutton, skins and hides and his assistant* Mr (Vka^n.^win,6! Cyr’7,th t" JJp^oh*,rd’ A- Soroggs, A. H. Burns, 
tin ingots, lines which should be capable of mL ^evl«veto^s^mM^riPn'7if<>Ur Jo^“ Turotoril. E. ShrapneU, the President 
great growth. Since the opening of the 1 P°rt 8i°?p: “d the Saoretary of each of the athletic
present year, a beginning has been made to ÎSre^ast «amn P Then Mr Ri t*56 °lebs, President and Seoretariee of the
the export of wool, so™ shipments having th«r<> TAe”.^ .Klot» V»* his ions societies.
■been made to Montreal and Boston by these 8 m et do some Mr. Chas, Kent- was re-elected treasurer,steamers. oy there work notcypleted late ysy, while Mr, St. and Mr. Beupmmit Boggs permanent secre-

Having thus outlined the practical birth ,-Da Tt." 6t Port^“”d canal. Like tiry. \
of commercial relations between Canada and *“® p"t,e* “»ve preoeded them North, This general committee is to riset to-night Text for women from Job vii, 17,
New South Wales—the other colonie, wïïî .now andhaL^CoZ W.Lth 7* 8 o’clook to the opmmittee room at fhe “What is man that thou ehonldst set
be dealt with later—the question wiU be P îhem ta c‘*y h»H. to draw up a programme of events thine heart upon him?”
asked: What oan Canada send best to her t°.Wear “> be pre«mted to the public for approval w. , . . . . ,
Australian sister ootony ? I answer to the 7* U8ed, “dvsntage. as soon as possible. Whatever you undertake to learn, find
words of a leading merchant of Sydney • Jhe trouble 1» that snowis likely to be very JT _________ out all there is to be known concerning
“ Almost anything whldh we now purchase deep at an altitude of 1,500 feet judging by MARINI? Uiivturwo Don’t let there be any humbug
from the Americans.” dSL o? mou^iM,Imo^hora"caMot'!e8P MARINE MOVEMENTS. aboutit.
fore ânyQgreaT advance “to*^^ reUtio^. ^ ^ d In ptooe of the steamer City of Kingston The Atlanta Constitution says of the

•between the two eUdin8- B°th Mr. Klotz and Mr. St. Cyr the C,ty of Seattle, which has been idle for work the ladies’ board to doing to help
something mnstfbe done^oTec^e^roperTe- I ^ ^international and cotton states ex-
presentation of Canadian interesti to Ans- 7ted »l°r 8 fu" ?f the ron &tween position, “If the men don’t look out,
*™'U’fp"y “t Sydney, beoanra the »«lThs X to reaffin™ | ^ will excel them.”
wit The UritoTstotoé tvedrir“ thle eveoiD8. "here she will ptok up Mr. GJ for‘beoemtog season’s business. , Instead of working for women, it ia
port The United States have their Klotz’, party, proceeding* then!*, direct to ®>e BrRUh ship Eaton Hall on be, way better for men to give women a chance

Juneau. Preparations are now being made o»»" Victoria with a general cargo con- to work for themselves. rf i ; 
on board the Mystery fer the trip, as it is ***ned ^ Bobt Ward & Co., Ltd., of this t
not expected she wiU return in lee than six “d ErU1». Coleman A Evans, Van- Mrs- Lydia J. Crane of San Francisco

Owing to the chartering of the oouver, was spoken about one week after is one of the beet rifle shots in that city.
Mystery the Cariboo and Fly will not make «be left Lwidon. At a meeting of the Columbia Pistol
the trip. ,te™ihtod‘yh^,8iafP'i?LComp“T *n8W and Rifle olob recently she did some

^nbéforaK^^JP7 ^^. lather I*!” f"d 7 clnb open their eyes. Women are ad-

r of Lynn's during his reeidenoe The British bark Jessie Stowe, whioh mitttid as annek members to the Colnm- 
Island, gave hie testimony as «riled from New Westminster to London Ma club.

“ wTbrééïf7°to0LatitodeM27W5l1 Margery Daw ot York Press
L think £ north, long fflMwwt^’ 1 d 21 ^ declares she signed the 1,009,000 peti-

tion tea woman suffrage in New York 
___ __ M _ etate, and she does not intend to wear

' ,r™~- '1™* ------- - ^emeto Of all the newspaper oorrespondeets
in the Id Paris none understands French poli- 
ot tor tics and society better than Mrs. Emily 
,.^irn Crawford of the London Daily News 

and Truth. Her husband was
------ -* Tbe News before his death,

she took hie place. Bet 
Bant, accurate and logtoel. 

. t - -idweahe knowsWth preci-
. Ont «jon and oan»«Hr It without elodiSlfc

iüflüi-

seven

eetu-

more
Thebe was a sad scene to the city police 

oonrt yesterday when the case of the lad, 
William Johnson, charged with attempting 
to commit suicide, was brought on for trial. 
The aged mother of the boy, who was by 
nia side, broke down under the 
strain while the hearing was to progress, 
and fainted during the taking of Acting 
Chief Walker's testimony**-Recovering, she 
took the stand and gave evidence that the 
boy waa a faithful and loving ton, cheerful 
and studious ; she could conceive of no rea
son for the rash act. The testimony on the 
point of the attempt waa most conclusive, 
and, as Johnson declined to say anything at 
all to explanation, he was committed for 
trial.

Last night the members of the Wanderers 
football club held a banquet at the New 
York hotel, to celebrate their victory over 
the Nanaimo" Raegère, whom they defeated 
1 aat Saturday in the final match for the 
Provincial challenge cup. About twenty 
members and their friends were present, 
who did justice to the excellent supper 
which was provided by Mrs. Johnson, after 
which the following programme was ren
dered : Mandolin'aolo, W. H. Handley • 
songs, Messrs. J. Hook, Niven, Donaldson, 
J- G. Brown, Captain Blackburn, Johnson, 
Kearney, McCann, Peden, Erskine, Smith, 
Glenn, Worry and W. H. Hard ley, the last 
named contributing a song whioh he had 
composed for the occasion.

M’OABTHY, THE DISGRUNTLED.
nervous Toronto Star : If McCarthy had been a 

man of immature mind at the time he sang 
protection to th« Conservative choir he 
might now be excused for the change in hie 
opinion respecting Canadian politics. He 
was not then a stripling, but he has since 
been a disappointed man, whose prime ob
ject in life seems to be to defeat Sir John 
Thompson, who interfered with his life’s 
desire—that ot being a statesman. Unfor
tunately to his efforts he has degenerated 
into a destroyer, who offers no suggestions 
as to how the country’s condition can be im- 
provod. He expressed^ desire that protec
tion should be .abolished, but be gives no 
explanation as to bow the revende is to be 
raised. He would open the Canadian mar
ket to the world, but he has no ideas regard
ing the extension of the market for Cana
dians. His recent speech was the effort of 
a malcontent, whose first object is to slaugh
ter his enemies and whose second is to pro
fit by their fall. •

“ TYPICAL ENGLISH JUDGES.”

Ottawa Citizen : -A Citizen reporter hav
ing learned that Mr. Travers Lewis had 
recently been to-England on a Privy Coun
cil appeal, and he being thus apparently the 
lawyer referred to by Senator Scott as hav
ing told him the story about the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council consisting 
at times of a single judge sitting to his 
shirt sleeves, Mr. Lewis was asked the 
meaning of the allusion. « I have not seen 
Mr. Scott since my return," was the reply 
of that gentlemen, “ but if enoh an anec- 
dote has been attributed to me it is with
out foundation. My experience was that the 
fonr judges composing tbeoourt—Lords Wat- 
son, Maonanghton, Morris and Sir Richard 
Cmich—were dignified and typical English 
judges. They do not, as you know, wear 
robes or wigs like other members of the 
nenoh, but that -ii to wtinfA^ the V*gil 
fiction that they merely sit as a committee 
to advise Her Majesty to whom appeals are 
supposed to be personally addressed. Mr. 
Scott as a Queen’s counsel and a member of 

bar of long standing must be well aware 
of the composition and character of the 
court, and it is to be regretted that he has 
thought fit to father hie strange story upon 
another Ottawa barrister. I am glad to 
hear that it has been out out of Hansard,

phatioally so far as my experience last 
month is concerned. V

more

THE IMPORTS FROM CANADA 
we'e, a* stated before, oorifined to lumber, 
and the greater part of that undressed 
lumber, whioh gave only the minimum of 

■employment to Canadian labor. The figures 
for the three years prior to 1893, are :

me. 1891.
Timber (dressed).... £ 600 .......'S «fi
Shooks and staves.......................

Totals.

1990.
£ 950 

17,197
112
233

£10,655 £32,861 £18,78*
Thus, within the short space of eight 

months Canadian merchants have secured a 
footing far agricultural implémente, fresh 
and preserved fish, hardware, oils, station
ary. palings, doors, toys, whiskey and wine, 
fa a.market whioh was closed to them pre
viously, and this without any serious effort 
to place and push Canadian goods.

u the growth ot the import trade from 
Canada has been most gratifying under the 
circumstances, the development of the ex
ports from New South Wales to Canada has 
been nothing less than wonderful In 1890

i

DANGEROUS SHOAL DISCOVERED.

New Orleans, La., April 20 -Captain 
Gerohcn, of the steamer Prof. Morse, whioh 
arrived here last night from Puerto Cortes, 
Honduras, reports that on Tuesday at noon, 
when he was about 125 miles from the pass 
to latitude 27, longitude 88 2$, the ship en
tered a large patch of green water, and 
there was every indication of a shoal of Urge 
extent. Green water extended on every 
side as far as he could see, and there were 
ripples plainly visible as in a river. The 
ship sailed for six hours, or a distance of 50 
miles, before getting over the shoal, and 
immediately a strong current was met flow
ing to a south-southeast direction at the 
rate of two knots an hour. The discovery 
of this shoal dumbfounded the captain, as 
he had passed over the same course many 
times before and had never noticed it. He 
thought it was formed by voioanlo eruption 
or submarine explosion.

Tbe onrrent flowing eouth-eoutheast was 
noticed as a most unusual occurrence, and 
the log registered 136 miles to the passes, 
when the true distance by chart is only

was not the one reported by Captain Dubois 
time ago, as that shoal was only ' 

miles from the month ot the past, this c 
was at least 125. The captain did not mikë

ripples. Its location /as sonth^tluom 
the pisses. j
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Decline to Aro^totb^,Ptt

Pointed. P
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fy.^i t til::uBreîy 8 to Havelipte -onHnt.

-
Hsbate on Tariff—Mr. La 

gltlon of the Liberal 
Dalton McCartltsvar: * - A- -

Field Day.
ISll—

1>

__. . .  hr- -* . ■ . 1 I aicvuBis of the z
rl‘ “ S*i>l.irr!aM!gy m.« a»»,

sr-V -"«• ’Xïïiïzzz titïss çswtsr Ærr™ Sftütss
from Port Townsend by the tugboat TaL E 7 b ’*”*• the* working crew betog the 13th n ?" held "8

S'ÜStlTt ZJ£Mrk SlSssLZ; =--

in the abeence of Mia m tUh bottom, her ownership having recently * 6nn and ite mounting In^the Elswiok ent wigneee. e pre8'
____ v *| r j *^0r> changed from the Pugep Sound Tugboat I ^P8'. The Merchants* Exchange is open The decision of the 

SW, Beaumont Bo«« tb^L * Mf‘ Company to the British Columbia Tugboat 9 ‘"m"I1unt‘1 6P-™- »=d an,™ fa the following letter SthVv ?b,°died
m tte to 7hT fi J ry* “monnoed ^“P^y. the headquarters of the latte,T ***** °“ 08,1 »°d «ee the picture./ terday foreno^ to Mr. Ch^efZV6/
oper- , wlllT *5* ^"fah“d ^8 ln ViotorU. So well known to all .hip. D Victorians are not the only resident, of ^ “ ehairman at the meetiD^ rd’

as re- __ F a balance of $88, beside, ping men on the Sound and in British Col- British Columbia moving in the direction of " Victoria, April 21
some $200 worth of Chineee lanterns, ropes, “™bla *■ the *Wmer that a description b ™tki°8 the 1894 celebration of Her Msjee- “ Chaa’ Hayward, ïiq. |

rs»*6 '““•d “““•°0» as^aÿîsiasssssï; ^st'SÆs'tS'irssis .«s.“ sttœ: 3 s-'-SH!
The Mowing were added to the general I?h not ^0kin8 either in stability ”“d to the anniversary with considerable * Co., which was held on the^Th Worlock
mmittee : S of hull or power of machinery. Both, how-1 exPe°tancy. Yesterdaythey sent to Vic at which the resolution w„ „ "hJ ,nstf“«.

mSSÎÎL Shakespeare, George B. Powell C eJer’ W^Lrt9abre “* overhauling before the I tol?a•* olnoe to be used in the races, which ating * the Hon. Robert Beav^T*Sed Domm'
. propriety of the PhilUppsAVolley, E. A. Jacob, Joseph Lw bro°8ht intoservioe, and this ®*16 be« on ‘he lower wharf attract much to particularly look after the inV truatee

„.we-w .«-wif ttl f* *iisfyâfttfcSgTS sssx^to sæsoxüSSFs
yusiïrtt;.r.% *£?snrss?$£ L’S B “ U5£f. Jsrs - «iSaSrfe xF?"*

mile, together with Interest at a i»u$ per Itiberal ie to take place to-morrow from ^en» J* Fraser, E E. Btillnghurst, H B Henry Smith, master, who for over I eve. Mr performed on his perhaysunmtentionalHn.*1606?*1^ ^ough
annum.officient to enable the oompan/to Chris C church cathedral fr°™ Haines, G. E Jorgenson, J? wàûoh'and past ha, been io ohargeofthe feet of«„^nn Xl'Jt'**,'"0'? ,uU* five K Mlt“ i
realise par, hnt in no oase to exceed 4 per T . —----------- George Borthwlok. w.Mon and Vancouver steamer Etta White. In the to® BT,k»»m/ a the gronnd when he left î?“,.WeteDotlooktog
oeht. per annum ; ^ I Thb inmates of the Old Men’s home were Committees, with nower tn «.u i terests of the collector of cnetoma. A* R Bar««rvillevand conaeqnently active mining > ly “Wr the “tetests of the

“And whereas, by message from Hi* P}*“antly «“tertafaed yesterday evening by number, were formed as follows - * Milne, an official survey was yesterday made nfenereon/*''6 j°0t ,y^ b®8alh although •« With regard to th i
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with the he. me™her« of the Christian Endeavor Finance—Chas. Hayward VV H. Pin. t of the boat by Capt. (Mister, inspector of commencing to flock into the com- resolution th latter P»rt of the
advice aforesaid, a bill has been introdnoS ^ °LthL Metropolitan MethS Holland. C. E. Renontl c! Flum^eu/B b”««, and J.l -Âomw», ZimB^ wben *P™8 ÏW £F5SLF, to W to the

sæ ïcrsasjtts fea25' ssaft waafœÿt

m^êSm WMWêmWm tiË*
lug His Honor the Lieutenunt Governor in I u The t5>QIldary Question Is what Ie James Bay Baseball Club^■Fu^m *’ ^ m ft J-W, Anderson, J. I ®P^®neral terms the object for *!îV^£,tion a,nd taken advice thereon,
relation to the matters aforesaid • I J° and others North. They expect and W. F. Franklin. V A P ^ \JfiCnî°ï Rechmbach, F. L. Derboh, Mrs. Courtney I debt is contracted, the recital in h?ve adv“ed that as assignees

u Therefore be it RmoIvaA ' mh . ■ I to sail from California on the steamer Pa.#-  F Alinff v* tt^Is 1 Club and Mrs. Dowdall, Robert Taylor 3 H I being vague, ambiguous and uncertain as cannot make the application to nnnrt-humKreJtï^d^HïHon“ S*WSSi?£ ^LTcU“1nLiTe^Zr AehmeH“dand-Tr6™

the Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to HT ÏÎ - ** brou8ht into requisition. H. Gibbons; Victoria Athletio OlnK7 ° tor the north. nlv^oTJkî a“d tha.t e*P«nditarF8 for Sup- ^,*7?* » we °°nld do souths oonrt

SwsPEfHÉÉ mm§n
sppMsi iggp^^s iSiSliSI ^H^eseseSIhI üllsipsMr~ ™ ter#? IfcSgSESEEte

%=HEvSstefews-tsar %*&£,%■ ?• &rr.^is°lz‘ir^-'Lïïi- b-F-Sï , M-«ïfciCk.
S-i-ïï,”! *'" ""M-S toFib.' M. Vna«Vc.HB.iMS, ,e'T „• ',™»« »™ ™ ™,. Lj” m«»„ B.wœ. iprti M r,. ‘ , - ,

Pnblio Inquuies Act,” and of all other WJ5° found the Cuppage, A. J. Daliain, E. i^lBme J" -n “ ande™t»°d that no farther attempts wT“ ®aii«d ,r°m San Francisco yesfcer- Lee, the American s^Lhu 00 ’
powers and authorities us in that behalf en- d!îî*d."fÎK-ü!1-? ?paDy Contltab,e An- and Sergeant Levin. ,] ’ *» made to release thebarkenttoe w 7 afternoon for Port Townsend, carrying licher, inventor of thlM/nnW8? '-^0"
abUn«- «>°Btituteand appoint you, the «Ud der80“ 40 tbi* **“■** Band! One representative from each of ^reet,e[ f““ White rock, EeqaimaTrnntil SxfieMha^’ °/a H‘ ^-Mmunds/and infringenmntof patent, has been^ilm^ed'
Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie and George The Vancouver oomnanu x> n t, the other committees. Jnne, when there will be more favorable Ja hands for the expedition to deter- -------- amissed.
Wheelook Burbidge, jointly, and each of G.A are to have a 7 * tbe B C B Illuminations—In charge of Reo.tta tides to work with. A short time ago a ^ the eartera boundary line of South-
you separately, to be commissioner, with «mlffôrt i. I»in„ <J Â en°ampment, and committee. 8 °‘ Re8atta rook which had been piercing thc vLsevâ I ?Mtern A{»*ka' whieh haa been in dispute
the power of making inquiry into all and equipments sent ^veMFrou^vl"? 5* oamp VYA0HTU?« -To be left in the ha.nl, 0f the 7“ re?°'ed by bb»«ting, bat in thb the U“‘tSd Statee »ud Canad*P for
every of the matters aforesaid So far as the eily date The mln JfiT. J//10"! 6t “ Ya.obt ol»b- undertaking there was not as much aooom l S?,?L7? 5"-a b‘ Townsend the party
same refer to the good government of this Brookton Point mittinn i„ ,œp îf“ da7? at "Mr. Seeley anticipated a very large nnm. p*whed ** **pwted. " " U,be loi”.e.d b? J- E- McGrath, whose des-
province, or reflect upon the conduct cf any each dav attenJhÜ/^ *“ two hours drill her of yachtsmen would oom^her/fnr v ------ I w ^°u WiU ^^ately be Yakitat Bay; E
part of the public business thereof, tosether usual, but eleéping ft th. P*-'1! h***11”8!.** reKatta. »nd already many letters had been It was 7 o’clock last evening when the ™r?'°ke^u have charge of the
with the power of summoning before* you. The camp ci t£è LhnLP|iÏÏ^?r M#btl received from different Sound cities 7aM^g tteainer City of Seattle arrived from the ? Un8k r.iver; J- E- Pratt, who 
or either of yon, any part/or witnesses DomWonD.y b «iH teÎLd^ “aaWe8 aboac ‘he raoe^ klDg £Td* b,nt “ «Peotation, are realized he p?ty in tb« Chilcat
and of requiring them to give evident ootwoii dwî ^mt ^ the Thnrsd.y, Friday and fiatn„A.„ M "!“»>«. along to-day on time. After leaving 1m Tmgu inlet,; and J? P. Fleener, who
on oath, orally or in writing, or on solemn financial »;a . respond to the call for 05 anA 26 were aJ^j0“8atnr<Iay> May 24, Victoria on Friday night she made the rnn I Wl1 ba *“ ob*rge of the topographical sur- 
affirmation (if they be parties entitled to started for the J"4 wU1 be for holding the celebratinn^h 88 4be da4ee 40 Port Townsend in exactly 2 hours and p®7 partJ *° the mountains about Chiioat
affirm in oivU matters), and to produce euoh tLi^iuid NewPWWminL^rlDglDg th? Vio" be held on the 24^ »/^’ aJL regl44a f P8 a «Peed seldom U ever attained **■ ?om8r P, Ritter, who will be in
documents and thing, a, yon/or either of VtaôoTfe, »d ptB'Æ'68^ °“ a "uggT.tM frfl Mr J G Effifte ^nm..0*/7 °f K‘n88ton-. Betote the latter 4he m0nntau“ aboat tb« Taigu Pass.

ksHaSæSSï

Colombia iLedUtoTy. or a^oon s^ooS wm ^îepeter..“en-Were/n°8u4 ploa8ed witb from all Daladenft0 JBt **. ™i»tia ha, been detain^ÎK artMnffiWhUe ? H?noln,n be .«*>•, 
veniently may be, after yon shall have oon f-he mpn op praise of the physique of take narfr^ ftB • n^e Provinoe to on time by an extra amount of China freight ^ritieh r* 1 J?e P'^P®0*18 of trade with I

iff** SEA S?ŒSiï.“'-.~ .f .h.™ «J « 2SWSVC iSU“ jJ&.g'E - w » ta-a ^ ^“^••.Ar'^-S.'îSïiïï

MbylawintîaVbeMf vouw^fîfh”^ gi™fwd^yi when »he jury £'B' Gordon be asked to act a, a depute- Lten on Friday Shortly after parting with annelat,ion to the United States is vj™to^ ewmtnat behalf you are authorized g've ^rdmt for the plalntifiF with $4,000 t?l. eound naval and military 4.he Snmatra the Lorne picked up the n“P°pular with the Japanese resident?
bhfoM MrTTe<T30awe.upfortriaIorl8t“al,y Th. «!8 °n.„ he rableot- y barkentine Xantippe, a four- ”h°' « weil, «• Chinese, from a great part

r i0”. and a special nJ£* Secretary was given authority to S"4®,4, T8»el, twenty-ope dafs out from ?* «h® population 0f HawaH. The special
31st July, 1893, when the learned t fy c0[ntu«ttees by advertising in the Honoluin and bound {or the Hastings mill ™d.“8trles mentioned are worked by ohean 

04 “Ph'U’u that the plaintiff bad I»P8r8 a8 *“ former years, and the meeting *° tomber for France. She wasbfooght A*latio oontraot labor, and shonld^Me^
missed 4h*4 he. h^been db- Selrete^ ,ub)et,t to tb« caU of th! Î^“C°-S2£' a Li ^°.n teke PU°® this would be done away]

SSAÆ'S'iiŒS^SS; ---------------------------------"W FsêS^ÆaîEsSfs “«“"«wtssfateol. assatw?-1 gj&Stgryjiatfs&jial
&dwetnefD7th1.tA0ff thA “00n?- Mr E- V. Washington, April 21.-aéoretary Her- “zero” book bsaoon. 5a"ieon Artillery I
S-y thàt thedetendf n7h.d.Twavd ^ h61*4 aigned the h^uotinn. to the command- Hrs^dofthe old buoy which ha. in the s ^terday^Thi. " **' ^ - I

*ba Ptatatiff JdK "■ * ve«eb of the fur to.1 patrol fleet yee. Cn“w^d^d ^.“.t^to 8trtit8- a Mîjor,!- ÆIrvtog“who7nexi
$1'°°° tot0 ««tin “d th67 78re at »«t g^the^wof thSg^SÏÏÏÏTÏÏ^ te4^Uîf Jwl

E-sis Mmm FsuM mat Sap Framiisco^wTwili the ^ Adame* on°lS ^aadra b“ bZ empfoy^ thTworkfor “Tl""?!. th,f M“ Œ^'ta8lrre”™*SBBJ'
arrival from Honoluin at Port TowLn7 ^ P“4 week- bat b now in port* quired^faf pro^dbofe, *
" • • ‘hyJXÆy^mÆ^ T^m/ParlU^t b bring 'ÆprTnt stte’ri^oLl? ^^y“«SMy, '

SAStfasKra,six-sI_____- "a-
^ttT2àwiïsiï2AA^v be ?n1?aw0rd7 tb*4 G™“ BriM, '« V™** * that oauSd intoeordelr. bsu«l yoZà£ÏTSTri

“tte7»nd^aTXi0ti.hnnIntoIntiO^8 iQ the men purch^ing theto dLw/'r,^?7 ± aPI»intment of Gunner W. A. Jamie'
“4brA“d6ba! Brit“b !**•» «ffioer, on exph^of toek® torn P^g a brfore ,4b8 T * woond UwtenMt provblonrily.

gr^7^oantry ^ to t? G„^r U,‘ ^ W °“ 8tr8“«tb * No- 2 com-

“8W f^6 who take, hi, pbwmmrt bf 
fitted out at a oontiderab!e expense ThiaES5=&‘3S
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• Ottawa, April 14.—After t
cessant talking, Sir Richard 
amendment to the tariff recoil 
snowed under by a majority o: 
fifty members or over who 

. some have delivered really ■ 
dresses, but the msjority did r 
the level of the mediocre. Th 
utterances of the debate wi 
Footer’s introductory, Sir B 
Wright’s reply, Mr. McCarthy1 
week, Mr. Laurier’s address « 
and Dr. Montague’s reply to M 
One could not hot be charmed 
qnenoe of Mr. Laurier, altht 
toner, perhaps, might not ha 
with him to the slightest ezteq 
ing the change which is oomini 
dian politics and Canadian par] 
nifiaant that in hb abb speeehl 
he gave it to be understood tl 
oral policy, when hb party get! 

be one of . ° 1
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GRADUAL FREE TRAD] 

The difficulty of having d 
revenue of $36,000,000 is e<J 
incubus which is oppressing th] 
Nowadays they can talk in d 
whenever they get into pow] 
have to get down to hardpan ] 
deeds speak louder than words, 
day Mr. Laurier bid for the i 
manufacturers without scruple <j 
Much as the opposition may rail 
cotton lords, the implement ki 
oil barons, as they are pleased 1 
they are not above making a] 
votes and inflnenoe of these gen] 
one satisfaction which Consen 
rived from Mr. Laurier’s a peel 
Intimation that for many ye] 
there could be no radical oh] 
exbting condition of affaira?] 
Carthy’s speech of the evening U 
more ^ senses than one very 
It b regarded by thd 
tion as one of the greatest aid 
have received from an independ 
so-called, in recent year», and II 
b their intention to scatter it bj 
campaign literature, throngbont 
toy. There was a weakness i 
Carthy’s observations which waj 
to old-time Conservatives who ] 
him. The mere reading of the 
not convey this. It was apparent 
to the men who have known and] 
McCarthy in our legislative hail 
that there wai a Uck of sinon 
utterances, and that while the nJ 
were there, hb heart was not in ] 
by nq means an easy task

n

&

,
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grant it and

TO SQUARE THE CIBCU
and it cannot be said Mr. MoCar 
yet, shown that he did what 
reasonable or consistent when he 
lot with the Opposition. Per. 
was no doubt at the bottom < 
a moment of weakness ” tb 
far North Simcoe admit 
?“* °f his greatest grievano 
the Conservative partywas, that 
been oonsnlted in the selection ol 
cellenoy’s advisers on the death ol 
Macdonald. Apropos of thb mi 
current rumor in Ottawa that at 
Mr. McCarthy actually made ov 
Sir John Thompson for the latte 
the government which he (Mr. 1 
was to be called upon to form 
mere talk. Personally, I can hai 
the story that a man who had nei 
Cabinet position should have bee 
sumptuous as to suppose that h 
one who would be selected to eti 
John Macdonald’s shoes. If Mr. 
had entered into political harness 
when the opportunity presented 
him, he might by thb time havi 
First Minister. It must be known 
your readers that a few yean 
McCarthy incurred heavy financ 
which led to the decision on hb 
vote himself assiduously to tbe 
hb profession in order to reoovei 
fortunes. The general oonvietio 
amongst the quidnuncs that Mr. 
has been successful in thb reap 
the last eight or ten yean, hb in 
not have been less than $25,0C 
After Christopher Robinson, he 
ably the beat law practice of any i 

I the profession in Canada. To oot
the averting- point, however, one 
that he expected to be called upon 
ministry at Sir John MaedonsldS 
it be true it shows an amount of 

SELF-CONFIDENCE AND SELF-APPR 
almost unprecedented.

Amongst the rank and file in t 
hb name was hardly mentioned ii 
tion with the Premiership at tl 
From all that 1 could hear, only tv 
were thought to be worth mentioi 
John Thompeon had the first 
recognizing that prejudioee existai 
him in certain quarters, in a spirit 

I abnegation it was he who re comme
I Excellency to invite Sir John 1
I form a minbtry. Sir John Abb
I tinuanoe in office was all too brief, i
I the time came for him to step out,

L | accord the sentiment in the Coo 
i ranks was in favor of Sir John Tb
I acceptance of the Premiership.

months in power has justified Lord 
choice and the choice of the Con 
party, and if to-day Mr. MeCai 

I tore because he haa been left out in
there are very few on the Con 

I ride who will sympathize wi
On Thursday evening Dr. 1 
simply tore Mr. McCarthy's argue 
shreds. One can never tell how iiw 
an observation may lead to the e 
♦he avenging Nemesis. It was 
Montague's intention to take r- 
dbouasion, but an uncalled for el _ 
on the part of Mr. McCarthy, at 
tor's expose, led the portly me 
Halnimand to enter into the fr 
®ob 'a will that the reoolkctioi 
brilliant speech will linger long 
memories of those who heard fi 
McCarthy doe* not love Mr. Haggi 
JBaggart and Dr. Montague are fast 
An irresponsible newspaper wr| 

: tured to assert, without any jue
■ therefor, that Dr. Montague had
■ coached Mr. Haggart for the n>ee< 

L EV Hie Minbter of Railway, and^
^ in the House a week or so ai
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meeting of thb year, to be held as usual inA'CSïïKÆïïLangley was appointed to draft the pro-
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Debate on Tariff—Mr. Laurier’s Exp< 
sitionof the Liberal PoUey— 

Dalton McCarthy.

m„ _ „_and against
fluenoe, the notes of i 

I pared by
1 ward Farrer. Dr. Mon 

]|B»ndl« jHpeChrtby -
Why He Was Left Ont In the Otid- i ^r^mKith

British Columbia’s Represent- the ante are going to circulate Mr. Mc- 
ativee in the Commons. I Carthy’s speeohthrougbont the^ country as

dote to this poison can be found than in the 
Ottawa, April 14.—After ten days of In. I briUbat address of the member for Haldi-

oemant ta.king.Sir Richard Bri* 'ÏÏLTS
amendment to the tariff resolution has been yonr able representative CoL Prior^^^np 
snowed under by a majority of 56. Of the poee in some constituencies the feeling pre
fifty members or over who have spoken. T,Ila tbat ? * °lsn “ not everlastingly 
enm. i..,. „ „ , . -, ’ upon hie feet in the House thosesome have dehvered really admirable ad- w£m he represents may think that he to
dresses, but the majority did not rise above not faithfully doing his duty. But there 
the level of the mediocre. The noteworthy Iare members and members. I know some 
utterances of the debate were first Mr representatives of the pelple in Parliament

__,____. , . ’ * to-day who never open their lins in theFoster’s introductory, Sir Riohard Cart- Commons in debate once in ten years. In 
wright s reply, Mr. McCarthy’s speech thti fact, there are some members whom you 
week, Mr. Laurier’s address on ^Thursday oan never persuade to get on their feet un-

out«££ S'«î£fo^L^SÇ^i6*****®
quence of Mr. Laurier, although the lis- Î® ~e t?r the Ootambb mem-
tener, perhaps, might not bs able to agree !t® abl® to b°id their 0f“ “
with him to the slightest ertept. As show- 7 tb£ repr««entativea of any
ing the change which to coming over Cana- / Bnt theI d° not »*My
dian politics and Canadian parties, it to sIg-1,ntrude their views upon the House and 
nifioant that in bis able speech of Thursday make bores or themselves
he gave it to be understood that the Lib-1 . ,,
oral policy, when hto party gets into power, 1,keJJnob®“j u Mr. McMullen, Mr. Casey 

be one of - 8 ^ ’ or, Mr. Charlton. Col. Çrior, In a twenty
minutes address, managed to keep the 

... , ,, . House in a continuous ripple of cheers and
The difficulty of having to provide a laughter. There to no member in Parlia- 

revenue of $36,000,000 is evidently the ment more popular than he, and the man- 
rncubue which is oppressing the opposition, ner in Whioh he acquitted himself yesterday 
Nowadays they oan talk in generalities— 1 morning demonstrates that he to just as

jhSVsms tyKAHS r&ïïîÿî£2*£*» - —
deeds speak louder than words. On Tknrs- It to stated in parliamentary circles to-day 
day Mr. Lanner bid for the votes of the that the discussion in committee upon the. 
manufacturers without scruple or diffidence. I tariff will last fully four weeks. The Gov- 
Muoh »a the opposition may rail against the eminent has only two days In 
ootton lords, the implement kings and the Tueedays and Fridays, upon whioh their 
oil barons, as they are pleased to call them, measures have precedence, bnt it is ex- 
they are not above making a bid for the peoted that in about a fortnight’s time the 
votes and influence of these gentlemen. The House will be asked to concede one if the 
one satisfaction which Conservatives de-1 other days in the week for Government 
nved from Mr. Laurier a speech was the business. It was expected that Mr. Foster 
intimation that for many years to oome would have closed the debate on Sir Richard 
there could be. no radical change in the Cartwright’s amendment, but at the last 
existing condition of affairs. Mr. Mo- moment he decided to reserve himself until 
Lartby s speech of the evening before was in. the second reading of the bill Every item 
more senses than one very remarkable in the new tariff must first of all be approved 
it is regarded by the Opposi- in committee, and then when the House has 
tiou as one of the greatest aids that they given its assent to them a bill is introduced 
have received from an independent source, whioh has to go through the customary 
so-oalled, in recent years, and I hear that it I stages. Mr. Foster will, therefore, have 
is tneir intention to scatter it broadcast, as abundance of opportunity for making 
campaign literature, throughout the oonn- another speech on the financial policy of the 
toy. There was a weakness in Mr. Mo-1 Government.
Carthy s observations whioh was apparent 
to old-time Conservative* who lie toned to 
him. The mere reading of the speech will 
not convey this. It was apparent, however, 
to the men who have known and heard Mr.
McCarthy in our legislative halls for years 
that there was a took of sincerity in hto 
utterances, and that whila the spoken words 
were there, his heart Was not in them. It is 
by up means an easy task

iiMl
other 'thaï tPH ..mmV’B!tors Their Beaso 

to* Ont the 
i lion.
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The H Otel *ad basement: Dining-room, Billiard
Heating apparatus, JdSJgSSSJ?^ ** ^ Wd Block, being a single lot about 250 feet from the Manor House, was $6 500- whin 

that fche “"“M property in the neighborhood hlSg

To Hotel Men ÎÎ!*8^ opportunity of acquiring one of
especially favorable terms will be made w°ith 9ditoblfIppl^inU Padti° 0oMt’ “d

The Increasing Importance ?LiwvCi^0LVan<7uv?f «* -on the GreatLines of the World’s Travel, are too^ellkL^ '
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tee.
ye opinion we are 
p the application of 
pd in the resolution, 
as it will ponibly 
Is m the c mree of 
lome reliable person 
and who will have 
iditors to assist ns in 
ease the recommen- 
reeolution in favor 
will not be lost sight

F. Hkisterman, 
hr it art Yates, 
pr ColtÀbt,
[, Wonock & Co.” 
me dissatisfied ored- 
pod, be called to dis
se what action they

UaT ■ rffifaff ^
[-The suit of Col. 
ptor, against Mann- 
Mannlicher rifle, for 
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The Houses 

The Reality ÿ£.
Booms and the Splendid New Building facing Granville Street. The 

pnce asked a few days past for 25 feet fronting Granville Street, next the Van Home

SECRET SOCIETIES.

'v. Final Preparations Completed for the 
Great Odd FelioW Anniversary 

Celebration.
».
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For Further FirtMirs opply to Messrs. fflLSOS 4 CAMPBELL, Solicitors, Vonoower, the Mmm or
Thursday next will be the seventy-fifth 

and it cannot be said Mr. McCarthy has, as I anniversary of Odd Fellowship on the Amer-
m^b7enorth^ êtontiwhw.BeL"^tetoto ;rrhr0£eDt’ “d thermb!"°ithe order
lot with the Opposition. Personal ffique dty “® PreP‘rin8 to observe the
was no donbt at the bottom of it. ‘‘In I oooaeion in e fitting manner. In order, 
a moment of weakness ” the member however, to make it more convenient for 
one of hia „.‘dmitted Aa* visiting brethren, the celebration will not
the Conservative party™, th^The h!dn"î ^ke PUce until Saturday, the 28th Inst, 
been oonaulted in the selection of Hto Ex- The following repreaentatives of the differ- 
oeUenqy’a advisers on the death of Sir John ent lodges form the celebration committee : 
Macdonald. Apropos of this matter, it to Canton Victoria No. 1-A. Henderaon.
Mr. McCarthy aotnau/made* oVertures "to G/“T11!; Vanoouver encampment No. 1 
Sir John Thompson for the latter to join E- Phillips, W. 8. Dempster. Vic
tim government which he (Mr. McCarthy) *?r“ lodKe Bo. 1—William Flewin, A. 
was to be called upon to form. This to Stew“t- Columbia No. 2—P. W. Demp- 
mere talk. Personally, I oan hardly credit îî?rV?- . Anderson. Dominion No. 4 — 
the story that a man,who had never held a vT" Ainnaird, R. A. Anderson. Acme No. 
Cabinet position should have been so pre- —James Jackson, W. McKenzie. Col- 
sumptuous as to suppose that he was the {“ B®b*bato—Mrs. Carne, Mrs. Dempster, 
one who would be selected to stop into Sir C. Phillips.
John Macdonald’s shoes. If Mr. McCarthy ® committee met last evening in the 
had entered into political harness years ago library of the hall and made the final 
when the opportunity presented itself to “rangements, whioh comprise a parade 
him, he might by this time have been the dnrrag the afternoon through the prindpil 
First Minister. It must be known to some of ,treeta* followed by addresses at the Vio- 
your readers that a few years ago Mr. *??*? theatre by Bro. the Rev. J. W. Mo- 
MoCarthy incurred heavy financial losses I of Mount Pleasant Presbyterian
which led to the decision on hto part to do- jburob, Vancouver, and Bro. John 
vote himself assiduously to the practice of McMillan, of Aome. lodge, No. 14. 
hto profession in carder to recover hto fallen „ere will be a special boat from 
fortunes. The general conviction prevails Vsnoonv®r, bringing the Mainland vis- 
amongst the quidnuncs that Mr. McCarthy itorB' “d a ,Peolad train from Welling- 
has been successful in this respect, as, for î°n for the uooommodation of the brethren 
the last eight or ten years, his income oan- lfom, that place, Nanaimo, Dunoan’e, etc. 
not have been leas than $25,000 a year. Bande are elPeoted with each excursion, 
After Christopher Robinson, he has prob- and *be B. G. O. A. band has been engaged 
ably the beat tow practice of any member of by the committee ; so that there will be no 
the profession in Canada. To oome back to , a °* mu,ic I™ the evening there will 
♦’it starting point, however,«nd the storv ” a b»U at the Assembly ball, Fort itreet, 
that he expected to be called upon to form a °°mmencinR *t 7:30, for Odd Fellows and 
ministry at Sir John Maodonald’s « their lady friends, who will be admitted by
it be true it shows an amount of I complimentary tickets obtainable from the

committee at the hall before the parade.
a. o. u: w.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES. four hours. Their route will be round the 
toy to Oakland, via San Jose, and took, 
the course being the same as that taken in 
the recent 100 mile relay race. They will 
probably start about midnight Saturday. 

the reward oe merit.
The pair of new Dunlop tfres offered last 

yew by Hyslop, Caulfield ft Co., Toronto, to 
the rider winning the greatest number of 
raoe* on the Whitworth wheel in British 
Columbia during the season of 1893, have 
been presented to Mr. Ernest W. Bradley. 
It is understood the company will offer 
another prize on similar conditions this 
year, although they have not as yet an
nounced their Intention of doing so.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.The List Complete for the Junior La
crosse Series-Sandow’s Chal

lenge to the World.

VICTORIA COLLEGE—“PAST V. PRESENT.”

Saturday afternoon this match was 
played at Beacon Hill before a good number 
of spectators. The Old boys won the toes 
and sent their opponents to the wickets.
The first two wickets put on 32 runs ; Cow- 
urd and Cartwright then got together and 
carried the score to 90, tül'the latter played
o» to his wicket, after contributing 21. _____ ___ HHPPHH
Coward continued to treat all the bowling „ * ATHLETICS,
alike, and made 63 runs before be was sandow’s money beady.
bowled by Maeleod. Hi* hitting was free Ban Francisco, April 21.—Eugene San- 
throug'hont, and he should make a really d°w yesterday issued a challenge to any 
good tot during the season. The last man in the world to compete with him in 
wlokete fell qniokly, though NesMtt hit out of strength. To back up hto ohallebge 
well for 9, not ont. Qoward’s bowling was be has sent a cheek for $10,000 to the New 
*30*1 to hto batting, and he took no less Ywk Herald. He aims particularly at Cyr 
toan 7 of the Past’s wickets for but 3 runs, “d Eugene Sampson, the totter of whom he 
The Present were thus viotore by 101 rune, olaims is seeking notoriety through hto n.m. 
Next Saturday the College meets the Al- . -gamsname,
bion olnb, and the boys will no doubt render 
a good account of themselves, though they 
will have to work hard to maintain their 
reputation. "...

;1 1

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPa 

Builders’ Hardware.

;

I SELF-CONFIDENCE AND SELF-APPREOIATION 
almost unprecedented.

SSsSHSîfftt Xiâas
îh. T!* aB bnef» “d when and will have supper room, wai

h1? î° wlth one and kitchen attached. A fine
Wort^eséntiment m the Conservative epectators wUl extend round the 
ranktyas iaiavy of Sir John Thompoon’s second floor Oontoins the A O.U.W. lodge 

^ f Pre'^fr^tP- .^Xbteen room, while the third floor to to to divided
cHoIm nd 8taa^?'e ibto two other lodge rooms with ante-rooms
tMto-end toe ohotoe of the Conservative attached. A fire proof vault and all modern 

h MeCtorthy feels conveniences are provided for in the plans,
soro bectuse he has been toft out in thsoèld, of the architect, Sr. Thos. Hooper. It to 
*5^® a^®„ ver.y few the Conservative intended if possible to formally open the 
-i^® rtn[b“ j7! symtothiM with him. assembly hall on June 20 by a reception to 
jü.„i?*,r*d^Lr Pr‘ Montague the officers of the Grand lodge on their re-

1-
u observation may lead to the eoming of The order have paid since the beginning 
the avenging Nemesis. It was not Dr. of the year four olaims of $2,000>toh to

sssSSssaffiiBr.'tï sr” •*
on the part of Mr. McCarthy, at the Doc
tor’s expense, led the portly member for 
Haldimand to enter into the fray with 
each a will that the recollection of hto 
brilliant speech will linger long in the 
memories of those who heard him. Mr.
McCarthy does not love Mr. Haggart. Mr.
Haggart and Dr. Montagne are fast friends.
An irresponsible newspaper writer 
tursd to assert, without any justification 
therefor, that Dr. Montagne had carefully 
ooaohed Mr. Haggart for the speech which 
» ., ** M Railways and Canals de-

sçwï-TEirsrs

[ Oamagea.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weight», 
H Oord Fasteners, lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 

Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Peavies, Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics’ Tools.
AH kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagona
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

com-
Ken- I

'roof.
0 eay that for some 
Tom acute indigos- 
mrse felt very great 
In my general DOBi- 
sd to try Burdock 
iking two bottles I 
inn, for B. B. B. en- 
ueed it for my Wife 

1 it the beat thing 
* experience I have 
DommendingB.B.B.

ik that it Bhonld be> 
B. can acoompltoh

Binders, Mowers, Bakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.ting rooms 

gallery for 
hall The Pumps.

In great variety, including Spraying ' 
Outfits fob Orchards. ' •

pfô. «>■:$: lACBWtSB.
THE LIST COMPLETE.

'' The “ West Baders” of New Westmin- 
star have entered for the junior laerose 
championship to be decided by a series of 
*“?“• S. *“> Played in this city. This 
makes six junior teams on the list—all in the 

6 Province. " », ^

Pipe.
mmmtikmm»

■ Water and Gas (galvanized and black!
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and SteeL

EiE BEAD, 
■Sherbrooke,Que. ' Present.

IE, Dump, Road and Speeding Carte. Plates, Bars and Hoops, p 
ALL AT PRICES TO sblT THE TIMES.

SEND FOB CATALOGUE 0B SEEjPUB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

21

The Union gun olnb held their first shoot 
ow the new traps at Oak Bay yesterday 
afternoon, some good all-round shooting be-

A good tug of war team has been oroan- 
7 the Marine Artillerymen at Work 

Point beroaoks. They will give the firemen 
battle before long.

At New Westm

IK,
HUG COLLEGE.! >0.0. T.

Last Tuesday a petition signed by the 
varions lodges of this Province, protesting 
against the ratification of the Franoh treaty, 
wee presented to the House of Gommons at 
Ottawa. The text of the resolution passed 
by each lodge was as follows : ,

‘•Whereas negotiations are in progress be
tween the Dominion Government and France 
for the admission of light wines into Canada 
for a long term of years at fixed rates of 
duty; and Inasmuch ae’euoh treaty, if rati
fied, could not be abrogated till it expired 
by lapse of time, thus preventing the enact
ment of a prohibitory law until the treaty 
had so lapsed; therefore be it resolved, that 
this lodge enters its most solemn and earnest

■* :ft Collate for
-----Lem and fully
fronting cm the

•M CARIBOObedTotal .12Sr
Port.

r—British Untver- 
’rofeeslonal. Com- EgSiii!

vHIMH •••■••>■ *• • ■ • . . . «ü.éMts

George Turnbull, praotititog* in ^reparatton

Ghi.n^=ge hi8h averae® of ht® pra°- 

Th® Ylotorto golf olnb have derided to 
allow todies to play on all days, upon be 
oomtog honorary members. Sir Richard
M“*ray®>with m vJ>w o{ enooaraglDg inter.

first for ladies; the second for men, “green” 
playera, who have not been on the finks mere 
shea twice.
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hair is tonight P’
Thé orator ’s Mus Achates could have ,

’ said perfectly truthfully: “Oh, in a 
mixed audience there are always some 
who can’t appreciate anything but 
bon» and the end men. Tour lecture 
isn’t meant for that class of persons, I 
and you needn’t care whether they axe /I 
pleased or not, or, if you do care, it U 
wonld be easy enough to leave out s*®?|

I Yon know and I know that sort of *?d]m ”4 Pnt in a few of those'capital 
\ hnth teller, the malicious gla^ 0f the et^leB you 4611 80 well ” V

I eye, the fiendish glee of the. smile the «. Peri??I® we are apt to lose sight of the J 
false nng of the voice, the stereotvned ^f1810»8 of truth as set forth in C
phrases and the inevitable result Per- Î?9 IeFal exhortation to tell “the truth, 
haps it is only a petty little sting after z!^,°Ie. and nothing but the 

I all, such as: ^ truth.” After all, however, the only
“Yes, dear, I thought yon ought to °? ^ that applies to secular life 

know, and of course it is my dutvto tell las4 clan8e of the three. If you*
I the truth, but she did say that your con- nothing bat, the truth, ” you must
j dnct on that occasion was very remark- 2ÜJ<^r own Judgment as to “the whole 
able—yes, very remarkable indeed—and ' I Toronto, Ontario.

Y «HMr 8V^yhody was commenting on it. ’ ’ In no relation of life is this poor truth A y <7 
Y stick has two I Or perhaps: 8« mangled and shaS and AS Well OS F VP.

O.. vM „ i They were admiring that gown of a^°ut “d disguised and trav- I ^ C-VCr
and «i-L ?Vef7 f^?4 yonrs> and I felt obliged to tell themthat estlfd 88 lovemaking. Perhaps lav- After Takiny HiwuO. c
hasevervtoait!md 80 I16 was made over from two others and. color blind and can’t see the j ® _____ _ arsaParil|a
nas every trait and ev- [not a Worth at all I had to tell 0013 pure bine of truth because of the Cu«h ^ .T~-----------------■
^^iuon, audit is truth, you know.” *° te!l the rosy mists that surroundXT Cupid I l**™* DiseaS0-

connote™, or prta,STS?£ £««ne toil;. OB ffliu'tjbSSS Saw Z ÎÏ25 *“**■»• "SfdS.ÎS
equal to a first r»te l4? Yes, indeed. His aunt on the fi» I m her varying farms? If not, whv Itlme 1 ^ leeches applied and derive nA™6
even one of Sherlock ^er’8 si,de j8 in an asylum at this min- °°n »°wï! lan6hed afc the r^s*!

Lj?1Ev1*?“"«"■•‘Mtr fatnom LjfSdi»1 a°““hM‘ «W»* •»

■ha* .««-a S b,». B», ffï Iîrswof.™Ffe^jg’J°ïa&sÆ£gt'?i
, ......... „ BHEJEL™ I" Dreadful Condition

. . --- --v   u^u wn.on, --- plaintiff.^jo^ Estate of Ttokw C08tmnes- ^ wtofdeclaîea with Sf ^ °Dg 76818 T’ when this Zd- fQr 8 Aft°r th® Crip

ode"vôsüntëbefoecks. fegsWRAÆüaaESigaggcBgg

ÎZÏÏZ T âlU^°d’ or thereabout,, a UÛUJUSl he lives to the glory and for thead- S®4,?16 sometime culprit has Womem with . » 5 taTe been tronbled with summer complaint
m i! heyond which it may not be necessary ------------ vanoement of Mephistopheles or Tam nr “_ved.down his error and become a wor- tnrtnrf^Xr ^ lnstmct for self for Jvars, unable to do anything, i tried
thB8tn™fD1“y yea" to oome- Indeed, If General Herbert’s Report Exneeted to hy Whatever nameroudwxS,^ZthjYitmen, but the truth teller willnot thoroughly developed in the everything but seemed to get no relief. Thet
tot*“ preparJed t0 h” more Joarefnl Contain fiweenitl cn.l to Ms real nama 8npply W him escape and perhaps succeeds h, 86X1 hasten in the beginning of I became a victim of the grip and was left to»
£tMk8Z eipenditnre, it could not do 5 “d DrMti° Well, t^n ^ mining his Social a ÇonrtsMp to inquire: 8 g state, so weak I could scarce!™sSfsrt’siv^teL. I8 ^ ^ ^ SSSEzssi

1 wenty.five or fifty years ago tbe dashing Mast Be Better At [ing up “the other end’Nrf\heirhow^ • ^,mce woman—pity she drinks,” Ln^ f[eU°W. .e.ays “Tea ” he
ri^îe»Xperi!?0€d yon“8 man might rial tended to fP®* virtues, and if they have anviif P61^60*1^ tmej and When the explana- nr^ï^^^ % subjéct of more re- Il K J 11 ^ J2

rank, to the pinnacle of “ M ™ or can get some fciendto tlon oomes: “Yes, she drinks teTwt more. dl8trost> more innuen- I ■ ■ ^ W:fc# W
nriUtary ambition. It was a common thing ------------ or two thev ^ ^ one y°n?” the false impression is éotn^u^ does £<nd suspicions than he can
mm VnH dayS f°r. Ja,nior offioer1 with influ- (From the Toronto MalL) discoveringh7 removed, and at the best one feels^h^t d£wn 4 Re course of a long lifa
older and™0“reyexperien<Ld™aen.m BuTsùim f îatelert ie felt in the coming report ^native virtue. 48 ^ Sn°h J68*8 are like playing with fira xmtütZt^ZeZ^ «I^Ten-n0r fo^otten 1 ■* a
then war has become more of a science and °f Gener&1 Herbert on the condition of our For instance, our friend M. t who nfi °F two farther in this form I wife cares no InnLer v, am^es ^ken the I ^ I I Ei
D^rt.8ona^l,UCh promotio,la h“ increased ™innteer forces. It is said that this will jUv68 .for ^ own glory and advrota^, ^sStiOTh°^V ’U1Cerityiis 4116 mysterious or whim. 8 h°m 1,6 *** kis8ed _ V# ïXCiO 
?nfm>rtl0na^ î." Moreover, the modern be brought down in the Honse of r8 only the other end of the man wlw, f?86?41011’ Yes, very pretty and very BntwW )=«, , give Hood 3 Sarsaparilla a trial, thinking at the
mmnî£Ü!L0f ,i_bAnle are 80 intricate and next week and that it will ! lives to spread abroad some hJely’ 88 y°n say—almost too UvelyH P0^ feUowto do? Of 4“e>‘was not much use as nothing helped mo
com plicated that an expert soldier must , . contain reoom- coverv great dis- I all accounts are true.99 ^ I c?urse ^Lafl kissed a dozen or so of I *)efore» thank God, I got relief after theP,°”®“ rrly- 811 the <ln»lifioationi of an ™endat,ona with a view to placing the whhZ S, the, world> I “What do yon^tan bv too livolv?” before 1,6 6ver ^w her, and iT he ?",t,botUe' 1 on taking It and five
^^rngU,rL,I‘ i8to *be permanent “dktia on a more satisfactory basU than it LdvaatanT^MmfTfi^^7 gI°ry and | is indignantly demanded. ??mes i4 Point blank he entails upon ?°^e3; ,am°ow a cared ma“ ; never felt better.

sra-rarr ytsi ssaarjti^rrt st "

pE^FEiS ifiiE3tE3>S
this sum may be increased7^10,5 ^ effident »V *be men who are U, weapon wMch is mightier th^ sv^d 8 *** deal of ( Z
cents, Oae who tbes from the ranks w!5 d ,ln*«uh tfaan to allow the or pen—the tongue ofthe rearivsn^w yaw™ng “d fidgeting, and several \ / « Z
receive a. corporal seven?™ cenuTdeyM Zde.Ji 1° beooœe retro- Now bring it nÇht home ^d 87aybeforti was over. »
sergeant eighty cents a day, as staff-servant ^on f« onr vonno ”°*ï,Ve. or*an’'M' is What 80 ^ leetmer, mortified and dis- I ^ttotic Magazine Cover.
The officer!? > "«rgf^t-major $1 25 a day. ment jn Canldâ h8»fbêe^ o/cr»?*6' mo.ve- Wbetiyon ran and helped grandmam feelslumself a failure a^i the One of the handsomest and most ar-

b^remembered, have There is no need toemasotitte rt^rto ma np the stePS and seated ter 'thfsh^nw^^?0^ pl/tform with tistao magazine ewers that the craze has
well Zs oalls upon thehpn^fJm ^hi^ **5**, S?u4 i4 “ °°wieldy body of w tiIy m the best chair and brought he? h^HfeLl ^eafy wrapping Prodneedis made of suede leather with
the privates are exempt. Py6t the alio wan ^ gtrd8 who htve neither force nor fibre. An 801x16 tea and waited upon her as she nan’fi an We. and feeling that he I a decoration of burnt etching. .
of captains and majorai, «losïmônth °nght™ther.,to be made to elevam said, “like an angel,” it was ^rTfiS? bW dof not; succeed and per-
of lieltenant.colonZujÎ20. ° th'“d 8^ and sweet and SœtionTte ml ^P^Te8 ^ whole thing up and takes

ESslSs 5Hf1SS L
the United States provide reaeonfble nen mlîh^t i / Ü Germans pnt into their I loW was looking on, and that he declares inst n linV^T. ^ j1, i68- dear> 1
siona, whUe Canada, neglecting the pnrefv wha^r #**lt umaXba. weli 40 consider sweetness, docility and domesticitv a 9 and dragged perh^s. 1
^ orgamzations, ply. relbtog IZZ %^whether Woma“’8 cMefestof charZ? ^ “ ^ PpW,der ?ff yo™ 1

±£,i rsft.rSvr? I5

t. ïiïiAzifJzA "• *x ïïk iLtïi.tiL1:srSsi"”

tack and defend, ^o^ietiy^tfa h“ "'1 ^ pr-idin“Te hood and preteST^KM JSv S and her looks are
this way is, therefore, a jndtoioue and f°L mn°b needed improve- was uppermost? See? 7 uy,^ï?d'and her pleasure ^ spoiled,
statesmanlike investment. Besides this force altiÜinîh'ï^k1”11"106 °* * military But tor your comforf let me mi™»-* What a pity your John did not re-

' ZkS^dtbtataC^Lr nX7 a deflZ^lSd0”,”^6^,0^ Imyse^ oftencaZit toZelffi rZ^S^Æv”^

sss?t54rjCBBti Sgssas^aaiar g?«a£S«Katfr. .•****
aÆtSrc yvaa&aa&ag sawtÿpA,a£“ 3s3S?^r*— “» îasaBSSsaa^S

ssKïsîfsarïï^^a ÆK,ttî;ïï sr—

th6lr time ^ 8 6 Mushing and «SLTLTSBR# ^ then fold ta fcmiMk
mean, expensive, st^^hTdh^Z7 It -------------- ------------— laudation and popularity bestowed m“t bo&woS^Ld Ivn^f With a shoemaker’s punch, punch

^fig~srasasrjrK!

SbaSSâfisîSSvS wsaÆasasasÆ

Psg^SSSE4S£ ]BS3X.iniw 4îsa;'-*^-

“CHBIST »OP KBWHKi” PS-’SK SH*5^

San Francisco AnSï in -m. ’ 1tad to «Pr^nt the coW a? Iy yon had far once last right at tot were red ment made for the purpose etch on tiie
of ZdaZl^t ^ eeneation k a Ati ooafe^Ze. °”y “* acme self and been working puiSy Mid TOdthem over the piano keys, leather the word “magarine, ” the bow
HgZwLZ^ bv M %a*zr Re-1 Aprn 19.—Auguste Jarbean was ^ ^ °ther people? PWiy ^ had not MM of ribbon and the irre^WneST
the diatmtmlsh h rJLkdlti Flizsbel* I * a??,,ei,t4 ^t00 to-day for the murder 14 was in both owes because the friends thev would 4)64401 ^ 14 yon Prêter make a design entirely
!n  ̂OrtoWirt „ - J* aZ^d"Vh& w,4e/d «■' misK worMhad got hold of the wrong end of muThhKZ ** W 7™™- The whole secret tf the cov (n„ranTt
«authoritative work on Per. ' ^ ^ f “Wotlne the otic*, while you knew mo^ aocu- Ido^tmean thev should v , I b68n<y Ues ito ahophoity and THROUGH TRAINS SEMI-WEEKLY.
ture, .to.,ioncacomp«>ioB of !____ _ I ?hlrt “d ra^,y wMch end you really held ^o T t^d have told n(*n688- The marvelous softness of thecell, a black veil wa. throwî^6” hJ* .iPerhapB the virtue most often used by stickler flu- wb A4?0' 4“ ? ®*®8t °”dfee8ed leathM and the warm browns 

as a farther dUtZnUhku T.^" hfad’ ite wrong handle and so converted into wZhZ 1 A°’ ^ve a of the burnt decoration combine to make
matricide. * dieUngal8bi-g mark of a a vice is the quality of sinoeriiT^ SSSfSL^ temû« 8 8 farming effect, and the Ta?

m, '~rç$. —-------- Of ns declare with a warm glow of oon- wnrid L?^ . Ath^ d^®erenoe M the once more serviceable and more artistic
scion* virtue abontthe heart that what- W ® ve.“ld“ot ^ 4h68e, made of rilk and emhroid-

app^rance and answer accordingly. In- freene would have been alive, well and 
stead of <àe reply quoted above, the cons- happy today. ■
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A Hateful VUrtue-Stratagmn. Art vMln 

IiOve or War—Is a lie Ever Justifiable?

-vr-
:h»,.™nk

LANOS OR V

Ives bye 
like lo- ___

r to the very zenith ^dV*
n.R-

:
mi fer

S.WM *«,„ m#,frts
BUI to Make the Necesre^88 * is uteof the

^ ..___________ ___ ___ _
devila So truth divine and godlike in
its highest example* is made a very in- 

. etrument of demons in its distortedform.
(Copyright, 1804, by American Press Associa- Bnt y0t those who use it in this form

invariably boast, “I am so sincere I feel 
thaU.reallymust speak thé truth at all

SEEKINGm* |Sâ5a*?êJS, (From the Toronto Mail,, I m^d of°*fadame“ Avataky. <>°mpteb“«‘v"

CoL Prior, the member for Victoria, B.C., ..Pr°f'E G. Griggi, of Stanford Univer

of Canada. When this proposition was be- de^nofag^h^M h(Anfch*r5D) read 1 P»per

c™«8blasDb».

htaamnoh as the advocates of the proposal h®*4 oonuining at least ten persons

• ISSSES&iti
SS2Ts=vS2S£t6.£;„‘S> 1

*ts l3“ 5S.*tJSSi6Sî talwl SE4* d “ ."ISTchtoli

which it has many reasons to be proud, and 1 ---------tt-
^ÿiïS.'îl'ïS^SlS; THOD8JÏ5.rOB AH ABM.

t^,mhiïîno«i!iOT ““rnal Baton 0nt “*«r the vtilege of Sutton York
j “e4d B soldier needs experience of,uoty,Oar.,in Ootober^Mia* Am«nf m •Si *klU. “ well as courage. For these J! i/jnrad in a rnTawIv^A^fi^.1^1*

débas mof
Cnpld Is Often Color Blind—What a Fel
low May Do. Instructions Issued by tl 

Department toi 
Patrol Flee

*!> s&m
tlonj

2 A Warning Not a Warn! 
Seizures of AH Oi 

' Sealers.
’/A

•.«

^6
sSî

,
Washington, April 23.—j 

the guidance of the Amerioi 
patrol fleet in seizing and s 
sealers have been prepared 1 

■ pertinent and will at once 1 
mander Charles E. Clark, oo 
fleet, on hie flagship Mohican

*

ÛI
.

Üâ^(<
y ./)

Zi
end.

w- The instructions cover ali | 
arise, and direct that ali 
whether American or Britis

’ends.

to the nearest point and turn 
proper authorities. Each ; 
furnished with a copy of tin 
together with the President’s 
The instructions are as follow 

“ Having been detailed t 
force of naval vessels and reve 
carry out the provisions of a 
grass to give effect to the awai 
the tribunal of arbitration at ! 
issue this order to

- as

::

m
■■ vessels ont

maud to warn all American an 
sels they may meet outside wi 
ed by this act, not to enter tin 

■■ the purpose of spaling, during 
t* me in which fur sealing is i 
and yon will deliver to the 
officer of each vessel so warned 
President’s proclamation, of t 
and of these instructions. An 
tog the notice of warning shall 
on the register of all vessels 
States and Great Britain the 
warned.

“In accordance with the ] 
the above-mentioned act, far-i 
forbidden to persons mentioned 
all subjects of Great Britaiz 
owing the duty of obedience to 
the treaties of Great Britain a 
sons belonging to or aboard i 
Great Britain at any time or iij 
whatever outside of terri tori 
the waters surrounding the Prit 
within a zone of sixty geogri 
around the islands, inclusive 
torial waters.

“ Yon will observe that the 
grass extends the sixty geogm 
around the islands inclusive of t; 
waters, but you are hereby i 
treat the limit as extending onl] 
praphioal miles around the ielac 
of the territorial waters. Dora 
extending from May 1, to July 
olueive in each year, fur sealing 
to all persons mentioned, not c 
zone, bu| to that part of the I 
including Behring sea, which is 
the north of the 35th degree of 
trade, and to the east of the 1801 
longitude from Greenwich, till i 
water boundary between the U; 
and Russia.

BESSIE
meridian wMch passes mfdway 
island of K rase ns tern or Ignaloo 
islands of Ratmanoff, or Noom 
proceeds due north without limit 
same frozen ocean. The same we 
beginning at the same initial poi 
thence in a course nearly sonthw 
Behring etraite and Behring sei 
pass midway between the nort 
of the island of St. Lawrence am 
west point of Choukoteki to the 
172 west longitude, thence Iroi 
section of that meridian in a so 
direction until it strikes the 180 
longitude from Greenwich.

“ The regnlationa respecting 
license for sailing vessels and 
gniehing flag to be worn by the ■ 
the open season, are hereafter 
scribed and promulgated by 
ments of the United States and

and Tm _ u *0ldier ne6d« sxperienoe 0Pnntyi Onr.,to October, Mias Amelia Travis 1,l0nnd °*4 by the tone they can ^ÎSfk ^iafivT “ °°u~«r- Yorthrae we V •»!“«>«■ a mnawiyTto^^“SStW? P^y enjoy a detective story-I ^ ll-m pnck-as: 
by thrir°examnle °^pe’ whioh* Tniln”0 ta1* H*”8 Mvestlgated before Mr. cla8S one. I mean—that nothing in the Lav a a™7 pleasan4
&dtodti“^e^of T”• *-™-n i^-eSai8ei’I^ld^^^ting to a man as his Ihe‘

are to aottomW ***“ wh"" fh“” 
the maintenanO* ol * high standard’TntSsrîîîïttïr 4ÆS-* æ I œs

p-

SarsaparillaRfle His

>
;f:

(SlPiil;

/

p

iTOfS,
if—5JS°ribed Si scores of orthodox
«SSÆMW,”-V,- 

„„ feS MS * ***■-**«*
DB* u BROWNED chlorodyne

„. DtaÆfcÆ*" Chol8ra’Dy8entery’
7 528? jjmatoe without the onfihn S^Bs Kowne's Chlorodyne,"

&»d^-SS,TO.38s.°Slt S1"9

p

i
ain.(&■

“Any vessel or person found 
have been implicated in sealing 
prescribed period of time in 
prohibited, whether with or wil 
tog, and any of snob vessels 
found, whether warned or not, 
board apparatus or implements 
taking seals or sealskins or bodii 
you trill order seized, 
officer making the seizure will i 
draw up a declaration stating tl 
of the seized vessel, the date ai 
seizure, giving latitude and Ion] 
circumstances showing guilt.

“The seized vtesel will be ; 
sent as soon as practicable, with 
un board, in oh .rge of a sufficiei 
insure delivery, together with wi 
proofs, to the most convenir» 
Alaska, California, Oregon or W 

, and there be delivered to the offi 
United States court haring jnrk 
try the offence and impose penal 
same, and if British, to Onm 
there delivered to the senior Bri 
officer

an«
The

V' I i
E8EUAY S LIVER LOZENGES.

They arc not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness,, Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
easesariring from impure blood or sluggish liver.

I:

it present, or to the meet 
port to British Columbia, and d 
the proper authorities of Great 
delivered to. the commanding ofi 
British vessel charged with the e 
the award.”

Ask Fear Druggist For Them.
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00 MOX COAL USED

Washington, April 23.—See» 
bert does not intend that the vees 

. Behring sea patrol fleet on thei 
cruises shall make such a mistake 
V the poachers ” warning of their 
The coal he has sent to Onnalaak 
ships is a smokeless variety from I 
mines of British Columbia. Its 

’ brought forth a voluminous patriot 
from residents of .the state of W 
All the vessels of the fleet will 
oient coal from the Fairhaven 
Washington to enable them to 
coal supply at Ounalaaka, and to 
full report of Its quality. The to 
continue : “As this owl emits v 
tmoke, it Is not deemed expedient 
while vessels are 
After reaching tbe 
other eoal will be used."

i

m Spokane FallsÆ Northern Ry
NELSON & FQRTSHEPPARD 8Y.

all-rail to NELSON, B.O.
ms-

the only throbsh une in nelson, mho,
Kwmw UNE AND tlStaN POINTS.

I Dafl7’ ”eept ÎXïiï"™ Spoka”»
T®0a.m.Lv...SPOKANE ..An8Æ0p.m.

vrttfc the steamer Nelson for Kslso and all lake 
at KalsoatiWO p.m, same days, 

will leave lake points- 
a end Fridays, arriving

patrolling 
base of coal

<&■ St wse

Sitesm oa theThis idea, w 
as the Hindi

WORKINGMEN VOTE!

London, April 23.—The Laboi 
Association of Great Britain, and J

Ik
v mti PJn.

§11 .m
•Ifcndin GT»

nffies? make oefctral
. «Md to-day a manifesto 

policy of workingmen voi 
"ng general election, fft 
• of payment of salaries th n 
lament, and for making aitei 
he abolition of the House df 
holds that the seleotion of *e 
i by small bodies of men j 
| esses no representative M 

with *e 1

of fact hardly 
My truthful 
Is this? • * - | 
ibly because truth le a thing so

for hotel at station on
--J . iwwn, hotel, four ■ 
headquarters for hunting, 

>r visitors; one of the 
desirable leoaUdeson Van-

_________iotjria went two hours by
„ ^Siz^ponalble parties need apply by» * to No. SO. Office of this paper. d-3t

ited a ChristUn''c dtat^lnbZ^to.'*hat *xpanded
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BEHRING SEA. -•- '■•' ■..i—i—!

ON TO THE CAHTOL. ^ fag -th. I’i.triMrf coumw. with
avo*ed purpose of securing snob ooo- 

_ • , grssslonal action as will relieve the condition
Parade and Demonstration of the ol unemployed laborers throughout the Q . 1T

Industrial Army at Oakland- «««try ; and hâve invited unemployed Matt®rsof Special Interest to Agrrieol- 
A Ronsimr Srwweh men and others throughout the country to turista In the House—Larkin
A Housing Speech. I assemble to front of tEnationa. Capitol on - 1; j iT and Connollv

. i Snio ‘ « îf,‘y lor.th8 ootJ hHe'”0 xgïïHB
■^E™- “St-5" «

L<<,-v»'JÏ-;--73:S-J>~ - *! i threaten theqrirt of the nation^’ cTpiteî I ’ sM*

Oakland, April 24—A report from San a“d are contrary to the law and opposed to I ____

S»a.r, U I. coo.id.nbla ™£ES8U. “s •*»

future procedure is uncertain. Lut night wi‘b the daty »f mainUinLfLZ^d Sereral -ember, urged
the two saloons in the town were kentonen *t^”rder» “d with enforcing thsuL “in 1^® ^«rnrnent to encourage the dead mqat

aU night and were busy .*HW beer TWs the" l?’ ‘“‘“S e^ble 01 the gravity of trade witil England as likely to be more mnrmino . v. ... ._»e*UJ>g , T““ the dtuationand fully appreciating the profitable to the Canadian farmer than the
mormng a disturbance broke out between hardships which must come upon many in- live cattle trade ■ the
some of the old leaders and a fight took mm*®* out misguided people if this ill-eon-1 m.. n
pieoe. Several of the leaders started back moveîn«‘ «hould be continued-, do)fowwteHntsnds sending supplies

to Ôâkkœd, and ten or fifteen ot the m«n anH in ^ °f humanity l°j ®i«fas tuberculine to the different parta
accompanied them. The railroad oom^ mde^wMoh Je^otdXrh: U»“m fora whÏZZf ^ t *7!™ °* 
te running alt trains through withcmt m the said district, to tim good eenre wheth”.“wle “• affected by tuberoiloeie. 
storing, and there is no present prospect end patriotism of all those engaged faor Cj 11,6 oivü roit eg*1”»» Larkin & ConnoUy
*|gS!gy.egg who... ... I :**&**■ p«t m aeteBgww » °* doiu™

-- ™‘0“O0 “4 damonetrat,o^«durge t^mto I

Cartier’s barn at the foot' of Broadway, f District of Columbia for that purpose. No 1™“*" »«ij»d by
They propose to parade in the rear of the poosible good can come of snob a gathering, dealt with under the British statute, not 
grand army this forenoon but Grand Mar- *°d. with no proper preparation or means of I ““dor the United States act. 
ahaii Allen announced that he would use I subsistence, suffering and ultimate disorder The government has not received any 
fw-oe to prevent it and that he had permis-f miQ certainly ensue. No wrong can be ! "Wd about the despatch of a man-of-war to 

brom Governor Markham to do so. I righted, ne condition of lebor ameliorated Iwarn "ealing vessels.
They had a consultation and some of them remedy for existing evila realized by thé 
wanted to parade and allow the whole army contemplated demonstration of physical 
to be arrested but the leaders decided to force. p y
postpone the parade until’ 1 o’clock when Every desirable end can be more oer- i o,„ -, XT .
tfaoi?r*Sd "?y review "“old be over. tainly and effectively accomplished by or- ,, SAN £*Aycl300> APtU 24 —Norton Bueoh,

Shortly after 1 o’clock the industrial dinary and lawful methods. The commis- 16“e well-known artist, died in Oakland to- 
on it* parade. The ragged «oners, while in entire sympathy' with all da7- He was 61 years of age.

tram was provided, and Mrs. "Smith ad-1 honest men who seek relief by rmsonable I ®pl”°I>al Etooe” of California opened to- 
dressed the crowd. She said: I and lawful means, are in duty bound to give Iday tb» Church of the Advent. Dele-

Ton hove witnessed to-day a grand notice to those who are tempted under any I g*1*” were present from all parte of the 
parade by the grand army. You see before I pretext to ewell the number of unemployed I,tete- The eeesione will continue until 
you the ranks of another army—the ranks I persons already here, that there is f Thursday.
of the disinherited. In the army are men neither work for them nor means The grand jury was in session this after- 
who have known better times—bookkeepers, for their maintenance in the die- “oon, and the affairs of the Padfio and 
engineers, artists. We would be on our trict ; that the law does not permit ! People’s banka were investigated. R. tf 
way to Washmgton to-day if the pledges the eolioiting of alms in our streets, and for- McDonald, jr., was the principal witness! 
m«ie to iu had been kept. An effort has bids parades, assemblages or orations in the Th8 joey later preparM an indictment

Asemci» THEOSOPH18T8. A "Z SSS KSS.^. 2^4^

M.e.u. s "Snz-A,
to the annual convention of the American of them may not be the highest type ootioe also that criminals and evildoers who °* the big ship Somali The tea, about
Theosophioal gooiety have practically eon- °: men>blJtthey are the victims of oircum-1 may oome for the purpose of crime and I whioh so much was written, turns out to be 
eluded their business, and to-dav are visit- ««ÜÜÏÜL J?Ty W“et yon ™ight be in diw"d”be apprehended and summari- ^ average quality, and the custom ina L-üriv! r.v7.._ environment. We are peaceful; our My dealt with. And, finally, they give I house authorities madeno objection to its

gpomtsof interest about the city. This methodsare peaoeful. We propose to be notice to all that oome here against their being landed. The Somali still hu 2,600
afternoon they were at the Midwinter Ex- P®»cefui to the end. Yon men in better oir- advice and protest, thpt the laws in force in tons of coal on her, and there seems to be 
position. Notwithstanding the vindication “»» not how soon you may be I the District of Columbia are adequate for M0®» difficulty about getting rid of it. It is
of General Secretary Judge, it is the opinion £52! , anemP,°yed- These men are every emergency and will be rigidly en- the first shipment of coal that has ever 
of many of the delegates that the trouble in °8z, m§ f.or yon peacefully for your rights.” forced. oome from China, and the authorities don’t
the society is not by any means ended, and ?at°™ay» when the army marched Nxw Yobk, April 24. — Citizen George know just how to classify it. Until the
that the high priests of the order, who are nt of *“•. 0,®y’ thelr leaders signed Francis Train issued the following proola-1 “neunt of duty to be paid is decided, the 
under the influence to a very large degree S agreement with the chief of police mation Jaet night : “ The Senate has re- odal will have to remain in the ship, 
of the Hindu theosophi ets, will arrogate to In^considération of receiving food and lured to receive Coxey’s people. I have , The Supreme court this afternoon affirmed 
themselves the authority of a supreme zSîk * “i wh,oh "® and other parties got taken the Mezzerot Musical in Washington I J”dg« Coffey’s deoisien, holding the rights 
tribunal, and possibly suspend the Ameri- them> they wmild leave the elty and not | for Thursday night to receive the chiefs of I Florence Blythe Hinckley against the 
can section from full communion. In I rn a8“n' ™keir leader submitted to all the armies marching on to Washington, I Blythe Co. Nine other appeals were pend- 
this event there is likely to be a split in the “f*8 a8r®eme?t and lt Was expeoted by the when the whole idea of the march will be bag. The latter appeals were decided in 
order, It ia a fact that many of the most autho“t.es that they would live up to explained.. I leave here by the late train of Florence.
prominent members of the society in this {r Ma?" ^ardee stated this afternoon that Jon Wednesday night, reaching Washington I _ Eugene Sandow obtained an Older from

thi samoan pboblbm. : -
American Mahatmas, and in fact. It is ,n8ed approach to the Capitol, he would, 
strongly suspected that they are themselves ÜFÏ* ““ arrival> *“ke four of hit men and. „ „ .
willing to be regarded as perfected men, and \ ÎÏWl *PP5Bl«î?,Cf0gr^Tt? N®W Z®*,Iana WUllilg to Assume Its I London, April 24—An Italian anarchist
organs of theosophioal philosophy. It is ! f en®e’ of Colorado, and McGuire, ef Call- Solution by Annexing the n„;.„___ w_____ .. . remit
therefore not unlikely tbit the theosophists “d f™*?1 A,,“. of Nebrasks. r8,8nda S ^med Gmaeppe Ferrari, was brought np to
will be called upon to deal with a division I ^rousb their efforts he hoped to be ntt8' Ithe ®°w street police court yesterday,
in their ranks, and that an opposition to the ?î , "d *° fraw “Ç hJ* men “ line where ------------- Anarchist Polti had informed the police that

The society has elected IffiMrare follows • have j»en numerous and ineffective in the B rouEht Up In the Imperial ”am® P°aitdon “ ‘ No. 1 ” in the Fenian 

General Secretary, W. K. Judge, New IP^’, eai,d Eelley, “ but this living petition I Parliament. brotherhood. He mm trolled the collection
York; Treasurer, Alex. Fullerton, New I Wl1 K hard, fo .P’geop-hole. That is the ________ land disbursement of funds and directed the

boyal bktbothal. York; Executive Committee. Alex. Fuller- am leading these men to the cap- manufacture and disposal of bombs. Ferrari
aatsia S“• s. ÆBÆSftSCJK .s^SMSSawaa

Sa~idb«ssi2SS’ SWsSifirtiass'jSw -«-»"? - wteï^*t^jïÆrts5

c- «•■"-» USÆssæss sslszsS rStir ^ TLzd-xriï %££% • :ik*Su£. sTuf <ki?.mer0lf1 ,ur*lty. entered into. erioan represratotivef but the exnedienov of morla1’ wlU be about as follows : suggesting that, with a view to ending the charge of a bomb which he was carrying in
Fssg11 wh£I the^rfo^ere0 A?iT8°e' ““king the journey to India format pur - “We will ask that the oommireion already eomplicatione in Samoa, New Zealand would the parkand promised him (Polti) a pound

Itore J caoUal Her sb èr thî P<»«. » left to hto own discretion. A ÂZ- *,\eX? e==e to look after the redeeming of volunteer to annex the islands, which would a we*k f(* 6 if he caused an exp
gas,^ âffjte SagegBftteteiWj; jggl&hs* ***•*’***—■* wssxsxcigiiBsa*

-i* »»»» I s I s—VF | rst£opportunity to persuade the Cz.r and Czar- ' ‘ "* to work on this irrigation. My idea ie that P®r??anJ PromP*ly reject New Zea- man testified that Ferrari said if he*bad a
ma of the dreirabUity of the match. The EDWIN BOOTH'S ESTATE. by the time the arid wastes have been }“Ld * o£[" *° ""i81.. ^e*- »»* »U1 pro- revolver he would have killed six or refen
Czarewitoh had at the time In St. Peters- ------ wrested from the sage brash and jack refo tfot most energetireUy German interests in people. “ If I had money I wouM tlve
burg a domestio establishment to whioh he New Yobk. April 24—Dr. Joseph A. bite and the men have saved enough money I ‘h!fl^anda 1™” the greed of both Great taken Polti’e bomb to France or Italy, but 
was deeply attached, but he ahowedsucti a Booth, the only surviving; brother of the *° *bem through their first „ having none, I meant to use it in the Royal

ÎSJ'ütSs.-sîvê^F *■” »”.» s*SSb',iï^irï1ï3,“Ti

p An • k- /oyf‘blood' T*e kittor a will for $10,000, is causing the ex- and within a short period will have rroremen^wiMS ,!? oompletil,8 “ Med others would fom, token my plajl”
Czar and Czarina objected at first to the ecutors some Utile inconvenience in a legal veloped from homeless wanderers into ra”8«ment wUh England. The prisoner smiled throughout the

ai^», «.BasSî °iA; g*»?» 12 . *»»- a« «.
and on June 18, 1889, it waa proclaimed by aurroeato^M^h1”" *h*tk fil® .wlth tbe honest and sincere, we will be euooeesful in H woald.the government make a state- 8Pan“h bi,hoP* yesterday morning. He

ut on a tour in the has Ln filed iu'^Ure! Drffl U°Z8y- W? ?.mbU,e Xith hla “ t^'» tofo^.m^'tti" TTl VfttoSà *d" ?8 ^"P
^ j- ’-anf fi8 s8urw^uh,7oi^cuyînti"“*bo‘

- . Bsrare, b^.-.-^4 Naasâu street, ap- Boonksbobo Md Anril 24 Th* p™ affairs of Samoa had just been received at a refuge in case he should feel ohlioiut **
incognito into plied to Surrogate Arnold last week moowealera^ft^oD^iiet «*« Colonial office ; but it had not yet been leave feme. Hi* Hottrere repltauSth!

for an order on the exeontors to file an morning ou thwft long die’s marohtoL.^d! oommanioated to tbe Foreign office. The should remain at Rome tTguardthetomh
inventory-at onoe. This order was granted I Frederick The routa •*,n™^W»hâ prop0»!. “ described in the telegram he of the Apostle, 8 to b

ss^»1s=rrSrB SïSSfsSaSfS

able to aave money reason of a lower as I the ooiintrv 7 This ^rtl ^Uî^th* hitherto neglected to assert her right* In Berlin Government has deoided^T^U^l
^”h“e hid lull aoXthto“tiiehinvra! °°S^ thonaand' dollars. 8*mo*’ bat She certainly ought to do so now. privilege to persons who have beSHk-
tory of the estate that was made fr^apprais- here fro^Nw Yoriîti.f* ~~C°”3' TÎZÜh I HINDOOS AND MOHAMiilpnAies ^ . ___ ___
iSSSSSliiïSârSKii^AÏÏ ÎS^ÆUSfJ&SSRSîiï abd moha«bedi»s. ssymram yeab locusts

TORONTO TOPICS. IHI Nobth Attlkbobo. Mare., April 24.- FT ^^arafoff, “ ™‘4e with 4 0MW

•------  This morning the Boeton oratingSst oT th. body'' abto^„«PUto tha object of the “d T*ry,B* fro* <”• to three feet In depth.
Tobonto, April 23. — (Special) —Mrs. unemployed left the Poor farmland at U Tfoï^îf" * “d lt ** "“T? ■.0>ejTT'*g*fa retired to the

Edward Clift died on Saturday after i pro- o’oJook crossed the state Hue into Paw- -T** **?.""TE8 P°Tnd™4*re' F u to Warm they will be*** . belfovea to bo"renramptL ^ Mo^^Twh^ SfS te of ftWS»
:.4°®t0r’ h8Wev”» refa,e* 40 Main street. Halt wj called at neon ; a orleul b^^^^bt8r ot 0°*» by the Utter, ^j^yjike

>w*“l “ 4i?“ ka* been meal at CoUyer’s park was parUkraXtiffi M ' .f------- - ?- Th* larvae In
^ h, tire ^mi, relatif ^^r^ti,^ Provldraoe,

. av*0A, Neb April 24.—Kelly’s Ahnyt. physician writes : «The 
tt here on the cowboy system. Eight ] keying the skin in a healt

;
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Patrol Fleet il
must Premier Davie Addresses a Thor

oughly Representative Meeting 
Sfi'W of the Settlers.

litical sharp practice, it ia insist

mon*. An dgbt-hodr bill for miners is also 
avored by the manifesto.
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■
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A Warning Not a Warning-Summary 
Seizures of All Offending 

, • ' Sealers.

!»Policy of the Government and Can
didature of Mr. Bryden Enthu

siastically Endorsed.
FORMAL DENIAL.

London, April 23—A thorough investiga
tion on the part of the authorities of Scot
land Yard, aided by the most expert detec
tive service of the continent, has resulted in 
a formal statement to the effect that m> 
proof i* forthcoming to support the allega
tion that a plot had been arranged to wreck 
the train in which Queen Victoria went to 
Florence. The report was first published 
by L’Autorité, the principal soolaUatic organ 
of Paris, and resulted in the royal journey 
being delayed for twenty-four hours. Ie was 
alleged that conspirators proposed to tamper 
with the tracks so as to cause the ears to 
leave the rails. The chief officials of the 
Belgian jtoitos also give an unqualified denial 
to th* statement thst they were on the 
track of the anthers of the alleged criminal- ingfuU BxpW-on

wnnttmÀwmnras.

F
Washington, April 23—Instructions for 

the guidance of the American Behring Sea 
patrol fleet in seizing and arresting illegal 
sealers have been prepared by the navy de
partment and will at once be sent to Com 
mander Charles E. Clark, commanding the 
fleet, on hii flagship Mohican at Port Towns-

(Special to the Colonist.)
Englishman's Rivkr, April 24—A well- 

attended and thoroughly representative 
meeting of settlers in this part of the die- 
Mot of North Nanaimo was held In the 
school-room this afternoon, the hail b*»ng 
crowded. Henry Hilar waa called to the 
chair, and invited Premier Davie and the 
government candidate for the district, John 
Bryden, to reste on the platform. Hen. Mr. 
Davie, as in hie addresses ot, the two pre
vious evenings, made a comprehensive re
view of the acte of hie administration, mak- 

of those prominently

'■*! Wt{
■

[MerretT:^^

.Ontario.
end.

as Ever The instructions cover all points likely to 
arise, and direct that all vessels taken, 
whether American or British, shall be rent 
to the nearest point and turned over to the 
proper authorities. Each patrol will be 
furnished with a copy of the instructions,
^einstraetloM areas fo5ow8P-r00l*mat*0n* 

“Having been detailed to oomm.nd a 
force of naval vessels and revenue cutters to 
oarry out the provisions of an act of Con- 
gresa to give effect to the award rendered by 
the tribunal of arbitration at Paris, you will 
issue this order to vessels under your com
mand to warn all American and British ves
sels they may meet outside waters prohibit
ed by this aot, net to enter these waters, for 
the purpose of scaling, during the periods of 
time in which fur seeling is so prohibited, 
and you will deliver to tbe commanding 
officer of each vessel so warned a copy of the 
President’» proclamation, of the British aot 
and of there instructions. An entry Show
ing the notice of wsrning shall be made up
on the register of all vessels of the United 
States and Great Britain that have been 
warned.

“In accordance with the provisions of 
the above-mentioned act, fur-real fishing is 
forbidden to persons mentioned therein, and 
all subjects of Great Britain, to persona 
owing the duty of obedience to the laws or 
the treaties of Great Britain and to all per
sona belonging to or aboard of vessels of 
Great Britain at any time or in any manner 
whatever outside of territorial waters, in 
the waters surrounding the Pribyloff islands, 
within a zone of sixty geographical miles 
around tbe islands, inclusive of the terri
torial waters. •

« You will observe that the aot of 
greea extends the sixty geographical miles 
around the islands inclusive of the territorial 
waters, but you are hereby" instructed to 
treat the limit as extending only sixty geo- 
praphic&l miles around the içjands 
of the territorial waters. During 1 
extending from May 1, to July 31, both in
clusive in each year, fur sealing ia forbidden 
to all person» mentioned, not only in the 
zone, but in that part of the Pacific ocean 
including Behring sea, which is situated to 
the north of the 35th degree of north lati
tude, and to the east of the 180 th degree of 
longitude from Greenwich, till it strikes the 
water boundary between the United States 
and Russia.

I’s Sarsaparilla

trious Disease.
«n what is known as
years, and for days at a
r to straighten myself 
fee weeks ; during that 
h1 80,1 derived no bene- 
ÇP*™1* advertised in 
I try a bottle, i found
bd taking half of a bot-
Mfrom taking the first
f7f^°S8^d efoce
kr„=™aSmWeU as ever pBBBTT, Toronto, Ont.

act.

satisfactory as they were lurid. Mr. 
Bryden, in his address, made a very favor
able impression, and will be a strong favor
ite in this section.

beWiNNireo, April 23—(Speoial)-Fred. 
Lodge, a yonng man of Beaver Creek, has 
been committed for trial for assaulting an 
eight year old girL

A glove and boot and shoe factory has 
oently been established at the Mormon 
oolony, Lee’s Creek, Albert*. The settle
ment is most prosperous and flourishing.

Stewart Moore, employed by the Bell 
Telephone Co., fell from a pole a distance of 
thirty feet He was seriously injured.

A de«J mute named Leeson waa killed on 
the C. P. R. track at Port Arthur to-day.

Claude Dieter, brother of Mrs. Hedges, 
of Winnipeg, has been murdered in Dakota.

Col. Herohmer, of the Mounted Felloe, 
returned West from Ottawa to-day.

Five Presbyterian students direct from 
Scotland arrived to day to work in the 
Northwest mission fields. Two go to Brit
ish Columbia.

Christina Anderson baa sued the North
ern Pacific for $10,000 damages for personal 
injuries received at the Hotel Manitoba, 
Wtonipeg, while working a mangle in the

.

1
in
!Several questions bearing upon matters 

directly affecting this district had been pre
pared for submission to the leader of the 
Government and candidate Bryden, and 
there were answered very fully by both. A 
resolution endorsing Mr. Bryden’* candi
dature as a supporter of the Davie Govefn- 

then moved by W. H. 
Lees, seconded by Richard Wallace; 
and carried by a standing vote, only four 
person* voting contrary.
. 11 appears that at the opposition meet- 
mg held at this place last Saturday 
°~y eight persons were present, de- 
spite the great efforts which were 
made to get a crowd together and the 
endorsation of the general policy 
opposition published in their organ as 
having been then made without a dissent
ing voice, waa by these eight only.

re-
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FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
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ilPlate Wreck 
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THE EATHEBLAND.

The Modes of Raising Revenue In Ger
many to Be Inquired

-COD-

SI

arilla Into-inclusive 
the season

RES Betrothal of the Czarevitch and Prin
cess Alix of Hesse—Radical 

| *f % Changes Involved.trial, thinking at the 
» nothing helped me 
I got relief after the 
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(Copyright by the United Press, 1894.1 
Bkblin, April 21.—The decision at the 

parliamentary commission against the winet and nope thi. may 
to give it a fair 
h Ave„ Wood- Esssttssesu

professed that it te so. The government 
was disappointed but not' disheartened 
by the adverse verdict - of the majority. 
Chancellor von Ceprivi in closing the session 
referred* to the Government’s intention of 
inquiring into the methods of 
revenues,
declaring whether or not the isine and 
tobacco tax projects had been finally 
renonUjCed. The opinion in official circles 
te that^both will be presented to the Reioh- 
stac, the tobacco tax bill without revision 
and the wine tax bill with but slight modi
fication.

meridian which panes midway between the 
island of Krnwnetorn or Ignalook, and the 
islands of Ratmanoff, or Noonarook, an d 
proceeds due north without limitation to the 
same frozen ocean. The same western limit, 
beginning at the same initial point, proceeds 
thence in a course nearly southwest through 
Behring straits and Behring sea, so as to 
pass midway between the northwest point 
of tbe island of St. Lawrence and the south
west point of Choukotski to the meridian of 
172 west longitude, thence from the inter
section of that meridian in a southwesterly 
direction until it strikes the 180th degree of 
longitude from Greenwich.

“ The regulations respecting the special 
license for sailing vessels and the distin
guishing flag to be worn by the same during 
the open season, are hereafter to be pre
scribed and promulgated by the govern
ments of the United States and Great Brit-

“Any vessel or person found to be or to 
have been Implicated in sealing during the 
prescribed period of time in the waters 
prohibited, whether with or without warn
ing, and any of such vessels -or persons 
found, whether warned or not, having on 
board apparatus or implements suitable for 
taking seals or sealskins or bodies of seals, 
you will order seized. The commanding 
officer making the seizure will at the time 
draw up a declaration stating the condition 
of tbe seized vessel, the date and place of 
seizure, giving latitude and longitude and 
circumstances showing guilt. '-v '

“The seized vessel will be brought or 
sent as aeon as practicable, with all persons n*v 
onboard, in oh*rge of a sufficient force to 
insure delivery, together with witnesses and 
proofs, to the most convenient port of 
Alaska, California, Oregon or Washington, 
and there be delivered to the officers of the 
United States court having jurisdiction to 
try the offence and impose penalties for the 
same, and if British, to Oenalaaka and 
there delivered to the senior British naval
pjpMÏfeh Ctabt ^TdenSIred6?»

the proper authorities of Great Britain, or 
delivered to the commanding officer of any 
British vessel charged with the execution of 
the award.” ...........

.
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5 h® ^Watorc and in their party which roason. continue favorable to it, growth! be Tmwday evening, .elected the Hon. Mr. lumber for HongSTTw £?*£€■ to «° to ttS2C££W^ff«» *Cft

M^”re _ ^œ£X=s^;^ÈSïïœ- EWsssSSrJSSte
stsss^istsr:: srr^artaartes ir^rs;:r^ affi^aa*£b ss Swv"â£taforeseen many month, ago. The wonder needed to, we beUeve. a much Lger rural dUpoeed to endorse therein of taemLt =har« o1X"gforD2:i UrliU be^ffiV®» Th«Él
to us is, that Mr. Brown was permitted to population than now existe. The greater 1=8 doe. not yet appear. The Times & its U Go. thero, * left for Foochow* bonn^^v^ »,C^fe^t*iI battons:
remarn so fong a member of the Legulature proportion of the wheat raised should be announcement eaye nothing about the plat When he lands there he wffi eteamerCofwin/part of tb^Behrfa^Sea ,Sî®rPorUand roUee peyM
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not occupy positions in which they may be Mattered over the country cultivating the ste^meJ to not* “ id®tt ^®t the not see their way to escape. *Had n°!u London, was ’spoken ou Maro^^^n^lt^
regarded with distrust by any considerable land mainly for their own subeietenoe. The New York bv the Pofat*"^“1 th® £ity,°f lmrtfaL*£ïüfü? “P ?}d lifted the smoke the **., long 35 W., when she displayed the
proportion of the community in which they growing nation had a splendid Appetite and ^.nh^idTpeti 0$^®^ ThM^ffioe^,^ I
are placed. An incident took place in On- consumed nearly all the food Itched. A jgSteZ**# «me extent, but nm the Mogul are hoping tha® the^U £ forfoX Jiïa cigHfül ^

tario not very long ago whioh might have comparatively small quantity was sent to E!™”, through. He has faith m the effi- transferred to the steamer Sikh, which ■Poken on February 26 to lat SI s ’iZVshown all who knew of it that Mr. Brown’s other countries, and luxnr^weTef.r Ï ^ »d thinkeVa^ H'”" “l«Pbone ta,k“ ‘be Mogul’. Place at Ho^ Song *W.t and a^afo fnMmchl6ou^e
retention of hie place in the Legislature it not pcmible to revert to Z!thfoL'like uL“tiv l!Slt thl w»^ a-T work They prefer to ke8P th«»bey are now of. equator in long828 W.

while he held the office of postmaster, this state of things. If the population u°- very ro"ph there and the Los Aigries Capt j*c ^hrT DJUWM “ST; rived* at”*»^^ L^do” m‘ItJl*™
was exceedingly insecure. The que.- which is now congested in Overgrown Rtdfe™ “lîonwork,wiîTaUo ’bT^ ^he aoLnêr âL? Dennis?”^ a'tlbto Vanoonv“ with a oajo of lumber.
tion was raised m that province whether cities were spread over the land, if contfact of wrecking the k?t tlel* w fe8® ?°m Hukadido, Japan,Yesterday,
it was proper for a postmaster to hold the men who are now starving or earning a from what the Pacific Coast steamship peo- rT?11"8 th66 thetjTe^el had been wrecked.
the office of mayor or alderman, apd the poor and precarious living in the centres of P*e eay. tfae company will not try to raise r ,ollowa : “ J-
decision of the Head of the Department population or wandering over the 000^ weT™'k l"?tbfy wUl P-sibly LTwr^k .old fortoOa®"^®^'’!6
was. „ we are informed, that it is not ex- in swarms in the vato hop, MbZ2 her*°d ^ her for salvage. § LÇtS;'

pedient for a citizen filling the office of their condition by governmental interfer- ~ """ ’ |saved; telegraph initruotions.
postmaster to be a member of the Corpora- ence, were cultivating the land and raising ™E NEW SENATOR’8 FAMILY.
tion. Not many months ago, we are told, on it, besides wheat, healthy and happy
a circular was issued by the Department families, would not the condition of the
informing postmasters of the conclusion at whole people be vastly improved,'and would
whioh the Government had arrived. Hit there not be fewer complaints about the low
was considered Inexpedient that postmas- Peio* of wheat i There is plenty of land on
tors should accept positions in municipal!- the continent to give every man who is able
ties, it does not require much discernment and willing to work it as big a farm as he
to see that the objections to a postmaster can till, and with proper care there will be
taking an active part in the political con- plenty for many a long day to come. Some-
tests of a province and occupying a place in thing must be wrong somewhere when
its legislature must be very much stronger. »te starving in the cities and wandering _
It must occur to everyone capable of the roads without employment, when there
reasoning that if the Government con- are millions upon millions of acres of fertile
aiders it wrong in a postmaster to land lying waste.
take the position of mayor
councillor, it must look upon hie occupying
a seat in the Provincial Legislature as still
more objectionable. It follows, then, that
the political postmaster who saw or heard
of the departmental circular relative to
postmasters being civic officials, must have
felt that he would soon be required to give
np either politics or his post office.

The Opposition organs, instead of looking 
upon Mr. Brown’s retirement as the most 
natural thing in the world—as it certainly 
was—must go out of their way to accuse the 
Provincial Government of forcing Mr.
Brown to choose between hie continuance in 
the Westminster post office and a political 
career. It is easily seen that this 
tion is based on nothing more than a sur
mise, yet they inveigh against the Govern
ment as violently and as bitterly as if their 
charge was beyond question true.

It is just possible that the grief and the 
•Indignation of the organs are put on for a 
purpose. They are very badly off for poli- 
cal capital, and they may think that if they 
can, by hooker by crook, fasten the charge 
of forcing Mr. Brown out 6f politics on thd 
Premier and hie colleagues, they may injure 
the election prospects of the Government 
party. The trick is a shallow one and the 
ohance of it succeeding exceedingly -llm, 
but it is evidently considered by the organs 
worth trying. They seize upon this imagin
ary grievance whioh they have manufac
tured, with as much eagerness as a drowning 
man does a straw, and with, we have no 
doubt, pretty much the same effect.
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An effort is being made to convince the 
farmers of the United States that It does not 
pay to raire wheat. And if present prices 
are to continue, there can be. no question 
that those who discourage the cultivation of 
wheat are right. J. JP. Todd, a commis-
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Mutinous Threats—Plot to 
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Wajutot, Iowa, April 24.— 
drilled into Walnut with 23 c 
presenting 935 men in a state 
far as the Sacramento division 
Gen. Kelly and CoL Speed had 
this morning, which may 
ruption. Gen. Kelly ordered < 
the rear of the line to 
the deserters and 
fog that he was foe 
afoot. Kelly applied an 
Speed, and, spurring his horse ; 
tion of Speed, told him to go, 1 
run over him rough shod. S$ 
angry and refused to obey, say 
would not move a step further 
deretending was had as to hoi 
ther such a course upon the p 
was to be pursued. General Ki 
session of the commissary depi 
returned to the rear himself.

deal.
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E 5.25
riving here the Sacramento 
Francisco companies separate, 
bodies. Hot words were exot 
trouble . was threatened. Ges 
called a council of captains, and 

j martial, by a vote of 20 to 3, Sp< 
duced to the ranks. When thi 
non need the Saoramento men rei 
irritation by oriee and indulged I 
K ally, and foainuatione that I 
been fair in distributing the moi 
ed for the army, and also the 
olothtog. The 
lowed up their 
for the 
were (topped by Cblonel sJ 
■poke to them, asking peace and! 
the good of the cause that no troi 
arise. He declared, however, tin 
been enobbed and abused since | 
coast with the army. Partiality] 
shown to the San Francisco regimes 
Saoramento regiment had been disq 
against in the distribution of oil 
rations and even in transportation! 
Kelly, he asserted, had pot San] 
men forward. General Kelly, hd 
dared, had $1,000 collected along] 
and had refused to make a dq 
account for it when asked. Cries! 
want the money” went up from tl 
men to men. They called the San I 
men “Sand lot soup fiends,” and 
profane epithets were exchange 
sticks whioh the men used in carry 
blankets and beds were loosened a] 
were displayed. The situation wiJ 
Either aide seemed to lack the won 
gin the fight, when the opportune 
citieene who urged a cessation of J 
stayed the trouble. General B 
■poke, and said that he was sorry] 
exhibition of dirty linen made in 1 
was not a question of who should 1 
of going to Washington. This trJ 
■aid. arose through jealousy. Sa 
been tried and reduced to the ra 
vote of 20 to 3. Gen. Kelly adds] 
would go to Washington alone, if tj 
** We will go with you ” shorn 
two-thirds of the men. Generi 
went on to eay that if any 
the Saoramento division was di 
he should not attempt mutiny thro 

I fish motives. The curse of labor, tl 
over, had been such people. If the 
were willing 0, anxious to follow 
they could do so, and he (Kelly) v 
home. “ No ” went up, in which j 
thousand voices joined. Gen. Ke 
called the men to prepare dinner, e 
he hoped they #onld reconcile the 
enoee after they had eaten am 
the affair over. After dinner the Si 
oiqco men led out in the march 
Atlantic. CoL Speed, followed 1 
sympathisers who number.about 30 
is about one-half of the Sacramento, 
The Atlantic is where Speed thre 
force a division for the spoils of foo< 
fog and $1,000 in cash. More d< 
followed here at the warlike dlsp 
talk of appealing to the Governor 
militia was indulged in.
• Atlantic, Iowa, April 24.—Tl 
trial army arrived here this evenfo 
divisions. The first column was he 
General Kelly with 800 men, foil, 
General Speed with 400 of the Sac 
corps. Atlantic city received the r 
quartered them at the fair grow 
ample provisions to last dnri 
stay here to-morrow. The Kell 
difficulty ie in status quo. Gen. S| 
tempted to leave the fair grounds th 
fag, bnt was halted by one of Gen. 
sentries. A clash was imminent, bm 
Whitney interfered in time to prev 
exchange of blows. The mayor ii 
Speed that if he desired to avoid ai 
remain in the camp, and he did so. 
understood that he will undertake 
row to capture a train and leave Ke 
hind.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
sassioate Gen. Kelly to-night. Th, 
has been kept quiet in camp oiro 
leaked out through an anonymom 
received by the general in time to f 
plans. About 8 o’clock Gen. 
started from the grounds foi 
city and was met by a soldier with 
sage from the Saoramento corps. Tl 
sage stated that à scheme bad been 
slug the General, rob him of hie mon 
kill him, leaving the impreeeioi 
highway men had done th, 
Friends escorted him to th, 
General Kelly, in speaking of 
ooonrreuoe. said that he had privât, 
ma tion that there were several an 
among the Saoramento men, and 
desired to drive them out of the s 
onoe. No further trouble ie antioip.
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a Whittaker-and party returned on

fifty trout. This is a pretty good record

the lak® a triai. There can be no question 
that a good country hotel would 
during the summer months, if looated 
wato7her* ”*” thLl heantiful sheet of

Th» Northfield athletic grounds will be 
re-opeuea for the season on May 1, when a 
number of bioyola *
matches will be held.

A meeting of the Union Gun Club wUl be 
held at the office of Mr. B. Williams to
morrow everndg, to elect new members and 
transact other general business of the olnb.

ISanaimo, on the afternoon of May 1. The 
loepïtaL*7 “ 10 h® donated to the City

A°a b*tlreatin« match of cricket was 
played at Beacon HU1 yesterday, the oon- 
,estante being Form VI of Victoria Col- 

lege and ” The School” The game after a
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Sketches-of Mrs. ». C. Blanchard and Her and the loss to Captain Nixon will ni^be as 
Daughter. | severe as it might have been. The vessel

One of the most charming and popular w*b ^lly toüi $12,500. Captain Nixon
3HEB-2ÎS fStlS*

SS^ïassdKgkSeîsSs

1881. During those years Mra Blanch- "ho pltoe^ Captain Lavender in charge of 
ard has Won many warm friends, and- ber-and ■}* was brought around Cape Horn

ltoPngetSound,arrivfoglni889 She was 
l®!^“lye*rinth8Bea.liD8 business here 

‘ *^.D8rt *nd !hen «old to Cap-
tain Nixon. She was thoroughly metaled 
and coppered, and the copper 
worth what the wreck sold for.
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A SERIES OF SUQ0ES8E8. .35

ffiram, Miss Cook, Mrs. Lena and maid, I. 
B. Faner, Mrs. J. E. Miller, ,S. Berwin, W.

.25
10

The meetings addressed by the Premier 
at Duncan’s, Wellington and Englishman's 
River, have been a happy beginning of the 
series which be Stands to hold to *11 paste 
of the Province.' At Duncan's he was at 
home, in bis own constituency, which has 
never wavered in the confidence reposed in 
him, bnt at the other two places he was in 
a favorite stamping ground of the Opposi
tion, and the cordiality of his reception and 
the apparent support of the great majority 
of those who attended the meetings 
have therefore special significance. The 
•election of Mr. Bryden as the Government
candidate for North Nanaimo, no doubt haa f^”ybody w<* delighted with her hus- 
etrengthened the party in Wellington Promotion. Bmpile of telegrams,
BkJhA(, _____ ,.p , y , weutogton, letters and cards of congratulation
near, B0»”*"» and It ap- rivaled his and came from far md near,
pears that in Englishmans River, another Mrs. Blanchard was Miss Mary Em- 
important section of the constituency, the ma Barrett Her father, Captain Wil- |
Government candidate is equally popular. Umn W. Barrett, was a native of Bich- 
At the large meeting at the last named mond, and on his mother’s side of | 
place all except four persons, who sat silent, 4116 famons Taliaferro family. Her f 
formally and cordially approved the candi- ?0<^er was £rom a Prominent Georgia

City, the proepecte of the Government are port, La., where she married young and 
also cheering. became the mistres&of a beautiful home.

Mrs. Blanchard is of medium height 
and fine figure, with creamy complex
ion, wavy black hair, large brown eyes .____ . J[||E[!|iJPPi||)ppiBBppiiBl||p||ip|||j|B|||pB^B^BEPPIW|

statement for the year ending
conversation, speaks French fluently, 
sings sweetly and is clever with brush 
and pencil She has two children. -Ash
ton, about 19, is going to be a doctor 
and is pursuing his studies at the Bewa
il university, Tennessee. Ethel, whose 
seventeenth birthday occurred on the 
day her father took his seat in the 
ate—the 12th of this month—is attend
ing the Norwood institute in this city.

Like her mother, Miss Ethel is talent
ed in many ways. She sings and plays 
unusually well for so young a girl, has

-Ü40
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NOT TFT KILLED. e-

The Wilson bill has been »o long before 
bbe Senate, and has been eo greatly altered 
in committee, that there are many both in 
the United States and Canada who have 

to the conclusion that the measure will 
never become law. This is not the opinion 
Of tiie Portland Oregonian, which is » well- 
informed journal, and one which takes an 
eager interest in the progress of the bill It 
cannot be said that the wish is father to 
the thought in the case of the Oregonian, 
for it is opposed to tariff reform and would 
be glad to see the bill thrown out 

Our Portland contemporary not only be
lieves that the 
it of oninfon th

DECEMBER 31st, 1893:
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f Received for Premiums. 
•j From ail other sources..INCOME .

disbursements

. .$38,594,337 98 
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$20,885472 40 
9484567 47

.■ haahi
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. 70,729,938 93 
7,497.200 00 
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some tow, bnt it
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». It says, among

United States Bonds and other Securities 
First Lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
Loans on Stocks and Bonds

■ Beal Estate....................................................
Cash in Banks and Trust Qomp&nieo............
Accrued Intereet, Deferred Premiums, &c ...........
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......... 168.765,071 23
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Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities........* 1St SURPLUS......
INSURANCE MÊM

ë sr.-.to
Increase in Assets ......... ............
Increase in Insurance in Force

San Francisco, April 25. — Tl 
Franoisoo and Oakland Industrials a 
two distinct and separate arm lee. 
morning the San Franoisoo con tin gen 
drew from the Cartier band and in 
will have quarters in some vaoaz 

The Oakland army has be 
organized and now Dr, Smith to 1 
charge with the title of Colonel Th 
no signs of a movement East by t 
armies. The San Franoisoo men to6 

f with the Oakland army, « 
well provided with food and 

over $100 in the treasury. Sa

- -» ..... U ................................................... ' '...................  - <17,652,608 91
/ Insuranoe -and Annuities, assumed and renewed......$708,692 552 40

* LInsurance in Force:..<............................. ............................... 802,867,478 00

; X:<i

. ,

$ 1498,939 94 
2,784,374 97 

11.623,523 53 
57.087,395 00

•es and *••••••••»e•see
rith the framers of • a e’e e•t»i

■ i
1STJ eeee»eeeeee

be-r«p of ti
in>j Norx-Iunranoe merely Mw^l^nUlrading, and only U»5anoe

I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and find the same to be correct.

CHARLES A. PRBLLER, Auditor.
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». Paul, April 25.—The go 
olved to apply the stern hà 
■ upon the 500 Coxey cranks ^rbo 
I through Montana on a tram 
m the Northern Psoific railroa 
t evening. U. S. Marshal Be 
1 following from Attorney-Gen 
* Execute any injunction or

■to the Ei
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General Agent* tor Brittoh Columbia. SB■m at
mEk>ecial Agents—R. L. DRURY. JOSEPH REID.
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Mutinous Threats—Plot to Assassinate ^ÀbôTthe «une time Marshal R.d„ ,». Vha n. , m : I _ ------------- CANADIAN CATTLE. * °U_Ü!L_ 7‘
tiie General in Com- oeived the following from Judge Caldwell of 711 B48 tL»eainorParee1 F081 With Negotiations Approaching a Harmo- ^ j A_iQK^*Z, , L» nt. „ „

Tnand the United State, circuit oonrtT Anstralia-ProgreSs With nions Agreement—Coal for L. 'Ap ^-R,gh Hon- Herbert I The Docket So Far as Known—The .
“Little Rock, Ark., April 24—To the the Tariff. the Patrol Fleet. I Gardner announced in the House of Com-1 Savary Island

United State» marshal, dUtriot of Minne- _______ mom to-night that he regretted he eonld | Murder.
•eta, St. Paul, Minn: If the persons who _____ I . I not admit Canadian oattie until a brief ex-
forcibly and illegally seized a train of oars _ 0From °“* 0wn Correspondent.) Washington. April 25. — The British amination had been made of
lonolnc*to °th ™ P,oiflo jn.t^ont»na be- Ottawa, April .84.—Although several Minister, Sir George Baden-Powell, the the animals arriving from the Dominion If k ^ Attorney-Ge^eral's office staff are

ist: % tzvss
sSS«srSS5 SSMftSftte 
aBiKjKsattwsjSa ^ "*
has been requested to proonre a direction to A» oal7 •«* days now remain before the Brattle, April 25 -The government some D$tL Tim^to . . <*“« probably be that of Hugh Lynn,
«X™u«^^mo22£^Te» ~mm““ment 01 the close season, SirC.H. month, ago awarded to the Union colliery -ion wiï ra?b£ mltheX Z** the murder °f Joh= Green and
wte thbi ordJ.”^ 7 exe' ^P®* is hopeful that no seizures will be company of Comox, the oontraot for sup- the colonists, but treats the remo^Uf I Th°mM Taylor *» 8*vary island, to be tried

Eluoot City, Me.,. April 25.___Com- f"*6 of Cànadu“ "«“le for alleged in- laying coal after the patrol fleet reaches rTSST8” a,^t^wtely certain. I at Vancouver. The list as at present oon-
mander Clinton and hie army of the Sohuyl- ^lo" °[ tb® regulations until after due A'aeka. There are several coaling places at Down in'the Ho^ïf8’ ^’ber ,0Ck„N?r* abtated b giveD bekw = <
hiU met with a cold reception last evening, ”°‘,oe has been given to the vessels. Alaska and the Union colliery8 company asked Hoï n Ownmom^ to night nanaimo-may i.
mid were escorted out of town by the author!- , Seventeen members of the Bieley team “def its oontraot will always have plenty Departoiehfc ,wbet,her, tb® R^na v. Campbell, theft.
thm The bngade arrived at 7 o’clock and have «wepted position* Gunner TurnbuU, °f ooal on hand whenever the boate want to re^^raHna bad Moe,ved "? v" 8tolan good».
pleaded in vain for a piece whereon to who WM> » plaw in the first twenty, has not take on a supply. There iniÏÏtTh! reports stating that pleuro-pneumonia bad K*»na v. Clark, theft.
pitch their tents. The citizens were obdur- yet "ignified hie intention of going. It b boats in the flret and while ra th^b way to ik d?rm“lt ®teen Rewina^ m TH,T™Di!'™R-MAT &
ate,and “move on” was the amwer to all I °ow «'«“d that Major Markham, of the I Alaska they wUl consume in the neighboî°I^ng (V„ï •h‘d ”Î8tod I R&v.'
s,^df.’ï'i&.y,r‘b4SîÆ* «—« “• si^ra25slA«rss; EE'SEàFK"'~-

SSSsSSHaJS®- “ - ^»-sx-TBaas
a^aaragg*£r„i ™.tatenumisssisimnsa,
o ,f.k m dlatrlbat;n8 the money collect- they expected to spend the night. Direct parcel post with Australia Will Tacoma Anril 9-t ru. i Ï , I o.„ ns,. ' „ T~,, „ ,1 Beaioa v. Jones, gross indecent-
ed for the army, and also the food and Portland, Ore., April 25—The North- o”1’.?8^0, <m *™y !• The rate to New , ’ P 25. The lease for the fair San Francisco, April 25.—Col Daniel ( clinton--may S8.

The Sacramento men fol, em Pacific freight train left Portland twenty E2?k1lJVeleL wiU,be thirty wnte per pound; 8”anda °ame yesterday, granting the use 1 Boone says the wrestling match between Hegina v. CaseimU. escape.
, ..1 oriee a rush minutes ahead of time last night, otherwise I t?!.® ®olonie«it “ slightly higher. 101 the entire forty acres between the ex- Parnell, the lion, and Sizkyou. the bear I victoria-may a.were «toppiT^lonef S^d, w> ^ w^V^a  ̂ ^ h” ^0^1“^ ^ *°'* *"" « "lU °* to announcement o^

=P°k®J^ “king peace and hoping for the polio?. Fo^M the Utt^r weto at^ I Jhe Public Account, committee to-day I*7 ye*™* freeof ohar«e- It» arrivalopem ”«xt Saturday night. Mayor Ellert’aclerk, I ;• - ,T.”
atiLK°°TTAf d^l°aQrf6 Lhst “° trouble would depot when the men marched there at nine, hrid^ “,ttoveetifation into the Curran koveriLml “tiTe work‘ Ihe ,Mt obetaole in the absence of his superior, declares that £<*}”»Redgravedfàamtîrtthü^^8- 
arise. He declared, however, that he had It was then stated that thev would oantnre l matter ana the legal accounts of I w 57er^me» I the brntes will not be allowed to tn*»i» «vSfk I v* yhuttall, false pretences.

js&Sssssstsxsa ^waapsttss æt&sTrffinn» .nd ^ dl"tfibatio” of clothes and Olfio track. They expected to camp a short ceived » <*ble message from the High Com- “ addlt'o° to invitations to tl)e regard to the power of the polios and the T* §»yutun. theft

Ssa-yssiri-f**r^ps.-Kggis'sst Imen forwmd General Kelly, he Mso de- peace occur, trouble will folloTfor theto I ~ 7 ordered the ”»val officer at|«^d by all the directors of tween a Won and” Sw* **' ~
and^’ad^n^d0 t°°Ueotfd “lo°8‘h.e route is no sentimentaUty about the Portland ®®q“*malt »t»tlon to send a man-of-war to q 6 Interstate fab. Governor Mo- “ If the match between Parnell and Sisk-1 P^°NALD'^ECtAL “8™8)-juni IS.
account foH^eii^8 Crbètf'0 “W“ ‘ "wa^oton, April 26.-The department tte toaf^ ^ a„° opZng aldrJb^ ^-"d to îeTS^ bl^d ^Tth “ 1 ^

want the money” went up from the Sacra- of justice has directed the U S marshal at I season no g vesseb that the oloee President Bucey, outlining the objects and of Santa Barbara and give there awS „ ^RLson (special assizes)-june 19.
|mento men. They called the San Francisco Bismarck, N.D., to execute anv ininnnilnJ °°mmences next week. Any vessel Purposes of the fab, and an address of wal- sport that will '^L.-.k.A® W<”k * g®8*na v. Sandholm, assault.
men^VSand lot sonp fiends,” and vile and or prooeSa for the protection of the North-1fonnd “ th« Waters proscribed by the Behr-1 ^>me, byMayor Orr. After Governor Me- heard of before. There will be^bnll R^toà v! Traoei ‘theft*"1 ahooUnei
stickfwhl^th** wefe uxohanged. The ern Pacific property from the Coxeyites. He “K Sea aot which has just passed the Im- tomèd ^8tor,°. ,ho”1 of earth has been dog fights, cocking mains, and battlto be- ®«Jnav. StfjS’n, embezslement.

ZZ7^Z ** * ^T*”toUoldeISr B^av-Thom"-1-d“ent~
were displayed. The situation was critical, miseioners took no action on the petition “° ,c®’ evelT »eaUn6 oap*»in, it is pre- Al! Saturday will be devoted to the tw^n Corbett and Jaokson * 8 ®"
E‘ther aide seemed to lack the word to be- Coxeyite sympathizers are asking that the rom®d’ havin« been oognizint before he left oIeanD8«ln whioh men of every occupation ------- » ^
gin the fight, when the opportune arrival of Commonwealers be allowed to hold street P°rt ‘bat the regulations adonted bv the n® exPeot^d }° participate. President Wfc man pnpn»a rnuMoo™
citizens who urged a ceetotion of -hostiUties meetings. 8treet Paris tribunal irould be ^fo«2!toie f- J “y* he deeirea ‘bat they shall take THB P0PE 8 C0NFE8S0B.
stayed the trouble. General Kelly then Frzdbrick, Md., April 25 One hundred The Senate coromttteehM decided ikn?h?®^nd ha" something of a pionic with Rome AnHl fi ThTp k - . k ■
spoke, and said that he was sorry to see an loaves of bread were sent to thn rînv«Tj»toBJ I port the Down divorce caaa tki- m • I labors. The clearing bee is to con-1 , * * v Pope has just had
exhibition of dirty Unen made in public. It camp this morning, and the sympathy of the the evidence against the hn.h.^^ beinnoôn’ tblUe tilJ Tnf»day evening, and longer if ne- the m“f°“une to lose his confessor, Father 
was not a question of who should lead, but citizens appears to be with the men. elusive. 8 eeeeary for the burning of all logs and the de Bassano, who belonged to the order of
of going to Washington. This trouble, he Billings, Mont., April 25.—There was Mr. Haslam saw Mr. Foster to dav and removal of *U ‘be brush and trees, Franoiaoans. This order haa for a lnno tin™

tbroa/h jealousy. Speed had blood.hed here thismorniugln, conflîct^ "Red that the duty cn shiTgte 1» „^^ ®10®f th”8ue ,that ba" been marked to had the nritilevekt! Tk 8 ‘
been tried and reduced to the ranks by a tween the train-etealinf contingent of °"‘*1 »“<* time as Congre» fhd&i^ve ï T for lb“ bee » ® 11 p a a of/umiahb|g ‘be preachers
vote of 20 to 3. Gen. Kelly added that he Coxey’s army and a train load of US I duty. ™e I *° contributed. I to the Pope during Lent. Hie Holiness was
would go to Washington alone, if necessary, deputy marshals. The Coxeyites were The Parliamentary Rifle hn. The natural objects whioh President Bu- always present during their sermons, snr.
r»!k-!üÜ1 80 with you” shouted fully overtaken by a special train of marshals w-daotad Senator Molnnea president ha». deoidedt° leave standing are rounded by *U hie tourt. As regards his
wenf™" to JLv .Ueneral^Kelly just a. the/ente^d the limits of t“y S. Hughs., M. P„ eeoretor/ Th^Go^ oZL th°at6 dl.M tb® ‘be Uffe^r, the Pope ehoto him a. hf pl«i^
fh. tan to ,wy-,tba‘ M anybody in A posse at Columbus attempted to arrest “"General has consented to fire the omen °°7*° ,at dlv,deB the grounds into two The confessor of the Pope receives a salary
he «hS6M6mkn» dl"8,on was displeased the progress of the 500 unemployed who “8 «bot in the Senate and House of (jom ^ ’ al*°c hnge rt’cks a°d many small of a crown, or five francs {about $360* al
fi!h not a“emP‘ m“‘ky through sel- were in possessing of the train. The Two ““» match. *® °* C°m‘ olnater» evergreen trees. The cleared U»y- On account of the retrenchment in
ncr ^îTk8' The our“ of labor, the world ‘rains came on slowly during the forenoon The House of Commons to day decided to S5tte»kWU1 ^® »odded ornament- sisted on in all departments of the Vatican,
wereifni^rn#n0h^®OpleV V nh® »?ldier» boura until this oity was reached, when °»11 Joseph Pope before Public Aoeounta ™U.th? “îj1”*1 *P?ta remaining as Deo XIII reduced tbia by half. Following
th/v o# anxious to follow Speed, a stop was ordered. Marshal McDermott committee in reference to the Behring Sea Jk* ** add.‘°..‘be pictnresqueness tile example of the Pope, a number of Car-
hnZ .Ac ..®0’ a°d he <KelJy) W0Qld 80 ordered the leaders to surrender, and when "bitration accounts. 8 868 ?f 80e“6- t A Wide gravel walk will ex- dinal. have Capucins for confessors, among
T”®- N? w«snt up, in which abpnt a they refused to do so, a few of the marshals The House to day passed a resolution ^ ‘a® t°p of ‘be grounds along the others Cardinal Bonaparte. The latter b

JOmed' 9f“- Kelly then w,‘bout orders fired upon the crowd of men condemning the Ottawa Free Press for its whîr»°P6 °ithe jlnyon ^‘b® water front, extremely eornpnlpue. He confeasee several
^'“fjbemen to prepare dinner and said on the oars. A few shots were exchanged «“ndalone and unwarranted titaek on ?®^- “ r6llway deP°‘ will be erected and times a day, and often when he goes out for
he hoped they pould reconoils their differ- before the marshal oould regain oontrof of I Spaaker White. I a landing provided. At the mouth of this I adrive or walk he takes his confessor with

®atezli. ®Sd tS,tked hy m!D-. 0ne deputy was seriously wound- The Northwest school question was again —“I, *? abo,uî the centre of the him, as he has an extreme horror of dying
oisco men bd tiÜT FraP' ed a”d nme Coxeyites were shot in the d“onssed in committee in the House of ?™ d A KfiY & t1*3®ii007nr^ng an «ore without having confessed.
oboo men led ont in the march for the groin. McDermott decided that his force Commons to-night. ^ hj®»; A 60-foot waterfall will be the outlet — ________
Atlantia Col Speed, followed with hie was too small and ordered them to cearo _ lof thelak®.
sympathisers who number.about 300, whioh firing. The captured train soon after nulled rnimtim „ . T“»id«nt Bucey has received a letter
mi?b°“‘one-half of the Sacramento division, out. McDermott notified the authorities BBITISH BARK AGBOUND. ^o™ J. H. Stiles, commissioner for Great i rnNNmt«»tt t>
The Atlantic is where Speed threatens to that hie force was inadequate to oanture ROO a. uv. ~ Britain the East Indies and British colonies C°™*villk, Pa., Apr» 25.-The men
foroe «division for the spoils of food, cloth- men. The train haa arrived at Forsvthk , 8 Francisco, April 25—A Britbh tile Midwinter fair, saying : “If you will I at «dozen or more coke plants laid down 
mg and $1,000 in oath. More desertions 45 miles irom Fort Keogh.- • I bark b aground on a reef about 15 milee I , «md enough to send me full particulars j‘heir tools yesterday morning, oansing a
followed here at the warlike display and Miles City, Monk, April 25 —The sol- west of the straits of Lemaire The dbaa kl 7°kf fortboommg Interstate fab, I may complete shut down while at two third, ofGoveraor ,orthe ^mtth.r^:r rwas ^ p^> b̂y Vle to ^ ^U?LiS^îîir*StS

• Atlantic, Iowa, April 24—The indue- train will be stopped at Keogh. AtLiv I . Pt G,bbe ol the four-masted bark Ôlym- What thb “something of advantage ” ont and others will join them In a day or two.
trial army arrived here this evening in two ingstone the crew of the train took four w,bicb made the trip from Sf/J*®'®u0®y d°es not know exactly, The 5,000 men in this section of the ooke
divisions. The first column was headed by empty boa-oars and a tool oar to remove ^ork in U* days. Captain „nt> . -good to believe that the region were expected to stop work to-day.
General Kelly with 800 men, followed by thdrock repotted to be blowh on the track Gibbs aays that the stranded vessel I “™“"8BJltr will suggest the pro- The Cauibrbn men, numbering ,2,000, are 
General Speed with 400 of the Sacramento The train broke in the middle, and theeo-l abPut on an pven keel when he passed k^,®îy.°.k tb° British ex- expected to lead the strike. At a large
corps. Atlantic city received the men and gioeer took the best locomotive in the round I her’ February 25. All her masts were '£*'•£* 5K M,dwtnter Fab to the In- meeting held at the Morrell works the men 
quartered them at the fab ground with house. Orders oame from Washington to I »t?ndiog and the rigging seemed to be in ! "lr; The exhibit is very elab- voted to join the strike and foroe all others
ample provisions to lest during the the commander of the department of Da-1 fau"trim, but there was no signs of life !!?, k many ançient cnrioe with I out who refuse to de so peaceably. Another
stay here to-morrow. The Kelly-Speed kota to use all the troops at his command to I abo“fc yeT>l The Olympic passed deaI» a 8™it deal bnt whioh meeting attended lqr 3,000 men wae held at
difficulty b in status quo. Gen. Speed at- detain the Coxeyites. I within two, miles of her, but could not P6^6 ever have a chance to see. Be-1 Vanderbilt, and similar resolutions were
tempted to leave the fab grounds this even- ------------- --- —---------- make ont the name ; the hull wae ®,de? . «?» of °°ur»e, are epeoimens of passed. The Friok employes at Lebenring
mft, but .was halted by one of Gen. Kelly's HAYTIAN RECONCILIA TTO W then pretty high out of water, and she had meohanipai workmanship, art, tapestry, Nos. 1 and 2, and Trotter, will continue at San Francisco, April 25 As menvnre.
«**•■ -A ol«h was imminent, but Ma/or * liA” “^«DILIATION- black painted ports along hei sides. Sea and « h““d“d other things of '£ work. The company oaU^d upon theXriff dieted, the Chinese Lk advMt.Te nf Z
Whitney interfered in time to prevent the Nxw York. Anril'25 —The late.t n««. farin8 men are at a loss to know what ves- t6 Mt- ________ __ _______ * to-day for • protection ; bnt received word Midwinter ___ - . «“‘«ge of the
»Ychange of blows. The mayor informed - „ P ‘ st news-1 aej ahe can be. Some of them say she must " ' that all the deputies that oould be seonrnd mWmter Fair concession to bring in a nnm-
tipeed that if he desired to avoid arrest to paper® Jrom Por‘ au Pnncei Hayti, bring be the Crown of Italy, but it HAWAIIAN ELECTIONS- were "at the works of other operators ber théff oountarymto intent on making
remain in the camg, and he did so. It is news of an unusual character. Instead of M» hardly probable, aa that ves- „ _ ------ -------------- —, --------- ‘ a home in the United States It™™,»
understood that he will undertake to-mor- news of murder and revolution, L’Opihione 8el loet °“e °* her meets when San Francisco, April 25.—The United SHIP WRECKED PASSENGERS. «en ted that after the fab was over they
row to capture a train and leave Kelly be- Nationale publishes, in very large and black I 'ï® etra0>' and the ,orew ‘hat left her soon Press correspondent at Honolulu,' writing - _ ~„ would return to the Flowery Kingdom.
h 4d‘ , . .. type, the announcement that President «^^«rd» reported great quantities of under date of April 9, by the schooner SaN PaASf!IS00* April 26—The passen- That this assurance was only a mbrepresent

An nnsucoessfol attempt was made to as- Hippolvto has forgiven hb old enemy wreckage floating about.. The Grown of Aloha Which arrived ski. gere who were'shipwrecked off the steam- «tmn is evident from certain facts now inh*“w W S fottn him toretum”^ WW® k"b® A t^h meetfog?to t ^Angeles off Point 4“, tL^ 8“-*»-tbe Fédérai oZuuTltU^.

|rx??slFr£;il
« “Mfer with a mes- fire cabinet jolnedPfn offerings wfrome to S®Dry b “f American ship and she has not espaobdly àdvïïf th^.eopîe' not0toTetirt^ 801”8 ^n^îk*0®1’6 °f,th® wteck to 8aT® “>« boldly attempted to take advantage of^the 

sage from the Sacramento corps. The mes- the exile. Lealtime hV. BkT.r i° h®6” reported spoken since she left for her .nd iwl. th. „ sk ™ to register cargo, and the question arose of engaging registration aot. There are bnt «even^ ®£at^bat1a *^® h?dk h®8» laW Ktog^nTj.^O,r.“tehewMove? fP around the Hor“' Her deeoription “tio^oî.M toeb8^!^? Hs XT'S* ^V b ^« «“liable for «gbto^LTthe
slug the General, rob him of hb money and thrown by Hippolyte fo 1889 For some do®« «gree with that of the vessel re- ingress appeal made to effects. Some of the paseengera were in mate of those nnregbtered in San Francisco

mSTV art? ^ asfaysss&fwisa ^rrib*i fe.ktamii!..':
msticntLlhe^were6 mve^TaÆ «WjRaÆwite » exüe at Kingston.0^ EXCITEMENT AT BLUBFIELDS. tohbconntry. Great effete ^ ^^“m^y'ff tKHSS «nofte U^t" <̂Ure0tW «* tb«

hbgc^ Bldïïtklds, Nicaragua, April 25.—Since ^IgnersLvered. ^ ^ .2^25

once dNh furthM treble u^®: £ enemy are doubtieee that he makes himself the departure of the San Francisco fot Port The Portnguese ofn.nl general has ex- FLOWER FESTIVAL. the sales of securities nledZi to^ed ^
S hW trOUble 18 “ti0,pat?d * ^‘hb mean, more «mure in power. Hi. Limon to coal and to send a report to the Ere"®d th® °Plni°“ ‘ba‘ tkS citizenship rf — for ^veaTTotoL iZL ", °QU,teral

^issypyassers SSSSmS81—- ff.i -fi- sa.£;eas6Uit^-^r gaMsatagaa la^sawagAg BSSSSBagMaia;
aasatifjsssia tta^-jstsLaiaÉ; a^sssjs^^a s«j^ÆMï#aswill have Quarters in some vacant .t».. inflcenoe to defeat the eohemee of General Wilson by the governor of'timtf town Thev «PPear» to be a deobive precedent eetah- 7itb vi»itors, though the festival proper ^•<SS,ro“ that the exe-

r ’1 " ®°mev va<*nt *t0" Manigac and hb followera. have not retnri^dW 1 u»bed 1882 by Frelinghnysonand inl^ doe« commence till to-morrow, whentihe St-,T® aS??I,t,®i at Washington and the
hoosa The GakUnd army has been re- * ------------- ----------------- “”timt ths^üboTt whinhrffi W^el by Bayafd, esUbluhing the^ortrine that I floral P*^® and “ ^‘«Ule de. fleur,” take? FaUm R®org.nizati4 oommlttof
organized and now Dr. Smith U in sols’ SAMOA’S SITUATION. here and there, audVhioh flie^the^meri ta^Â'?IÎ!.a0 ^ ODe now P^lSiî* Tba eicnrshms from outride towns bftto ^“î?1 0h,ey,#
charge with the title of Colonel. There are _ . ^ „ can flag, had been eeiCbyN^r^ana “ribedd,». not invalidate citizenship. r.„'.îd thoa«and,of P80" fific’s debt J °{ th® °“ion Pa‘
no signs of a movement East by the two London, April 25 —Sir Thomas Esmond A schooner lead of Nicaraguan troops haa Stfcla' inquiry as to the political situa-1P,® t°m^he. pnpclatlon for a
armies. The San Francisco men took lunoh has fitven notice that he will aek the gov- joat been landed, having oome up^from ‘!°“ ,n^® l8land*,?f Haul and Hawaii show . n„„fa j.SÎ1/’h*,4*1®,*hiP.Monte-
to-day wHh the Oakland army, whioh b eminent in the House of Commons to give Grey town. It b reported three other boat Îîlïï&î* *5® ^«‘Mot organizations are “y lXP”^*81«‘traotion and
fairly well provided with food and has a SS* *The ann«ÏS,n oÆ 1°^» troop, .«‘corning. Looaye was 5db?T*f v°l *® pUntsr | ba‘’“ted by mmiy peopla
littb over $100 in the treasury. Sen Fran- laud, by New Zealand. much agitated when he learned that the Jhey «^P4‘he Utjot plrofcot th.
cisco soldiers were out thb sfternoon eotie- Berlin, April 25 — It b authoritatively ‘roope were about to land, a. he feared „.?£’•wbioh «PProve» V8 furtber
'^St/^uji^ April 25.—The government has SSOX\ Norway. April 25-th. W.U-
resolved to ap^V the stern L*pf rep»” na^ta»»1 of .Samoa tnlfcw Zeejand. aglcgltn^laU, Theyrejwit polar edition miled yssterdav
sion upon the 500 Coxey crank, who are fly- 11 consequence of winter diet and lack of ‘«n for several dayl. **?t. rkt*t '“• Uowd the Bagnvald Jarl, after the owner,

KŒKAysffiSiiœ
Execute any mmnctlon or |ny other and expel all impurities from the blood. Hall's Hair Renewer.
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Walnut, Iowa, April 24—Kelly’s army 
drilled into Walnut with 23 companies re
presenting 985 men in a state of mutiny so 
far as the Sacramento divbion b ooncerntd. 
Gen. Kelly and CoL Speed had some trouble, 
thb morning, whioh may result ln a dis
ruption. Gen. Kelly ordered GoL Speed to 
the rear of the line to look after 
the deserters and he refused, say- 
ing that he was footsore and 
«foot- Kelly applied an epithet to 
tspeed, and, spurring hie horse in the direc
tion of Speed, told him to go, or hé would 
run oyer him rough shod. Speed became 
«ngry and refused to obey, Baying that he 
would not move a step further until an an- 
derelanding wae had aa to how muobi fur
ther euoh a course upon the part of Kelly 
was to be pursued. General Kelly took pos
session of the commissary department and 
returned to the rear himself. Upon ar
riving here thé Sacramento and s*n 
Francisco companies separated into two 
bodies. Hot words were exchanged and 
trouble .was threatened. General Kelly 
called a council of captains, and at a court- 
martial, by a 
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FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, April 25.—Another very 
Interesting feature was to-day added to the 
already wonderful Russian 
Manufacturers and Liberal Arte building at 
the exposition. It consiste of very ancient 
ruga and tapestries, all in a perfect state of 
preservation. In one of the show oases in 
this new part of the display b a get,nine vel
vet and gold gown worn by one ot the hb- 
torieal de Medici family of Italy, nothing 
but the jeweb having been removed from it T 
since it was used, hundreds of yeais ago.

ÆÆssïïsasHfisbeen appointed, and the work of judging 
the exhibits will begin almost immediately.

To-morrow the charge for admission to 
the fair will be 26ote., end it b expected 
that the special attractions offered by “Odd
fellows day” coupled with the half rate, will 
bring ont a crowd equal to that on St. 
Pattiek’s Day, or on other special days.

The dry weather throughout the state was 
to , a measure relieved to-day by welcome 
showers of rain, principally in the Northern 
and middle Central sections. The indica
tions are favorable for a further précipita, 
tion, and reports from all points show that 
the farmers are jubilant over the much need
ed vbitation.

Mark Walser, district attorney of Fresno, 
wb° Yaa “ th® oity yesterday in connection 
with the Wcotton mystery, stated to an in
terview that he b satisfied Saunders not 
only murdered Wcotton to get possession of 
his property, but ha* buried hb body to a 
secret place. Thomas Wootton, brother of 
the murdered man and the only heir, who b 
to England, has engaged Messrs. Ctirmack 
and Donafau to act as his attorneys 
to the matter, and wishes the fullest in
vestigation.
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tb. Got BBT GOODS LITTLE .T,T.p^T

„NeW ToBK’ APril 24.—The Journal of 
Commerce end Commercial Bulletin to 
«norrow will «y : “There has been ml" 
alteration in the dry goods market during 
the week, as although the finer weather has 
Improved business with the retailers 
materially, and to some degree with jobbers 
Ihtof*^ b‘Ve ” ?et hardly been

“d there is less rented* as “doinn 

portly “oa iu, t^^difieren^ol

pressed for sale. The tone of the m Jket i» 
practically unaltered. There is some di« 
appointment felt at the abeenoe of improve 
ment in business, but this is not reflected in 
any greater weakness in prices than pre
rZnlL'La6^ ag°- In fact' where thePir: 
regularity hasdeoreased, it has beenbyag
refusing after cleaning up stocks, ; 8 
orders on the basis of forced business The 
question Ot future supplies has had little at 
tention paid to it of late. Buyers have fo 1 
the available generally large 
give them plenty of room to work round in 
and haw as a rule heeded little beyond
meni of °V further ourUfl!
ment of production bas, however, been em
phaeizel by the decision of the Arnoakea» 
company to reduce their output, and fur8 
ther developments are looked for. At the 
dose of the week the attention of the

thei^

POLICY OF THE LIBERALS.

London, April 24,-Lord Rosebery, in a 
speeoh at a meeting of the City Liberal 
club this evening said he was of 
{he opinion that the English were 
becoming exceedingly weary of the 
eternal struggle for and against Irish 
ooerdon. He asked the Unionists whether 
Vf* fro™ the question, it was worth 
their while to hold aloof from the Liberal
Eî'nT’ °,"jnRrî0 copyright of the word 

Liberal. If they formerly held aloof 
from the party in the belief that 
its foreign policy was null and void, they 
were not l.kely, he said, to bslieve so any 
longer, as the Government was determined 
to maintain the unity of the Empire abroad 
and the unity, in the best sense of the word! 
of the three kingdoms at borne.

BEBBING SEA.

London, April 24 —In the house of com
mon* to-day the royal assent to the Behring 
Sea act was announced.

San Francisco, April 24.—The revenue 
cutter Richard Rush is having hew boilers 
put in. It is expected she will be ready to 
sail for Behring Sea by the middle of May. 
Captain C N. Cooper, who went east last 
tear to take charge of the cutter Chase at 
New Bedford, will command the Rush 

again this season. The cutters Bear, Cap- 
tarn Healy, and Corwin, Captain Mungers, 
sailed yesterday for Behring Sea. The des- 
tuation of one is said to be Sand Point and 
of the other Dntoh Harbor.

F

111 ■
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and increased expenditnre, principally on 
the navy, is demanded by the nation. Re
trenchment therefore to any gnat extent 
was out of the question. With a stationary 
or nearly stationary revenue and an in
creased expenditnre, the only thing to be 
done was to increase the taxes. The expendi
ture for next year is calculated to be 
£95,468,000, the revenue being estimated 
at £90,956,000. From these figures we see 
it ooet somewhere about 1478,000,000 to 
run the British Government.

FRIDAY, -,*1*94. or| “°wd8 ot “»• industriale and may resent a. 
an Injury done to themselves any suffering 
or hardship they may be compelled to en
dure. Coxey and his assoolatee are/fully 
aware of this feeling (n their favor and they, 
no doubt, calculate upon it to prevent their 
being driven by foroe out iff the Diet? lot of 
Columbia or any other part of the United 
State* In which they may assemble in huge 
numbers.

The Chicago Tribune le already asking: 
“ What will the troops dot Will they stey 
in the Capital and arpund it t It does not 
venture to advise that the invaders be 
driven ont of the Capital by force. All that 
it undertakes to say is this:

“The result of the march ought not to be 
*o satisfactory to those who have taken part 
in it ae to encourage other demonstrations 
of the same .kind. On the contrary, it 
would be for the best good of by far the 
greater number, if the movement prove so 
disastrous to those engaged in it that the

many years

—IS: l the m /StèfâŒÈ*WHIT HWAS HI HO IMPOSSIBLE.
t appeal to the fall « 
mrtdrilveredbyMr. Ju 
lebrated case of Adams 
up for peremptory heari

Th* organ <* the Opposition hea the
suggest that the Royal Com. Th. criticism of our oontomnorerv h,. 

mta^n composed of the Chief Justice of the Time, on Col. Prior’s spej oXfiud^t 
Province and the Judge of the Exchequer is certainly unique. We venture to ■ v .w

of a whitewash, and therefore brave, since meet remotely either in tone or .ni-i* 
he hM carefully laid hie plans to secure a article in Saturday evening’s TlmL The 
one-sided investigation.” This is oer- writer of that article proofed 2 
teinly complimentary to the able men of sumption that beoaute^Prior deÎL^ 

high character who form the Commission, that he was an out-and-out protectionist 
It amume. that thorn gentlemen wiU not he placed himself outride the pal, o“ÏIl 

prosecute the investigation impartially, but and Toourteoua discussion, that he was 
will, no matter what the evidence is, send justified in assuming a tone of insolent en 
in a report favorable to the Government, periority and of viMatfa^

No man of oommon sense who has any and reasonable criticism. We publish on 
knowledge of the oharaoter of the Com- another page the speech the Times attempted 
missions» believes that they will go a to oritioiae. P
single hair’sbreadth out of their way to j 
favor one party or the other. If the Gov
ernment or any of ite members need white-. _
washing they could not, we are quite eon- „ 6 retirement of Mr. Brown from the 
vinoed, have ohosen two men leas likely to P™*081 arena WU1 no doubt be regretted by 
perform that peculiar operation than Sir tae PMty t° which he belongs. He was one 
Matthew Begbie and Judge Burbidge. They °* tbe mo8t ao‘*ve °1 it» members, and he 
will be certain to do their dnty without J epared neither timenor labor In furthering its 
fear, favor or affeotion. If any one expects tntere,ta- The Times, with its usual fair- 
that they wiU whitewash him he will be, neea and mndor» “>’» : " There is good rea- 
when their report sees the light, a sorely J°n 40 BU*Peot ‘ha‘ the order which caused 
disappointed man. He will appear before ”r" Brown's retirement was oalled forth by 
the public in that report in what the Com- , of the Davie Government and
missioners believe to be his natural ■ color, *ta fr*8nd*> who ‘bus paid a compliment to 
whether it is black or white. the member f°r New Westminster.”

There is a good deal of nonsense in the ^ben tb® Times sees only “ good reason 
Times about a “ one-sided investigation ” *° 8U8Pe°‘ 1* is quite safe to conclude that 
and the expense of the Inquiry. The in- Ithere ,are not the slightest grounds for 
vestigation cannot be one-eided. unless the I ,aeP*c*on- To those who are in a far better 
Commissioners are one-sided, and that every P08***0” to know what is going on in Ottawa 
one knows they are not. If the Opposition tban anyone connected with the Times, the 
do not exert themselves to aid the Com-1news ^r" Brown's retirement was a com
missioners in an investigation which they I P*fte surprise. No intimation had been re- 
have forced upon the Government and made I °*£d °* il from “y quartet, 
necessary, It will be the best proof that oan Tbe P08®6*0” wbmh Mr. Brown ooonpied 
be adduced that they do not believe in waa *“ anoma*onB one- There were many 
the truth of their own accusations. But we wbo WODder*^ bow he could spare time 
cannot bring ourselves to believe thatthe Op- enongb from his post offloe work to attend 
position will take the mean and cowardly !*e Legislature and to take an sotive part 
part suggested by their organ. They will *“ tbe P°litioB of *b® Province. In the esti- 
not, when the opportunity is afforded them, ma^ion o{ a B°°d many, Mr. Brown’s duties 
refuse to attempt to prove that the accusa- “ Po8tma8ter of New Westminster did not 
tiona which they made so freely and in so “°°rd very wel1 with h“ position 
many forms are well grounded. If they do ®* Legielature and a leading
not do aU that lies in their power to sub-1 ™ember of a P°Utioal P»rty. Politic»! 
stantiate their charges they will stand self- P°8tma8^®rB not yet
oonvioted as malicious slanderers. They P°Pu'ar *n Canada, and it is not according 
owe it to themselves, as well as to the r the natBre ot Canadian institutions that 
people of the Provinoe, to go on with the P°atma8ter8 should take to active and prom- 
work which they have began. It will not ,ent part 111 PeBtios, either Federal or Pro- 
do to slink out now and refuse to carry ont Tino*a*" wsa therefore to be expected 
their prosecution of the Government to the that Brown would be some time or

I other required to choose between his posi
tion as a post office official and that of 
her of the Provincial Legislature. The alter- 

■RRHHPlK I h»»,,lt appears, beat submitted to
The question of protection to native in-1 him, and he has, in our opinion, made a 

dus try is one on which the thinking men

way.
mi

MERE SV8PICWH. next.

One of the trioks of the Times is to make 
a guess or a random assertion and then to 
draw inferences from it as if It were the un
doubted troth. It has done this in the 
of Mr. Brown's retirement. It suspecte that 
the Government were instrumental in pro
curing Mr. Brown’s retirement. It has not 
a single fact on which to ground even 
a suspicion, and yet it abuses the 
Government for having driven Mr. Brown 
out of the political field, with as much as
surance as if It was in possession of incon
testable proof that the alternative of leav- 
ing the publie service or retiring from the 
political field waa procured at the suggestion 
of some member or members 
vinoial Government or their fj 
tewa. Nothing could be more diahnn^. 
than this. It is, not to put too fine a point 
on it, a very mean and a very danger
ous form of lying, 
has any thing that oan

The James Bay Methodist 
-ar* arranging to hold a aooi 
tainment on the evening of 
the session of the district mi 
here on that date.

notice.

CAM
§•>>

The motion on behalf of 7
• questioning the legality of tl 
Electric Light by-law, will i 
chambers on Friday before 
Crease.

Under the summer schedule, 
into effect on Friday of this 
noon trains will be run over th

• A Nanaimo railway on Friday
• and Sundays.

Faiball’s ball, Victoria W< 
scene of a pleasant dancing part

• evening, at which there 
ance and for which Reynard’s 
nbhed the music.

THB HBWFOÜNDLAHD IM
BROGLIO. ,

:ents 
to take

Affairs in Newfoundland are still in a 
very singular condition. The Government 
which directs its affairs has been repudiated 
by the House of Assembly, and it is well
known that it does not represent anything will not be repeated for 
like a majority of the people. The House to oome.” 
of Assembly has been prorogued until June.
By that time it is supposed that the 
here of the majority will be all unseated by
the courts and then either a dissolution or a the object of the journey of the industrials

to Washington is utterly impracticable. 
They cannot be made to understand that it 
fo out of the power of the Government of'

______  „ the.United States tq create five hundred
members and supporters of the late White- millions of dollars and to spend it in giving 
way Government were guilty are set forth work to the unemployed. They are firmly

of opinion that aU that the Government has 
to do is to set the printing presses agoing 
and that the people will eagerly take every 
dollar that is struck off at its face value. 
-They really believe that the Government of 
the United States is omnipotent, that the 
laws of trade do not affect it and that it 
has only to say the word and paper which 
is intrinsically worth very little becomes 
worth many times its weight in gold. Yet 
many of these men are old enough to re
member what greenbacks were worth in the 
last years of the civil war, and thousands of 

818 them, when they wish to cenvey the idea 
that a thing is utterly worthless, say that 
it is “not worth a continental.” Yet the 
Continental was just suoh money as they 
want the Government of the United States 
to manufacture.

I;
of the Pro- 

friends in Ot-
was a

und
enough toMR. BROWH'8 RETIREMENT.

A special service with prol 
bountiful crop from the seeds 
sown by the farmers, will bel 
Luke’s, Mount Tolmie, on May 1 
nual vestry meeting is oalled for] 

, ing evening.
Christopher Clushman, wij 

centiy taken to the West mini 
from this city, died at that inJ 
Sunday, of paralysis. The decl 
native of Hamilton, Ont., 46 y J 
he leaves a wife, a resident of thl

An “ English social ” was the 
at Emmanuel Baptist school-rood 
evening, English songs and J 
with English refreshment consta 
musical, literary and subs tant] 
fare. The proceeds were for 1 
fund.

News was received yesterday 
ton by Superintendent Hussey j 
Muff Charlie, the Indian who J 
and woman on the Alkali Lake rea 
time ago, has been captured. Tl 
woman is likely to die, but the oil 
of the shooting will probably

Strange as ft may appear to intelligent 
people, there are hundreds of thousands of 
United States citizens who cannot see that

If the Times 
be fairly

regarded as evidence to show that tilers is a 
particle of troth in its accusation, let it 
produce that proof. We do not believe that 
either it, or anyone in the Provinoe or out of 
it, oan do so. Bat it suits what the Times 
considers the interest of its party to create 
the impression that Mr. Brown’s retirement
was brought about by the Government and in the following decision of Judge Winter 
it, without a single scruple, roundly asserts in the case of Messrs. Woods and Moores, 
that enoh was the ciee. What is the differ- who were unseated and ,
ence between this and downright lying. I. The charges against the respondents as

In order to give its baseless assertion the to 8ÎT'ng employment to large numbers of 
appearance of probability, the Times asserts F18*!’*11, order “ induce them to vote, is 
that the Hon. Mr. Davie threatened to havl ££ to be austamed against both respond-

pressure brought to bear upon Mr. Brown 2. The charge against the respondent 
from Ottawa. We are assured that this is Woo<*8 °* giving employment to voters in 
not true. Mr. Davie never uttered a “‘e1di.*‘rif Bay do Verde, with the oh- 
threat of that nature or anything that had ^SuatotoT8 held *°
the appearance of a threat But this makes 3. The charges of bribery against the re- 
no difference with onr enterprising spondents in the oases of Charles Tren-
temporary. Suspicion is aU the proof it I heldto ta SMtoin^L1 “d Mo*“ King

' _> lhe ekarges In the oases of Joseph
Vale, William Snelgrove, and Frederick 
onelgrove, are held not to be proven.

...... It.#- -The charge in the ease of William
The lovers and admirers of republican Lœkyor “ held not to be sustained.

institutions and the haters and contemners I ™adeb,y ord5r°{ the Com-
mission era, there mi not sufficient proof of 

_ agency, and In the case of Job Green, the
oratio, will no doubt be surprised to know oonrt is not satisfied as to the proof of oor- 
that a sound republican newspaper printed I fnP* mo*‘*ve' A* to the chargee of undue 
in New York and circulating principally fa, on,the g?r.t of Commissioners
“■I®**4 s“".M '-v "-«y. -h«
making a comparison between the United The charges are therefore held not to be 
States Senate and the British House of 8UB.tained-
ta*. -I. I*..*»!» s.„„»
a much leu popular, or a much more an- tained, and the agency of Mrf Morris estob- 
popular body than the British House of il8hed J though without the knowledge of 
Lords.” s the respondents. The petitioner is entitled

When comp.rlDg the ». £ SS “
two bodies, this high-olass American news- the Court will hear upon it. *
paper says : / / I _ “ Verdict : -The respondents are guilty

of | wise choice. Mr. Brown makes a good Dost- 11,8 Senate is mueh more obnoxious than ?orraPt Praotioa* by themselves, and by 
the world differ widely. Many men whose master and is Useful to the community in ft* th* ?f 0^n« notb»-g knowlX^!*’ ^ ^ “d withoat thelr
opinions are entitled to respect beUeve that that capacity ; it is not by any means oer- sponsible to tipple, to whom^toto^ P!"0” wU1 be to have
it is the duty of government to foster the [ that he would either advance hie own at least, it is responsible, though the reepon- n e° corruPt practices, but the
industries of a country. Others who have I private interests or be of use to the neonle Ability is enforced in a circuitous manner !lourt WV* UB(^er fc1he «tatute, sommons 
thought over the subject deeply -have oome of the Province If he had continued to take “tA* lnte7fi* ofvti,me- ItoLurt wuîZÏïfâ?ÏÎE'S'îi.
to the conclusion that it is not the function “ aotive Part in Provincial politics. from the*1 uno”tlinty Irhatbe^the °0t a reP°rt wiu be made that corrupt p^a"
of government to interfere in matters of ------------ -------------- — . fate of the silver bill, and demanded that a to a larg* extent, prevailed in the
tirade. They hold that trade should b» left I A MIOROSOOPIO DEFICIT. «peedy solution should be reached, while Ieleotion of Bay-de-Verde.” .
free to take care of itself, and that if gov- „ ------ Senators, theoretically servants of the peo-
eroment tries to assist it in any way it is °" readera may "collect that a few ’ Taf®. “^’ng inUrmi?abI* 8Peech*e,
likely to do more harm than good. The *f° tha m0Bt dismal reports were they knew that the delay was very^'njurions I People in the United States are beginning
controversy is an old one, and one upon L tBe 8tate of ‘be British to the country. The business of the oonn- to wonder what is to become of the Iodue-
which until this day individuals and *^“7,*’ “ waa ladustrionsly reported on ^7 has suffered sinoe beoanae of the nncer- trial Army. What is to be done with the 
communities are divided. ThoZds of | ^ dd* ^ th* Atlantio ** ‘be prospect £ «- ^eed host of idle men when they reach Wslng
epeeohes have been made on the eub- th* B,tuation preoar- the rejection of theVilron biTZld 1*°°? The different oontingents are not

jeot and hundreds of volumes writ- ,0U8- '“"at“rltafa wss represented*son the have so paralyzing an effect upon Industry ““king rapid progress, but they are Still 
ten, yèt the protectionUts still believe that v“ge « b»kroptoy, and the deficit at the "dtrade as the uncertainty whether it will moving. The army is not encumbered with 
tiieir system is round and the only one by °! **“ year lt waB Predicted, to be "ZZof the mLhkf th^1?"'
which nations can become prosperous. Free ‘u* ZW**” year hae were for all those weary week! sZZbering | 8UPPIied nrooeseariee by the people of
traders mi the other hand are still fully oon- me*a°dtheLhanoelIorof theExoheqnerhae the bill, not in open Senate, w,here every ‘he atatek through whloh they pass, and 
vinoed that they have the true philosophy , “ „ t°.make a very eatisfaotory show- Senator would be held accountable for bis they demand transportation of the raUway
of trade, and that protection always hro i"g-? iaapPea" h^r-muggsTof a pomm'iTtee rZJwbtro <”mpaniea with 88 mnoh oonfidenee as U
Men and always will be a mistake. d°“ We^ y TÜDe8 of tbe d** the authorship of proposals, dioUted like I fchey had the °“b to pay for the

The great majority of the nations of the tote? r«wlnZ * eati“a^ ‘b® ‘be °°°rse of several Senators of stiver, by Propose to fill.
world have from the earliest ages favored I The actual rooeipte have Men Igi.mim! no! ?veZd rod'ZÏ nJt^exSZt^® to ™ b8“ ”0Dderful,y P»tieu‘
protection. It has always been the rale, But, on the other hand, the actual expend!- divulged. P Pe be and liberal, but, notwithstanding the hoe-
and free trade has been the very rare ex- ‘"ehas been kept a good deal below last it cannot be said that the Honro of r pitality with which they have been treated, 
caption In this nineteenth century, ^er ^S “Ctt ^ TTe their powers in this secret way. ^Mr^t th"

tile merits of free trade and protection have Exchequer for the supply services, of the wfaat they do is openly done, and despite what ber east they travel, the less friendly and
been freely and warmly discussed, there is year just dosed are returned at £62,993.000, their enemies say of them, they ere generallv 8ÏTP ° “*the inhabitante- They fear 
only one nation in the world that has I 77 £.25-000*.000 and the actuated in what they do by a high sense of r°d er*dently with g°°d reason, that
adopted the policy of free trade. All the Lj the naval defroro hoD°r and by deep and sincere JLrlotism. b^“ J men wbo

rest to a greater or less extent frame their amounted to £3,320,000. In all the expendi! 11 ‘he British Peers had-eoted with respect ! ,. y destitute roe a
policy on the principle of protecting borne ‘or® for‘he year appears to be £91,813,000, to any important measure in the wav that I V towna “d oitiee »‘ which
industries. Iu^^Europe ail the great nr.tiens TZfi MficR^f flsnf^’?33’?00’ ‘be Ûnitod States Senators did when the i «”y, ^ V6ry °°ld-
of the continent are protectionist. The of Sir William Haroonrt’î rotim^tod“urplus ailver biU wae h®10" ‘hem, and as they are I e#!^V^ ZM‘ryUpd' The oontrihutions 
United States of America are proteo- of £176,000. This is mnoh better than the doing now in the matter of the tariff bill L , „ dtbe men are evidently ont of
tionlst, so is Canada and so is Mexico, country had_hoped for, or we may say, than the length of their existence as an estate of ,, °“ 8nnday »‘ a place in
The South American republics are, with- il J!aa e2^|t!ad The,interest, the realm oould very easily be calculated. ^Ti* °^*4 Ne®la : tbe P®°Ple ‘"ated them
out exception, protootionist. The Austra- of the paat year, bit to toe°pr*visimj to^be The demand for the abolition of the House Zeto nf ***' ®‘U& he apoke 88 “
lian ooloniee, New South Wales alone ex- made for that on which we have now entered. ot Lords would be loud, and it would bei ÎT , pr°8reaa ‘hrough the land was not to
oepted, havs established protectionist The deficit about which snob an ado was general; and Parliament would have no - ai”ay8Peaoeful- He is reported as say-
tariffs, and New South Wales is not so made * few months ago turns ont to beat other course open to it then to obey the ! : My oomradw, we may have trouble
strongly free trade as she has been. Great ‘be end of the year, according to the Times, mandate of the people as quickly as y,e before we reach Washington. Some of ns 
Britain has for nearly fifty years followed a “microscopie.” The prospect for next year forme of legislation would permit. may never return. It may be you or It may
policy of free trade, but she has not as yet, “ no‘ 80 cheering. The Chancellor of the ----- -------------- h* m8> and I have no doubt it will be some
as far as we know, made a stogie convert El°bequer calculates upon a deficit which THB BRITISH WAT. of us.’ Here he paused for a moment. The
among the nations. Even her own depend- certainly likely to be microscopic. K ... , > , two thousand men who surrounded him be-
e-otoe have not yet seen their way to follow Bnt BritUh finance, roe to a healthy eon- oU7„te™!^7 Eàoh**™ “™8 'tiU 88 death. Then he continued : 
her example. And to Great Britain itself dition, business is already reviving, and it ° floit8^" *dv«ioe and provide All revolutions have their baptisms of
‘here is a party, by no means inconsiderable h mo“ Probable that the deficit for $?r WiUtorHa!iro!°V “J? 1 d“ ”0t ”P*°t tbÜI °“* WÜ1 U
to numbers, who pronounce free trade a 18945 be conrid.rubly lee. than it ha. for toe !L a defio,t I “ exoeption to the rule,
failure and who are agitating for a return h*60 calculated to be, than that It will be * 7 1894-5 to 86 ’K>mewhere about
to protect oi to a modified firm. greater,

X, We see that the majority of the mon who
make the • laws of oivtiized nations 

y and the majority of those whom
IK: the legislators represent have, up to

this day, favored a policy of protection.
Is it not, therefore, a little rash to an advo
cate of free trade to these days to write and 
speak of protection as if it were an irrational 
and an exploded theory, too absurd to be be
lieved to by pay intelligent man Î Would 
not the journalist who tried to cover a roan 
with ridicule simplybsoausehs declared him
self to be a protectionist, be not only some
what preium ptu on» bnt sadly deficient to 
both good sense and good mènera. It la 
not too mnoh to say that the writer who 

■E|!$ jeer* st a pubtio msn merely bsoanse he

mem-

u large number of by-elections will give them 
a ohattoe of securing a majority to the Legis
lature.

The nature of the ofianoee of which the
m

■

v:
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reco

At St. Andrew’s cathedral on 
mass was celebrated to Greek by 
Michael Khoury, of Zihle to S' 
demptorist father who is travail!

linen t visiting places where 
settled Syrians or Arabians. He 1 
visited a great portion of the Uni 
and came here from San Franc 
toavOs to-day for the East, stoppii 
nipsg and the larger cities.

I

oon
A COMPARISON.'

as a mem-
of those that are monarchical and aristo-

A VINDIOTIVB JUDGE. The Orange order and Daunt 
Fern wood lodgee, C.O O F., wed 
represented at the funeral of the l 

. jamin Carter, Sunday afternoon. I 
oeaasd was proprietor of the Rood 
tel, a native of Yorkshire, Engl 
yean of age. At his graveside] 
were conducted by the offioen of 1 
lodge, the pall-bearen being : 0.1 
A. McKay, J. B. Colvin, J. Mon 
Hawk and George Osborne.

Gordon v. Cotton came before 
isional oonrt yesterday, Crease,I 
and Drake, JJ„ presiding, Mr. E. 
for the plaintiff moving to commit] 
fendant, F. G. Cotton, for oon temp] 
to not answering certain questions | 
had been ordered by the Court ta 
The motion was dismissed with cos 
ground that the Divisional court is 
appellate court-âpd the motio»abqd 
been made before a stogie 1adg&| 

-•‘P. Davis for plaintiff; Mr. CUasJ 
for defendant.

Rev. E. Robson left by this m 
steamer for Chilliwack, to be press] 
Superintendent A. W. Vowell, to c 

1 ‘he Indian affairs of the Province, J 
Thomas Hooper, arohiteot,) at the] 

■ of the Coqualleetza Industrial Inst 
Thunday next. The examination i 

• pupils attending will be held to tb 
ing, the formal exercises of the ope 
tog reserved for the afternoon, 
pooled that there will be a large gi 

‘ °f both whites and Indians for the 1 
tog ceremonies, which His Honor th 

•Governor was expected to grace i 
presence, but which he is prevent 
attending by pressure of public but

After High Mass on Sunday 
Andrew’s cathedral, there was a <x 
‘tonal meeting to Institute hall 
steps towards arranging a reception 

- oome home Rt. Rev. Bishop Lemme 
he returns from his trip to Europe, 
mittee composed of Hon. Theodors 
S. P. Mills, Jacob Sehl, Thomas Di 

-A. Lombard, T. J. Barnes, M. E 
McKenna and M. McTiernan was ag 
to prepare for the reception, whl 
Skinner, Mrs. A E. B. Davie, Miss 
•Dowell, Mrs. Macaulay and Mrs! 
form a second committee, who wi 
meeting of the ladies of the oongrog 
consider what they oan do towardsi 
on the occasion. It is not yet decide 
the formal welcome will take pis 
Bishop Lemmens, who is now to Ne] 
Is expected home about May 1. Un 
charge are two young ladies who ha-j 

• out from Holland with the int-entio: 
tiering the convent here as novices.

The Lynn murder case was contin 
fore E. Pearson, J. P., yesterday afh 
The first witness called was the Indi 
man Jennie, who went over some 
points already covered to order to 
them connect dearly. She then ga 
story of their wanderings to detail fri 
time they left the island where the 
took plaoe until they landed on Shaw 
where Lynn was captured. The corn 
adjourned to the James Bay boat h< 
allow the witness to identify th« 

nght down by Constable Anderioi 
that of the prisoner Lynn. This is 

flat-bottomed skiff to which Lynn le 
oon ver, and which he left the soem 
murder to. This was afterwards abac 
or, as the prisoner states, was lost by 
adrift. Hugh Caher was the next 
called. Hie testimony was to the effi 
while on his way from his camp to 
he, and another man with him, pic 
the boat at which the ponrt had jui 
j°oktog. The find was made the : 
30th of October last.

a point about thirteen 
-above Comox. The tools, etc., 
ware now to oonrt were the same i 
“W to the host at the time. He rt 
the finding of the boat to Constable . 
■on at the time. The boat did not 1 
if it had got adrift. The paintei 
rope thirty or forty feet long. Th 
ootled up on the bow and not trailing 
J^ter, as would have been the case 
boat had gone adrift. A small pie*- 

fastened to the rope, but the I 
not have been anchored. Cons tab 
^odsnoii was then called. Heal 
■ad the boat as being the one that 

over to him. Caher had

Senator Hill may yet repent having pre
vented the appointment of Judge Peokbam 
to a seat on. the Bench of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. The Judge is 
evidently not disposed to take his defeat 
silently or submissively. He is bound to 
convince the Tammany gang that they 
mittod a serious mistake when they made 
him their enemy. He is a man of brains 
and he possesses both energy and influence. 
Tammany is not invulnerable. It has its 
weak spots and they are exposed to attack- 
judge Peokham knows where they are and 
he has commenced hostilities. He recently 
delivered a speech to which he charged 
Tammany with betog ' guilty of black- 
mailing. It not long ago compelled two 
large corporations to pay it $50,0001 
each for helping them to

become

com-
bitter end.

************ ...... ..................................mem-
PEOULIAR CRITICISM.

. SICK HEADACHE, |
Disordered Liver, etc.$

i They Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs, !
; Regulating the Secretions, restoring long»
* lost Complexion, bringing back the Keen \
I Edge of Appetite, and arousing with the < 

Tii <•. ai.i-i ». ,| j I ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical ]lu 18 a thief Itself Bad the patron of I ; energy of the human frame. These Facts1 
thieves. This the people of New York know ! *rc Emitted by thousands, in all classes ofwell, yet they allow the abomination toex-1
i-t. WIU Judge Peckham awake them toal lMuM.jDsathg.

sense of their duty with regard to it ? Will For sale by*ail dS^isu. °ntreal*
he head snob a movement of decent men1 

against it as will ensure its downfall Î 
It is questionable. It is simply astonishing 
how the citizens of New York submit to the 
tyranny and the robberies of as great a set 
of scoundrels as ever attained power or 
wielded political influence.

procure
Certain legislation. He gave the organi
zation the character which it well de- 
serves.THB INDUSTRIAL. ARMY.

:

I

baggage. The men expect to be fed and

Educational Office,
18th April, 1894,

------  i WHBRKAS the Council of Public lustra»
Five hundred dollaro will be given to r„ 1 tio™ Is empowered, under the “Public 

Praesby the Manitoba Field Trialsolub at „ 11001 Act*’’ to create School Districts in addi- 
their Sentember meet. tion t° thoee already existing, and to define the

The Winnipeg rowing club season was | boundaries thereof, and from time to time to 
Inaugurated yesterday. Duluth expected to titer tbe boundaries of extottog Districts; it is 
’e°d several crews to the Winnipeg regatta, hereby notified that the Council has been 
D Ç. W. Minor, agent to this city for the »leaeed to create the tract of land Included 
Raleigh bicycle, offers a handsome medal to within the under - mentioned boundaries a 
the winner of the greatest number of races School District, under the title of “ Sidney 
on his wheel this year. | School District : ”
Tol™tobr^i^,ba|ehdi IF J' ,^an» of -tba Commencing at the eastern extremity of the 
wav to Enallnd 1-6 y®at^day onthelr line separating Sections 15 and 16, North Saan- 
re!ltteE Thth\HeoIey ÏW»! I kb District, being a point on the sea shore; 
at the station hv a laeoa *D a«Zar#1li!e°dii?^ I ‘beooe due west to the Bast Road; thence south 
ronto friends! larg8DQffiber of ‘heir To- foUowing said road to ite junction with north-

em boundary of South Saanich District; thence 
directly east to sea-shore; thence north follow- 
tog the shore line to the point of commence
ment.

SPORTING GOSSIP.
j oars they

m

-i
m
$.

r
.

I Only the Sears Remain. Also, that the Council has been pleated to 
alter and re define the boundaries of •• North 

“ Among the many testimonials which I I Saanich School District,” as follows :—

Wooten Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., "none

;

loh District, being a point on the sea-shore; 
thence due west to the Bast Road: thence south 

. following said road to its Junction With the 
impress me more than my I northern boundary of South Saanich District; 
own case. Twenty years | thence directly west to the sea-shore; thence 
ago, at the age of is years, ] northerly, easterly and southerly, following the 
I had swellings oome on | shore-line to the point of commencement, writ 

^ toy legs, which broke and 1 
| became running sores.
I Our family physician could 
[ do me no good, and it was

Tr v- , .. . H wared that tba iboheS
*22 500 Win. eki. . A - - 16 ""t he «Md that, so far, there are -Wvu.a be affected. Attest,
$22,500,000. How this estimated deficit] very few complaint, of th. conduct of the -] imy good old mother
was to be met was the great problem which industrials from the people of the States urged me to try Ayer's
he had to solve. Half of the money he pro-1 through which they pass. They have re Sarsaparilla. I took three
poses to take from the fund set apart for spooled the property of the inhabitants of b0”63-the sores bealed,
naval defence and not yet needed. The re- the country, and we do not read of their Rubied staZ.
matoder he proposes to raise from three committing crimes of violence. But if, as sear, remain, end7 the
souroes. He intend, to consolidate and to- Kelly seems to apprehend, the army of the memory 9t the put. to I ^tohros

the death duties; the income tax U to todfistrUh resist the troops of the United Arer'^TT remind me of the good
no suoh be increased and new taxes on beer and States, the consequences, both dirent . S^partiia has done me. I now Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating

Iniilrant — T?’.'. îff801 *°d welfh ‘wo hundred and twenty pounds, and S2?dus readyto sttack whroevrothere is l
__ , In direct, cannot but be serions. The undls- am to the best of health. I have been on the I T^iP0*?1' , We may eeoaoe many a fatal

making revenue end expenditnre meet ap-, oipltoed crowd, without arms or ammu- road ,or the P»»t twelve years, have noticed ^e &S rod1, «mlroto” JS^h^reîlrlî
pears to be simple enough on paper but Mr. nitlon or supplies, will be soattered like Ayer’* Sarsaparilla advertised in ail parts I Ciril Servioe Garotte.
Gorohen, who to one of tb. greatest Jiving ohaff before the wind. But it seems almost Zel! didTr^* ^ Ç^bWaSftil^ÆjŒd ti£«
authorities on finance, Said that the budget certain that the sympathies of a large pro- Fo,‘dldf œe- JA biF/** * Co-'‘«•■HemmopsthkChwnhte,
contained as oompUeated provisions a. had portion of the voting populationTf the impure blZ. me best rè^v0^11”8 -------------- ‘

ever been snbmltted to Parliament, and he States will be with the routed b- AVRDIfl c ... I HIGH CLASS POULTRYpredicted that the proposed regulation of duetriale. It is amazing to observe ER1’S Sarsaparilla fl U0 ULA»Î> rUULlHY

the death duties would occupy the entire the numbers whu sympathise with the army by Dr. J. O. Ayer fcCo.. Low.u, Msm. arid Bggs tor Hatching.
ee8aion' bowavsr, seems to be generally and wish them well. Those people may Cur©*Others, Will CUPOVOU . ^to SOSOt POULTRY FARM.

* I apw-lmdAw/ Plumper Pass, AC.
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EPPS'S COCOA.11»

-
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

Sf°wlea«e,01 tbe naturalÆ.isagsgg’.'ssgMaBa,
i?iwte«5£?BS.w,S‘^8

A LITTLE GAMS SPOILED.

There Is of course no troth whatever to 
what the Times says about the Premier urg
ing the electors of Cowfohan to give him as 
a colleague, “a slavish supporter of the 
Government. ” Mr. Davie made 
unreasonable request at tb* Cowioban meet- 
log. He saw what every one site who had 
the least discernment perceived, that Major 
Mutter, though protesting to be a supporter 
of the Government, waa really its bitter op
ponent. So he exposed that gentleman’s 
little game. He had no idea of allowing an 
enemy to get into the Leglslatore under the 
gùiie of a friend, without warning the elec- 
tor* a* to Me true ohroqetor. AU that tb*
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THE _ti.fr i
Scïïa,
the celebrated case of Adame v. ] 
comes up for peremptory hearing on
next. -

Th* James Bay Methodist 
are arranging to hold a social and 
tainment on the evening of May 2, 
the seeslon of die district meeting to be h 
here on that date.

Th* motion on behalf of T. Pai_,_ 
questioning the legality of the MundoipU 
Electric Light by-law, will come up in 
chambers on Friday before Mr. Justice 
Crease.

■ - : '?
: r- rI l _ / -

6K CATTLE IS ENGL
bds market during F 
16 fi°er weather has F> 
ith the retailers 

with jobbers, If

X?}7 b8” notice- 
Ttie. general 

Wtating character, E- 
•portod a, |ggL :i: 
special business

bt® *ndl,fierenoe of
.to the cleaning up 
balances previously
-e^thema^i,

tiMmimmmm , , ___ .. ...... .
ir -yd Ifri.|t~nr7*1Canfly' ^*[h- M. 8. Hyacinth Re turns to Port- Board of Agri^Lr^faTd^T.d60

— * Close on Sunday. fl» tod* fo^d'tblTto Tito Pera^n Bcnadroian mal reply to the delegation of Were and
The case of Archie Reid, charged with _ I stand ?50 lbe. nreaanpJ^^Thü^w^ÎÎLÎ0 I Difficulty. I cattle raisers, which naked that exoent nn.

hav?l^wmm1?todnbyhp^E ewStt^|mie Cjty’s AsaOesment-Government M^ltiro1' W“ teet6d “d foand *“ 8°°d n < w w conditions, all live cattle bro^ht

*”*.*?”■ L&sSSE&airs! psnsSBSsasegright-—that he had aooompani-1 The Ci tv fVmnmi w «. 1 * . I the filthy oesaoeol nndnrnnn**» ’ I I that plearo-pneumonia is the only die-

depcwTted ^llrgTrom of® mowy; whye« MV* Te^0e *» the chair, thT othels' pr!-' Tto'report w®« «CL^th fi d erri mroth °* I "°°1dg^flfordWai°fti|ll^£rora ‘of ‘^rito'
Whlttall had, by the testimony of the W ““t being Aid. Harris, Mann, Ledingham, en*. ^ to the fire werd" . " th* ,n ** 80,1111 Paoiflo °°e“>. «■ üJd®r the present laws there are amjL
officers, never had an aorount of any kind. Dwyer, Baker, Styles and Vigelius ____ turned to Esqmmalt early yesterday morn- “fe*asrde?gll™et the introduction of this
tkli.^!,-ee0aJed 'T,UI,*Weit trial st I The Clerk announced the reoeint of the The following oommunlostione have been P8’ Md hnow »lo-g»Me thenatalwharf re-1 alan8h>*r would *
un til *t he heating*of hi. case at\£f^I “otioe of motion i° ‘he oourte to quash the miC^h“«und"rmentloh^dre,Pe0tiVe °°m" tion1"^ 8£a^‘Owha»1|to8 “d rénova- GoT^^oannoT^de 

«esion of court!” («eotri. Light by-law. Referred to the ^ Com^i^ee -H™ kmor DeCo. feedVT. **“ * d®legatîo“-
Mbs R.H. Hazleton, who went North)C‘7 B»"1»*-». nme,. with reference to thegradtoj^d Ma^LrT £nd1“ °,b (HeB17l .“HT-

several weeks ago to satisfy heyrelf as to the I A communication was read from the B. Ç. dr^nl”g °f Yatee street, north side, east “d en8lneer (G. Humphrey),
troth of the reporte that wreckage found Benevolent Society asking for assistance in 7?** ” Comeson street, and drawing who have been sent home on account of _______ _
along-the shore, of Banks island w£ nuques carrying ont the Lk th.derirabUity If grading ^sickness. Both contracted typhoid fever in L „ m”

s*RSBS,ti»,B ksiSSSURSSSstesd ‘“"T'sSs-ESS
wreckage. Both are convinced that there , A .oommnnicstion1 fro™ the Plombera L, ^ Arum CommitIeb. —Drake, Jackson * somV^time vet ‘bti^bhe^ ^#f°r SIX Weeks Ago.
can be no doubt of the lose of the little ^”°°f>tl011 WM .re*d «king that a by-lew j “kiD* to h® informed definitely tira Hvaeinth it brinishJ inTJntleft
vessel with al) onboard. Mrs. Haselton P* J>^!d K°vernlS8 ‘he plumbing of house, what action the CounoU propose to take In il n? *,

sa&J.agA&.ajtEg'j^:ea»A^2sssM
The DanubeV other passengers f romthe I wi^r^^, f cit.r î^*0."6 vdeall°81 ------------- I is no apparent cause a^y VtotnrbantT ,ngfrom 1,1,1 homefor almost six weeks, and

Lo0mbardeMr LéwfahmdMr "a ■d°ptelL * W“ And Transmitted to the Presbytery Of *he trouble being that of a disputed boon-’ 1,1 conne°tionwith whose disappearance the
freight the steamer hadthif ̂ thousand I 1!ttel!r05 ^ R Q- Prior. MP„ was Regina by the Presbytery I greatvexatkm^1 ‘h*0"0?- °f I ,Mpe0t f9nl piay of eome
bundies of box lumber, wbiehsh^discharged ^n^l01’ *5^tb® PreP°“<1 retaIn- . °f Victoria. of enmity^oow \etw^ the^twn No tldfa,8e of the boy were obtained
on the Fraser river before onmino «*. Vi*. t?8 W»U °n Dallas road was, the Dominion I mJjh." -u.- ._.en ..th tw° | here, and the father with *h« #»i—J ™i—^ lter‘.,?A"ar.3‘S',i3.L, D ..... Bffi1 ,üsu,“ —... «..« » ,^TudZ
_Mg,„ h.„ e^sftaairssss - i-.i»u<m-«htrp pMVBKtin; a & Sïaaa sa
8S®S6 3‘ir ********adapted to the transtiortath.n Partlca!ar|y total, $16,594,635 ; subject to alteration bvl ^beve, a little uncalled for, and in fact the Walker of the pity foree, Ward's story is »
the mines over the roChwnntJv VnJhil th*°°art of revUlon. Filed. * Formalities in connection with the exten- ^emed to thinfc 0D'!: ,bothv th«e officer, annoonce
such o^ratkn. are ? the 0811 ^ Rev. W. L. Clay, of ^ ^ ^ b e°methlng
î^erri m™w.w^kpdv,raby* ^ bV IÆ beq^estfortheCentraiachMl Lm! I MoowJaw* of the pastorate of St. Andrew's paUoa and will watch father proceedings . wuiie Palmer for some years lived with 
them in operation wire WehlvaDDroved"?,^ n“inm-^Reoeived with thanks. 8? " ob””1» ooonpied the attention of the Pres- *°‘be matter, and although there now hb mother and etepfather In this oily, Mr. 
their effiofenoy. The tracks Peach ton A petition was read, signed by 454 people, bytery of Victoria at a special meeting held b® a |Pro8p®ot of an immedlete Waiti being employed by Ed. Lines for a

moto^the^l^’îttehin^leibsinoWnnti,la P”»e°t system is omSdered^detriL^ûl^P" ^ Mw,r“> of Nanaimo, presided, and yesterday declared, like a treacherous vol- Character as an industrious reliable^ 
high m eiglTt ot ten mSa the y°nth of the oity- there were alM present Rev. Dr. CampbeU, °ahnio moon^in—noknowing when they will Nothing ^o the famUy removed to Bel-
grade snrmonntibto befog it^b ririmed The Connell adjourned for ten minntes to ,ReV/ ? “seRae. an(1 A- B. Winches■ out._ What causes more than usual Imgham Bay, and during the past few
ha«Tiiu. th.„ -k t t Deto*» “ ™ . Ime<1» I hear what Bev. Mr Robson and g» m» I ter (minbters), and Mr. J. T. Bethnne ex°ftement m Fern jnet now is the near ap- months the head of the household has been?h“ m^del toafo iltobfo^ and'd” ei^eDce' tZw iSS^SLJS*® (elder)‘ Me9a"- Hogarth and McWokfog S»*ol.the general eieotion. The Hya- getting work wherever it to
an angle of 45° The' train can°it beEid*1 Pet;itiio,lera. had toeay on the subject. 8 attended as commissioners representative ot ï1?.^e tmeventfu! and her officers b.a had, bemg employed for a
he almost foetantfo eton^' J .ntnui I Bev- Mr. Robson explained that one effect ‘^'««•eregetion of St. Andrew's ohnroh, I fuly8ppr?°,^te ^b® obaDge of oUmate. At **me •» the San Juan lime kilns and
automatic brake befog nrovidad fnJ’thfi ol h6vlDg candy shops open on Sundays was andBeViP- MoF. McLeod, besides nnmer- ?f ^<la,tnbo smallpox b reported latterly intheeervioe of a Whatcom dairy.
pnr^Z The tors which hZot Z nilthat 8“°day school scholar, ytoldedto Thi ?" m!™be" of t Andrew's, was a spec-1**» “«P-g. F»"- While he was away from home earl,
wire (4 inohl are self-dmnrdLn °FF I temptation of purchasing oandv and even ol ll1? prooeedln8e- westbound fob thx vak BAST. ^ kfnroh, the boy Willie formed the
danger of their jnmpipg the track has iHs °i8&rettes—not a desirable state of affaira. n.î.b® eal to Bev. Mr. Clay, having 137 At 9 o’clock last evening the big C.P R e°1aamtan°e of a wandering fisherman and 
said! been pKvided ÂÏZC Vera'littfo ^ h»“4 Mr to the^storekeeper. 7“/“d “ the steamship Empress of J.ton, wlZ arrived ZÛ„i^ ,Td Bishop, an ex-
clearing b required, therms for toe wire l?10 uT<!u0n 8unday that the «meinder ***** bem8, provoked by down from the Terminal City abont half an ^tT^Thf. Î!„SS ? ‘J™? 00rPa in *hb
being attachable to trees or sneoiallv er.nhad ‘bonld do the save. *?* *eemmgly poor representation of toe hour earlier, preoeeded on her aixteenth ° ty" i^h * œan ir,Xite<1 .tb® fed to aooom-
posto The average span of the wire b s^ ^v- Mr. Maoleod endorsed thb view, and 0h?r,°h a?d congregation in toe oall—toe ontward passage to the Orient. She carries i*”7 ^ T .a fe^ day®’ “ damming ’*
posed to be about 60 feet hnt thb is ofcom-"' held,tha? ?ven looking at toe matter from a àwmdÏÏÎoM* " beÎDrg 349, the 6 fair ,rei6ht and a good nnmber of passen- BbhooWooî,Ulde’ “ld th®y kft t08ether
parativel, little imporUnoe in the event ^f I parely oivio "tendpoint it was only justice I T? d, ?vrge!ito Ule Pro7inoe. ft was ex- gets, seven or eight of the latter taking B,”boP ■ elooP- , , L ,

Gordon v Cotton b f n. tv «beams or canons to be Thc noo <” thoe® who already ahnt on Snndav that 1P1^?!tbat *b* membership roil was sadly passage here. The first saloon lfat b made ?°d thue bDy dld not re"

j» ^APi£g ssis.tr.a S.tiaia,a^.'BSrJ. te-L*. s ^ iSSSÿa^asaÆ £faraJ2SwJ5r-Aa:? îy
tarîsffiÿS16® to^^rG'Æ-r sl; £. asftt IM'bD^' JïïSftîiï
wr^’a-4S2^1et" Ks2SS55LwsS&* SIÜTdSU**" -raüSS/’îïïS?P Dav?s efOTf°nïaiBfciff M m?; Sproat^md other psodê who speak with Ald" WïlIon moved to be al-1 Preehf brydeoided to accept the assurance I Mr. H. R Hunt, Yokohama; Rev J G “din,the absence of the owner aearohed
foe defendant plkUff : Mr" ChMl Wllson authority are said Pto announoethemselvea l?7ed to totrodoqe an amendment to the ?Lthe ^™miesloFerB. ,tbat 233 represented and Mrs. Kerr, Detroit; Mr. H. T. Terry riS,V'Tjriy“fljh“ previous con-

“ --------------- * • “we» Pleased with the apparatus. Tfo! Waterworks bÿ-kw of 1892, making work- ^hpre^‘?emb!lehiP-FFdjb»*.» eoneld- and Mr. U. Wahanabs, Tokio ; and Mr! ”^ed ?W“y “* j6 bed"
R*v. E. Robson left by thb moratog'e gentlemen who control the patents say they ?bl,? thu® ae0tI0° givmg power to oanie water til hsv« h!L fhe ?ddj il"6 «'gnetures Hans Zsigler, London. Steamer Sadie acted TheVüdle, Lf ^ heloa*}°B !” the bby.

steamer for Chilliwack, to be present^with have great expectations of intrîXefogthe I °? Irom Prembe. of people who ”™ld b»v« been obtamed h>a more■ tour- as tendertoe ship, and on going out to pi?" of aaU

■SSrsSSSiSS ssrr^r"“HAASssSBsttsi:Hr 
'555S3e3^sxS55SBSs5SsNscrZ!L^!rrbiviSri5F5sFs5tîits5êiA5iMeis'suMî5 
'SBSKSeSSSE. ârraBï EH ^t55S@sss5

P^TI4 fr°m Mtoketzie^re^, WjU much simple^w» of^UeotingwaW $2'500 P®r *“"">■ Pay»ble in monthly fo- ?at commenced at 7 o'clock yeeterd.y morn in a fisherman's bo.tthat had beenfo.ned
attending b, pressure of publchnrinras. Victoria M rate, than at ^enTL for” S uZ A ®Xp,ained «“/thb ^ Assocnae the water wM obi,, the them. In a storm the, lost toe trail, tot

« ___ m«h xi  — , . gros P W Demnater and Ti pr ST-s°"1 ’ I ranged. I woei all the salary the cmgregation felt I etesmer was oleaned, scraped, and treated continued their cruise among the bbnde of
Afobeîri. oathedral there WM^LnOTem (representing Col^mbia lto^ No 2)- Br^ü Ald Ebdinoham, now that the subject of i«.®*f ab'®t0 affor7 at Pre66nt and meet the t02rV°8Sh°f painb~,a11 tbat «he wm to the San Juan archipelago, hoping to gain 
tional meeting”in Institute hall to^TSe Anderson aid Kmnaird (rrore^ntiVDo- WBto^ratou® b^?°me np’thoa8ht tbe "hole ?vb"het^"e,devolving upon them, al- b®^ ,-8^® to toaV® the dock ?oaI?ehoevW,' AÎm.«th0 ®et«e» oonoernfag the
steps towards arranging areorotimi to wel® minion lodge No. 4); Broi. kackenzle and que8tio? e?0D,d b« conriderto and put on J»otgh toe wlar, of the last p«tor had been by 750 in-the evening. tost b°y- At several oi toe blands Bbhop
come home Rt. Rev! Biehoo Lemmene »u. Jaokson (representing Aome lodge Ho 14). Pr°per basb. I TULia’ v Dr" Campbell thought it her last trip, and the lad had been seen together, the
he returns from hb trip to Europe. A com! 8roe- Henderecm and FowUejfor Viotorb AlD- "Vroeu'JS maintained that <ome y,®” h® ^,11^e^Pre“ the willfogoees of Until the Alaska exenrsion season opens, M«PU^nn!, ** eome.cf the reliante
mittee composed of ion. Theodore Davie Canto«); Bros. Phillips and W. Dempster ,year* ?go the rates bed been fixed. He “L-v^tol^L^h, U°W Z* le?at four th» eteamshlp Queen, which saUed forSan W,af a 1UUe
S. P. Mills, Jacob Sehl, Thomas Deasy, C Übe Encampment); and Sisters Carne, 1*Tored » discount of 6 per cent, as an in- m|t3?nn?ndn^ °h year, tot the com- Franobco last evening, wiU probably not Sentir and Ploked up at
A. Lombard, T. J. Barnes, M. Egan, M DemPeter and Phillips (Rebekah degree ^cement to peopleto pay up promptly. ttooTÜ^hJTnntiÂ ”F,Pow"ed to so alter return to Victoria, for as soon as she ehTld’' A? h hev.Wa,uhi? vOWn
McKenna and M. MoTieman was apMfoted lod8e) Bros. A. Henderson, P. W. D^mp- Al?’ DwrBK-The collector telb me Izt Rbî’relit^f Jk * ^ Waa eft to reaches the Bay City she will be made m ind harbor the bov hed been
to prepare for the reo^tiom whi^Mto ate°. Phillips, R. A. Anderson, Stewarta£d tbe.re to®° eohetole. Ittoltoerali^ of the oongregalion. ready for the ttoristbusineea. 2 oabfo 111 6,1,3 apparently suffering from want and
Skinner!*Mrs. A. E. R Davie^MbsS. M^ J a£kaon' with Sbtors Came, Dempster and ftiALD' KeithWilson’s motion to introduce ,i0^detoratod h^thAP °Dg d,aona- pæeengere from Victoria she carries on her !$?!“/.!’a?d h^d. h®811, k!?d|y trea^d by
Dowell, Mrs. Maoanby and Mrs. Tilton Hhiltips, constitute the reoeptionrommit- «*8 amendmentiwaa carrieti. rent dm hïîftofnL*»? P^,teiZ l?repre" voyage South thb trip: J. P. Fay, wife 1?dl^,1 n?med Tom-
form a second committee, who will call a tee’ 60(1 «*e programme arranged for the Aux Kbith-Wilson asked to totrodaoe ^.u® Ah, Begme Presbytery, and children, Mrs. P. Dnnlevy, Mrsf Croft, Ll f-6 ^Wa.y batbor it was said
meeting of toe ladiee of the «»™thm to dê* U> in roa8h draft, as below : 6 a”d hawker, regulation by-law. iontfoTr^non ^L 8^ atJt?g,na being Mbs Dnnsmuir, Mra A. J. Bridgman, Miss had f??6 ?lhe °f Victoria,
consider what they can do toZril! “A procession will form and start from Odd AU>> wM the M”ke‘ committee ora=re«tfo^T Mi“ M Doan., Mrs. CnthtortTF Mtoer HehJîn^»,ha?®d^ .
on the occasion. It is not vet decided when Vdlows’ hall. Douglas street, at 2 p.rnlpromph ?rere °o™aidermgw new market by-law, aud I toe_ oongregation of St. Andrews E. Holden. W. G. McKenzie,, Mrs. E R b ®'m4 previously been told by
BbhwUmmraiTh ^ p,aceA MS tefe ITS^k^p «îtofog memento" °D® «d having been mmmu^foatodb^Jegram A Hriî ^^^Fatolio^r H* Ud

îSsiriïfKï SaemsKv^aBj^i s»^r^flste&,eefs;ygis£.«û5a->fc5s ^^■awrjSPsajg
a. «4 &.rn.&&SS p.a. ■ - ’"ir.bTiA m—it. -ih.a. «»««»«. ™ «—u. ^TSSS^WiiStiSi
tenng the convent here as novices. ottSlSs^aMl Ald. BAKEB^untod^.fong string of ^by tory ofVictorb together annece!«ri. Atslegram hasbeen received by th.a^mpsüied by to, resident com

The Lvnn murder case wm pnnti a k cMoomcnte, when the following programme market by-law amendments and did not ly* it wM decided that in the event of toe »g«°t of the Canadian Paotflo Railway here, at*ble, Mr. Moore, he interviewed \
foreE PeZlP ^Lr“d“‘J?Ued b®" ^h®Carrle<10at : want to add to the number OQ aia not acceptance of toe call, a meeting be held in «mm-noing toat navigation ha, been reeum- all the Indians. Two little lads
The first »"^taUed™toêyT^?.r!-!' “^S0ngM® w'V Ald. Keith-Wilson etUl held that hb ^.Andrew’s ohurch, Viotorb, for the in- ^ on the Columbia River from Reveletoke were the only ones who could give any fo-
man Jmnfo -üth • toP "°" MoMUIan, bytlaw had nothing to‘do with the market du°tion of Rev. Mr. Clay into bji hew pas- down, and that passengers and freight may formation ; the elder bad, he said, traded
points already covered In or^M»°mafee ü^ï^obyband................... ........................... .T?f! It dealt largely with a class of people who ^ft® (the date to be left blank and insert- be acoepted to aU pointe in the Koot- oanœe with Biehop on Henry island about
them connec/clearlv She then 0ratlon ■■■■■By BroJ. McMillan, never went near toe market at alL P ed by the Presbytery olerk); the Moder- my country. tfo-ee weeks ago. The boy was at that time
story of totfosraSlnJ! i„ J5& JSI? Ï! “aoalnv oSë® l0d8®N°' 14-Viou>tla- After some farther dbcumion the motion îî°r'„Rev- D' A- Macrae, to preside, Rev. MAMNE notes. with him ..and told the fodian lad toat he
time they left”be iaVJnd Jere th, - T^ Dro^on ^lU oarried- Mr. Rogers to preach. Rev. Dr. Campbell Vietoria's nannwake, the steamship Vic wa, afra.d of Bbhop and wa, going to break
took place until they landed on Shaw island march via Douglas street to Odd Fellows’ halL Bsports from Finance, Sewerage and ^9 addre4a the minister and Rev. A. B. tori*, of the NP.S3. line b nowon her way awayfirom him ae soon as he dared. Thb
where Lynn was oTntnre!) MÏMS?- "Si” *** wU?”dlZ£^i baU* Streets committees wereldoptod, the laat Winohester to address the congregation. to thb port from Japan and China. She left w«the last news obtained of him.
adjonrnetUto the Tsmnn TTniflim!?! *1 tb?° ga8^>dba-11 ^-b® ^eIdte containing a recommendation that tenders Bsv. A. B. Wtoobester was named as the Yokohama on Saturday last, befog die here Ward does not say tbat he thinks Bbhop

aUowthe witoesstoldratits^k J? ^m^“y 7^Jd olo^h «"m&eS ^ street sprinkling be invited. representttive^of the Presbytery of Vic about the fourth of next month. There™ -“de »w»y with toe boy, but he doe.be”brought down bvronstahle And tb® **1^ for toe ball will be dlatributaia^the lSl be? The Streets committee referred to the î?ri^on Î*1® bBb and audit oommittee of SOOsteerage passengers on board the steamer, beve that he ^ knows what has become of
fog tiat of thenrisoner Lvlin^ Ttd=Siü ,ora ^e prooeaslon starts.” Council the oommunioation of the School ?,h? ^o?..1. and’ ** th® lart business on the whUe her freight being a fab one in point of him and he b afraid to tell it for fear of
flaiktt^&ifffo^E*^Sfcth^F --------------*-------------- Board asking that a road from toe foot of Uet, » petition bearing twenty-six signature, size, comprise, 400 tone of general oalrgo for ««‘ting into trouble.
oouver and which h.WUf?»hdrnn ^ Tju*" TORONTO TOPICS. Moss street to the beach be made so that t,*”!?1 tb.e m®mbers and adherents of the Victoria and San Franobco; 660 tons for

da 39a«SS^ÏlS2,B5i£:'SMi2; STS. K6»SSÏïïy:XitgSj2;
.m. svyggs JJ:, 2££Z5ïZ£22
thâkriri wMeh^ê r‘b bl™- ploked np He declare, that easier of aocera, hod ho d™not ere Zy Z nam® and ■*k.w, oosSnratod toe heavy outward cargo, « last week th^
ww St ? a '°°art b»d just been the $60,000 which Losman is charged wish proposed road at Moss street should he Moderator. was shout 2,300 tons of freight nrfooinaHv
roto^of W8f °la<Ie *b® ^ or embezzling b probably only a fraction of the ^^Referred to tile oityengineer to re- S®7* Mr* MeokodCexplained that the floor, to be shipped on he™^ P 7

a t h,h., , This eras whole amount embezzled. port. °lty gl “r 10 " petition wm not addremed to the Prasby- The British barque Astoria, the British
above rtS™ * ‘b^teen miles In |he Ontario Legislature Mr. Conmae CMef Dsasy, of the Fire denartment, re- “W* but to tile Synod, and wm simply an -hip G rare Harwar and the British barque

t”?la» et0'». tb*1 introduced his bill to give separate school ported tost C. Palmer, driver of No 4 add,tl°? ot n,ames 40 1 former petition in Xxntippe are loading lumbea at HaTtinge 
iL<t'"er® tbe that he boards the same ballot prlvlfoges m public had resigned and desbed to be nlaredon ”onneotion with the establishment of the mllL * V .

th^*- H« reported school boards. Hon. Mr. Fn»« spoke the roll a. a call rntn and that H^m!n ”®w =?-8reg.tion to be known-M toe 
son Mthl*Hw tb*-Sati!î5,5?st*ble, der' etrongly on the bill, bût was compelled to Market had resigned. The CMef !rwom! eb”reb. AU the Presbytery wm
^oaVb® ‘1, F,ot look 66 poetpone hb remarks, owing to exhaustion, mended that TrnSkman H. PetMore^be “bedto do was to forward the document—
ÎJLtÎ£LCl#e4îS :pis painter wm a Sir Oliver Mowat h« prombed a Hunts- driver of No. 4. C. P^toertra*Wfo No! m®T5 ‘teaMt’r- phb wm ordered done 

ftrty f®^ h®8- ,m® delegation that $1,500 wUl be put to I, and P. W. Dempster replare Horeman and th" Preabytery adjourned.
Si °P”2? Sr *be eatimatea for the relief of the fire enfler- Markat. The pnruh^of fi?. n?w hyTratt

WMf^J0d®«v!dhft' A ?mall,^?oe of iron The second annual meeting of the Cana- ^eTto”*”^ •p^^Cjrtoktognthi 

to "5®* t*“JjP»*oomia dian Cricket Association wm held last night, horses ont in the ohsmkaWogine or other
Mtoïboir^L®^' Ht*h^hJldh!^" theb»ocreteryehoaM*write ^ S^L^f^oÎThK Me/tire^
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Under the summer sohednle, which goes 
into effect on Friday of thb week, after- 
noon trains will be ran over the Eequlmalt 
^NumlmOy railway on Friday., Saturdays

some db- 
abeenoe of Improve- 
is b not reflected in 
n price, than pre. 
i fact, where the ir- 
it hee been by agente 
°P «tecks, to take 
eed bueiness. The 
w hM had Uttle at-
Buyers have found

; large enough to 
to work round to. 
ed little beyond 

r a further curtail- 
however, been em- 
of the Amoekeag 
' output, and fur* 
kiked for. At the 

attention of the 
olized by the large

Faiball's hall, Viotorb West, wm the 
scene of a pleasant dancing party yesterday 
evening, At which there wae a good attend
ance Mid for which Reynard*» orchestra fur
nished the inueio.

A STRANGE STORY.
V

<A 'A special service with prayers for a 
bountiful crop from the seeds now being 
sown by the farmers, will be held at St. 
Luke e. Mount Tolmie, on May 1. The an
nual veetry meeting is called for the follow, 
fog evening.

Christopher Clushman, who wm re
cently taken to toe Westminster asylum 
from this oity, died at that institution on 
Sunday, of . paralysis. The deceased wm a 
native of Hamilton, Ont., 46 years of age ; 
he leaves a wife, a resident of thb oity.

An “ English social ” was toe attraction 
at Emmanuel Baptist school-room yesterday 
eveniM, English songs and recitations, 
with Englbh refreshment constituting the 
mnsioal, literary and substantial bill of 
fare. The proceeds were for the organ 
fond. " ™

News wm received yesterday from Clin- 
ton by Superintendent Hussey that Red- 
bluff Charlie, toe Indbn who shot a man 
and woman on the Alkali Lake reserve some 
time ago, has been captured. The Indbn 
woman is likely to die, but the other victim 
of the shooting will probably recover.

" -Ml

on a

LIBERALS.

rd Rosebery, fo » 
the City Liberal 

dd he wae of 
he Englbh were 
I weary of the 
N»d against Irbh 
[Unionists whether, 
ftion, it wm worth 
I from the Liberal 
right of the word 
rmerly held aloof 
[the belief that 
hll and void, they 
[to balieve eo any 
kt was determined 
the Empire abroad, 
|t sense of the word, 
home.

At St. Andrew’s cathedral on Sunday bat

BsraïSS^seîte
demptorbt father who U travelling over the 

tinent ybitfog places where there are 
settled Syrians or Arabians. He has already 
vbitod a great portion of the United States 
and came here from San Francisco. He 
leaves to-day for toe EMt, stopping at Win- 
nipeg and the larger cities.

The Orange 
Fern wood lodg

SKA. con
■the house of 

ent to the Behring

24.—The revenue 
avfog hew boilers 
e will be ready to 
le middle of May. 
too went east lMt 
i cutter Chase at 
imand the Rush 
utters Bear, Cap- 
Captain Mongers, 
ing Sea. The dea
le Sand Point and

corn-

order and Dauntleee and 
ee, C.0.0 F., were largely 

represented at the funeral of the late Ben- 
jamin Carter, Sunday afternoon. The de
ceased wm proprietor of toe Rook Bay ho- 
tel, a native of Yorkshire, Eng., and 38 
years of age. At his graveside services 
were conducted by the officers of Dauntless 
lodge, the pall-beareri being : O. Jepheon, 
A. McKay, J. B. Colvin, J, Morrison, B. 
Hawk and George Osborne.
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Inal Office,
19th April, 1884, 
of Public Instruo- 
Inder the “Public 
B Districts In addi- 
k. and to define the 
en time to time to 
tog Districts; It is 
Council has been 
of land included 

led boundaries a 
title of ^ Sidney

i_n extremity ot the 
id 16, North Saan- 
on the sea-shore; 
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tot of commence-
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nd 16, North Bean- 
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unction with the 
Saanich District; 
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Inen cement, wylt
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OCOA. TWO MILLION ROUBLES FIRE.
ilSt. Petebsbubo, April 24 — Reporta 

have been received here of the burning of 
the. large woollen mills at Ivanvoa, about 60 
mile» from Vlandlmlr. The mills were com
pletely destroyed aud ten or twelve em
ployee were killed or Injured in endeavoring 
to escape from the burning building. The 
loee b estimated at abont 2,000,000 rouble».

1
PPER.
of the natural 
one of dlgaetior 
T application ol 
oted Cocoa, air.

diet that a oon-
;rÆ

ESE
ihed frame. —

London, AptU 23.-Timothy Healy, the 
noted Nationallet member of Parliament, 

retire from publie life after the dissolu-

official statement hae been made concerning 
hie future movements, one of hie friends 5 
responsible tor the report tbat he intend» to 
WeetifyhfowH with newspaper work In 
the United State».

Dunn ville, April 21.-Davld Pollard 
Gainsberough, who acted ae a deputy re- 
turatog officer at the hy^leotlon to Monok 
to 1882 refused to give one Piper a ballot. 
For this he wm to December fined $25 and 
ooete. Pollard failed to pay the fine, aad
wm yeeterday sent te jaflfc? a y#!?*
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A Great Meeting at wJ 
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Government
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Members of the Opposite 
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Political Purpq
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g Evening With the *ent

■ |4jsrure^r»*

*“• w »d .Ebtass' vù^.____________ __ . «j^gatfnaal . k^aessittrsS^

_   LON18T‘* j j Uie tim?el>7ery" B°berteon es- mer cbnrob —, on The_____  e" would take only from 501 _____ I water and else for the revision of the h°ni tbe

2E5"-ïï"= B4S1ScSL ajaw _-b^WilâWSliS
3S*ë3c“-wï :SS2HiEa-ri5ss.-25Ssq2alS@?:S‘B?Bl'6iS

S±Sr^^ Srw1”» 2J558SS r^1 ggy Rife» fit*‘éSy»fK‘ÆS,t?3i

P»«s3=d«sL-“r± gagsgass esi=Wï“s»ï^-‘'« âppg-asp™-*»»: 35sfe^^teeSKsss r^stati*:eventually become the main sonroe of supply e808pe from the grounds on Monday, is £?d kLn m®** h1 ti'”™ tb? ^taoki which and adopted, according to their oJn retort! **" the evening was the “Spring Song”- î?^8 ‘•“'S P>»oe in a shack on W,î 
in lumber, wood pulp, eta, for the European ***** »t the paint of death. Owing to the d bythe °PPO»«tion. and dwelt by 21 voters to 25. This shows howmanv “ ?iry> breezy> invigorating appetizer, if *tr*Ift'.Us ^Vortti to be biding fron,
markets. Thb b the way it is expiated" Muerons locality of the buiteTtee .«! whth ? JP°D ,!?* mat“r «moornlng persons were present at tills “ well attended J??!1 wel?-5®®ded' Tl5n followed the weird to ‘Ms <>**. Britton, or àidho
It now takès a «tiling vewel several month^ U-ohs are afraid £0 probe. ‘ ‘he «PPoeition after all their “••ting.” as It was called. The mtottog I ^ o{ Httrold Harfager " (H. Werner). * I and abetti”8 the flght, is now in k ,
o reach England from Vancouver around } The famous Jersey cow, owned by C G IhL*» ti^5S5 “^ ventured an open I h«ld at Langley the previous day we8 tyP'oal bailed of the Norse—a wail and a Ven9°over, and some fifteen warranta ar«

the Horn. By way of the Nicaragua canal, M»j°r. the best in the province, which has raUwav <m»rt™ th® N?kaip, * SlooaJi J«»roely more successful than this one T®° of martial pride in glorious history and ?UiV0f ot the affair, which is the
the passage can be made in about 60 davs I taken first prizes at Victoria New w«t raihyay guarantee, concerning which he re-1 thus demonstrating how weak the Donnai valorous success. I talk of the Mainland at present Th««-
without trans-shipping, while steamers can “'“«ter and wherever exhibited, dhxM^t tore ve^v Vnllv Wd“ •peéoh” ln the legisla- tion feeling is hereabouts. PP° • Johannes Brahm’e”Lullaby,v whose words 8^2Llat?ltIo,iwae to bring off 'the conu^M
make the canal in eigne days, and from the I ni8hb presumably from milk feven She IndTVlTaT! ^ w[th the «nbjeot, . ------ »re as simply sweet as its gentle melody, °“ Saturday night at the Junction inn onf
canal to England In sixteen. It is said that I °™v** 0,1 Sunday. Mr. Major refused $300 mett^n -e? tek?n,l>v the govern.' FKEKCH cheek. came in agreeable contrast next, preluding Ie lbe oitV limite, but just as the ndnc|"
the Canad'an Paerfio railway in oonjunotion for w “ *bort time ago. *3°° “ent m the appointment, of a royal commis- Fbxnoh Cbkbk, April 23.—Several of the î£e ,ol° <,or tenor) “ Hie Thee, Shallop” (F. Rtl" z”^red the ring. Warden MoreshJ
to ^ Farmerd all ever the district .remaking *o^se h« *h? tMï h^» from SS532Z»vi2î ^ "sSSS ao- ^,MoUren and lergeant Hayw^d %
to rates between British Columbia and R°°d n*e of the fine weather and thousand. „ ° . S“ , “f «traightforward, and I ._j gr„„. „ ° r I °°mPaoylng. The song is of the character I p9ared on the scene, with the result th?t
England, at figures corresponding with the °* “r8B have bepn seeded dice Mond.^ M welf^ff °thl ?dvanoe the *fd ^ °°h oreek ”et on Tuesday last and best suited to Mr. RmielVe familiar voice, not a,daor or window was left whole on the
Ptesent rates between Vancouver, B.C. and I the fine weather lasts till toturdaytimbulk tor «fd ôLJ? k^Vb,?®V The high oharao- °JeMed the ground for the site of the new I “*d lta execution was as thoroughly satiafao-1 Premisee-
San Francisco. Heretofore wood pulp has ! of the seeding will be finished^ and the *ar and great ability .of the two commission- ehnrch. Rev. C. E. Cooper was also Dree. “ anyone could desire. > T„ : "
been mainly supplied to -EuropeanPmaPrkete farmers secure. Ju,t*08 Sir Matthew ont. A photograph of^the ground^ “ Soumi's Song” (Frank Moir) was to Justioe^k®'^ 7Mte.rdey before Mr.
from Austria, and the cargo trans-shipped The fruit trees are more backward than in ^£-- - d Exohequer Court Judge Bur- workmen was taken by Mr. Chambers „* ““W the bright gem of the evening, show- «7^»* u® hearing of the suit of
b™ ” “I times in ptosage. ByP^to many years, but oroh»rdisto â^ ple^ ‘ «narantee, he pointed out, I Nanoose. < * U“mbe"> °f I h|g as it did to fullest advantage the îplel f™ w« oet for June 1, be
aid of the Nicaragua canal the coast would With the appearance of the buds, and look anïthnî^nJhi®®118®*1^? wonld be honestly A scow load (40,000 feet) of lumber from dld,b1hhdmg of the voices and the exoeUent LtionV^00 301^ aThÛ P,aint'ff-« in this
™lo°“f Rv t,1r.C°mp!?it°r"' ae the paper forward to an unusually heavy yield? he^ek sn™ ^ ?°d their report î,he Na°aimo "»» mill, arrived yerterday 1u»hty.of the base. This foundation and ^ Bak^t !?8^®d hy the defendant (Hon.

„ Ft" I - hefet sure would be a conclusive answer to Part of it for the ohurSh andsom, fL groundwork of the music, swelled and ™) t°.Pro,efute certain work upon
‘b" ch^ made agaiuet him various settlers. Kew butidb™ throbbed through it like a^ndmgan note. Ï ^®°‘,0“ with his mineral proZ.

_________ e _______ ______ »nd the other memtiere of the govcrnmélit. I up In »U direction*. HO*og throwing into harmonious »Uef the tenor I iî? ^ u?wtr*ofc» the unders Dandine
same may be Baid of the cottonwood used I 8^er‘ed 'anneoeesary. ’ '*** VU“ nfU?hI°°ff ®atterJ» Jon* Mr. Davie I The members .of the Reform club Nan«- an<* petfecting a result charming to the ear i “ the event of
in the manufacture of fine quality naoer — «poke of the efforts made by the govern- me, held a meeting in thedbfcrior M wel1 M artistically perfect. dbcontinned by direction of the
as well as the wood for block paving Médite *4*AI*o. to<r^„!f0Or5-n4®®-ded pabIic i»provemente bouse on Saturds^îdvooating the olaii^ ôf . Fan-tree and jovial and running over tetîSrSÎ* ®?plofe.r' l1-00^ was to be al-
extensively in the large European cities. Nanaimo Anril 23 m, na r,__ tn Cowiohan district, particularly with ref- the Opposition party : a fewsettlers whn« brought the audience heartily in sympathy t h”i d î0|_îh® ’Platntiffs in satisfaction of
Eastern State, and Canada will Ct from .tort L^’l P ^ ChMl ®«P- *™noe to the roads, and to the obstruction, sympathies incUne^that waT were^tosent with Messrs. George SWdss J. A Gr nt t n0t^ing Permitted to complete the
the shorter distance and lower rate?oi the rep.dly reoov.ring from hie recent to the Cowioban river. He contrasted the ™at way were present. and c w. Rhod™in thelrteio-‘Maid» Z°^ The? "?w all*ffe that operation!
»nal route, but not so materially as the eev*re aooident. progreuive policy of the government with I KOOTENAY. Fair ” (Haydn), and equally full of humor !L®J® jm.ePe°ded by Col. Baker’s instruction,
PaoWc coast, whose shippers will be brought Bishop Perrin preached in St. Matthew’s lottos and ydl«y of In-} (From the MaiL) though humor of a morf subdued and’ “e tof»d»f T*i ?® •8n‘onDt 8tated -
êÆïïæk îr,i^w.LTd*,-mu”’“d xtnY.^; Lz.'Âîr^r t rz:‘•R"* tevs^îr "A a~°"

mining as well as the lumber business wu!l Th« N.°5‘hfi,eld- ™ the evening. and expressed hi. confidence that the inteV 11 c V Leke failway thia year left A good ohoioe had been made in the eeleo-1 P' ih® P^1®' » Mr. C. W. Ward (Davie,
be given a tremendous impetus Without] nlaoe °f tb8 ,ate Robert Scott took of the electors of Cowiohan weald ?? on Wednesday evening for tioh of the soloists for the descriptive piece 00 ey and Lnxton) for the defendant.

sssK.'-a^s j nssres:&±&l: w» jhbu-w.
thing of value in the ore is extrwt^and P0WH..1v . &haare”. £»*? did not intend tortek land partly clearedlastsumm» JS k?% being told most effectdvXby’ th! “L® CPJN- P0' to ‘bank them for the
utilized. Again, the Canadian Pacific rail 111 v B*101! meetings will be held at Eng- re election, as be felt that he could not I in snob shape that it nan hi pnt club, who in this number quite as well an in ?°art**y and assietanoe extended to ber in
way are reported to have s!,?d^ ,i^m“® r,7erand « Gsbriola island Sat- «ffordthe time. He hoped hi, action, whto blocksandTt, °#° b® biid out m any otber during the evenrng d^.ôn,t“ted h" LShe “d Mr. Carlisle,,hoac
will be able, in conjunction v^th steamero Und®r th" "“V™ ot tbe a«an*ber of the legislature had been such Messrs Gsmbie, Marpoie Griffith, an J th® thorou«hn«“ ot theb Ltrocti» ®^d B®” ®?r ^ tbr?n»hoot b«r joun^y
on the NToaragua canal route and rbti! À .®lwrty- - > “*° oommend themwlves to the electorate. Kilpatrick of^the^^C PR .and ‘be keen perception of their leader^ th. North, left for hem* last night by the Sound
branch lines into the mining ’oonntrv m Active Atepii are being taken towards the Dr. Lewie Hall wae next called onzetfd od Tuesday mabectilia^flii/ va I trne effects pf etrength and shading steamer. The knife-cute, already referred*
ship ores to Swansea as cheaply M to^an !n!)°tIO-n -/ a building suitable for poultry atated that, though he had been asked-by * bridga The new steel bridee JqnbhL nV®r The serenade “Nearest Awake,ht 11°’ 0 BrUn’k vest-.reoovered from the
Franmsoo, This seem. inoredibto Potlt!^ felb*b.il,on«- The Nanaimo number of eieeteto te be a candidate he felt I menced early teThe F.il 8 ^ °°m- Starch), with string and ptano accompanj'. I ZTZ ara atl « ^ left side, one of them
but there is no doubt that the future of thé in h«^d tioc‘ety (L,mjted) has the matter h® would have todecline the honor, not hav- Robert Brickmore and John Jackson -.v„ T®nt’ (Messrs. K. J. Middleton, 8. Y nélt i*7 ° w =tbe beart' Captain Brown’s 

. Canadian Pacific conntry in the hands of a i»h â K do?bt ** ***~*M. as “?,tb.e tl™}° «^ke a personal canvass. have been trappinTabout twente m^é. Wootten, W. H. Pegram and George Jay T* r fwba‘««PParently a bullet hole in
sanguine optimist can be painted with the * ? bad “ badly ““ded »n this city. ^^Major Mutter, of Somenos, spoke in favor I Canoe river, at the extreme northem ün; r I b)rming the quartette) which introduced the I (îadoJey 8 watcb and ooat, two
material to hand in bewilderingly attractive aJdtneÜ batober* Northfield, who îLjffT*1* “ membe/ «sident in the of the Big Bend, arri!!d down^hh flnal.half of the programme, was very well !!d Ibe pateDt leg. A»g
colors. R 7 ra°Uve ?“'K“ed, Saturday, is now missing. He dUt"c‘.' “d proceeded to describe the with 70 marten skin. 14 bef™, 7®®k received, a proof of popularity being the !!. ?^rd* T*th‘be «Boeder's name on it

The St. George’s societies (there are two I IV l® lar8*amoent °t indebtedness. capabilities of. that part of tbe country for ter. The river was open with th. «vm.i.®*’ vociférons demand (for it was almost too .h! tb® ‘,bings tbat were found by
in Vancouver, celebrated their day in the Ta® r??elTed her® this after- SeeP raising. He rather severely criticised of one ice janT ^ lb the exception demonstrative to be a request) for th “archers and bought from the Indians.
usual way yesterday. The St. George’s h!d^rrfti?f t£*t J1"’, AdolPb Newman !bl-g0vernment ,or h»ving failed to offer Furs are being brought in freelv hv th. ?“ eD“re- “ The Song of the Pedlar” (C. „ ------------—
society organized in the early days of^Vau- P^ arnved “San Francisco Very ill. . e"°°nreg?ment than they had trappers, mostly marten, with tooL^J^î P®6 Waiiaml) was given with grace and The Inland Printer, of Chicago, the
couver, of which Mr. Hammersley is presi- Nanaimo, April 24.-D. H. GUlman dtoteift and® a8r,onlt“raJ interests of the fisher. A lot from H.U’s Lan^ing^l of1 h“f °f«:ir*hil®T,T‘‘ °°od N1«ht ” (F. Kucher,) Feoo«ni“d ‘uthority on all matter, pertain, 
dent, banqueted in royal style, the company Seattle; J. P. Kimball New York é «“«tiotto» ®^ü88e,d ^tisf.ction on hred Thursday, and rea*i^g^^c5 “^‘^g Witkif’s Drinking Horn” (j!^ “8 £ ‘b® Printing and lithographic trades 
being entertained by numerous excellent D H T». pn,t m " York ’ and db3Ü«j?lî! ale?'but nevertheless Wm, Kirby arrived up from FirWalliv thb, ¥ Hatt”D) mtroduoed the club again in ™ tbe .UnI,ted States, has the followtog to
srogers, members of the society. No 2 " , « P t Town8ebd> “rived this d*°'f™d b,s intention of berog a candidate week with a large number of skins dreamy. lnilaby »°d piotnresqne descriptive ^y,™ ?» }**b number regarding a sample
known as the popular St. George’s smW morni°g fro® Seattle, on their way to Tex- ,idf,. C. B. Home & Co. purchased 175 respectively. p b«,k of «Imon label, sent them from this
ce'ebrated the day by banquet and concern' ada i*l»nd in connection with a big mining on^hè side^f d®olared himself a candidate marten. Some of tee skins ch°ee for hie number Liszt’s ?ffic® : “ The Colonist Printing & Publieh-
rhe\^r-.-C1,ot0nr000api®d the chair, and daab * 8 prised that “nd W“ror" and an “ excellent condition. ^ “Norma,” and so well ^«Company, Victoria, British Columbia,
ïbe,hal1 •“ St. James’ church was nnoom-1 A man named Jordan Wae fined $50 and self as Maio! Mnttü h° bad exPree8ed him- C Erskine Shaw, of tee R.v«l.tofrf f P,1fa®edlh-‘®.a^di®i°c” (tbe first public gath- !!, j® ““‘‘’h* °/ ,Ubel printing for the
™5‘ab y crowded with members and guests. ooa‘a at Union yesterday for selling whisker government snnrln-ir adtrbOU di?°®? ** a °.ffio®’ yaa ma>"ried Saturday to Miss Fred- tol°£Lll^IOh b“ bad tbe pleasure of listen- “d“*try, in snob number
The musical and literary entertainment was Bidians. y ^rise that <,„_PiP°rter-t Ue would oharao- nque Lindquist, sister of Captain Alex 'ng ‘e his music in Victoria) that a return ai}d, variety as to be almost bewildering,
excellent, and the spirit of national brother The hark CarroUton and steamer Mont, one who wnn^ bi f0®® f[°m b,av retnarfcs as I Lindquist, of the C. & K. Navigation P ;thu toatr”™ent was demanded, Mr. I »lthoDt,, «coing which it would be almost
hood prevailed to snob an extent ae to make “rrat arrived ; Crown of England sailed ' in the leoisl.tnr«® !^^h®r °f tbe opposition Co. The knot wee tied at the parsonage Earlok resending to the call and giving !"??88,,b e,t0 conceive the many different
the even|0g most enjoyable for those pre Nanaimo April 25 Th. ! V of nlJinh!. ®!lhe warn?d‘b« people the Rev. A. Proonnier offiriati» 5fhé 0n? ?lM!ndel?ibn Bartholdy’s Songs With- method, of treating enoh a common article
*®£t tried in th.’xr P • a fi t 486 to Be , . .nrflb^„ 8 th® °PPo*'tion, who, he happy couple left for Sioamone where the °Ut Wor?.*' ? d'ffioalt selection executed in a a*-aJa})e, for a <9* of salmon. The work is

The local bar passed a resolution yestar- * d * tb N lmo SoPreme °°°rt comes î„‘JCfti,?0? P h®îr.^generol policy, would honeymoon wUl be spent. ’ h maJ?nef d,at™otly creditable. pnut^ in many bright oolors, the register
day to ssk Judge Bole to fix upon Fridav to"morrow morning before Judge Har- in t Cowiohan M} that they could ----------------II_________ To d° full justice to the merits of tee “ PS**?1.1' 8,1,1 eome of the designs would be
for the regular weekly County court cbam- ™on. The suit U one against the oitv in and J«>ve little or ennTn vromm, !°"°!!fc “ Î- whole ot to the individual creditable to an artist of tbe most modern
bars. 1 “ m _hs . «____ - 8 tne 0,ty> ln “othing in return. He asked Cowiohan to SOUTH VICTORIA. numbers making np the programme is es. aohoola- The Colonist Comnanv haveThe local members have been invited $5 000 for extra w»b dnn!°”‘Tk1 m’ °lairoe men mh* tbe. .Iegislature two government „ . ~— . sentially the province of the*specially edu- capable printers in charge of the several de-
to give an account of their stewardship in toiWiM ^ d the Newcastle m,^n"h® ~,nJd work harmoniously together. 8ofthPv, ™!!?a7 ™eetiD8 of electors of "tod . musical critic, who, oPptiouJ and P"tments.’’
the Market hall on Friday night next P Black Diamond indo. T n n t • Da^te*he same view, and ?°"jb Y'°^r,a d,.8tr'°t wae held laet even- papnoious as he might be, would find little ipm»i! i

The Richmond hotel was sold nnd’.r ih. inn.Hnn-iri? at- 1.odge'1- O. O. F., in oon- «Bowed how unwise it would be for a con- “g !, ?h_® Burnside hotel to discuss steps to- *” «”ggeet and muoh to praise. Additional preliminary investigation in the case
hammer yesterday. Mr. McKay of ülebrate the ravlnTv ^k“h }°df<e’ Wl11 ‘H 9°,wiohan <*> «leot besides f°r"ard » candidate to^up- tenor material (long needed in Victoria) is Lynn-ob^rged with the murder of
Steveston, wae tbe purchaser the nrioa naid Odd FelînZ.hir, .anniversary of himself—fog he felt sure he had their eon- P”1 tbe Present Government at the ap- a,one required to give this city in the ir?hn.Green and Thomas Taylor at Sa vary
being $2,500 P ’ “® prl°®pald America by a dance and Atonoe-a man who would talk and aot in proaob,”K Provincial elections. There wm Arione with Mr. Greig as their conductor ,8land-”as continued before Mr. E. Pear-

Mr. F. C. Yates left for Abbottsford to- evening> Per“ hoa” to-morrow f which Major * “pi^‘ atte°dance “d ‘he proceedings •, musical club equal to »y upon the Paotoé te!’ evidén»‘h®f^Provincial court yesterday,
day to appraise the lose At M q > m. e____ , . Matter had on this oooaeion given an ex- Wieîe,ot ,fc moafc BAtbfaotory character Coast. tn,e evidence qf one new witness beingranch, Mr. Rose’s residence and nrh«r i±T e fire wardens have taken up the mat- ample* To be perfectly frank, as he wished p^a*°Jy showing th'e general confidence re* —--------- ^ken—Mr. George Washington Samuel
Ing. Mug d«rtü,ÿS bvTe °ther bu“d- -nd^ have in- tob. he wopid my that if te”eTeoter,ef P°«d btbe prêtent adminisSn. From The Daily OoZZZTLrtl 25. z HilUard Rarogo, of Widby ifland. IreUnd

Some time ago the oorresnonden* tk hJ^!Üd °f Police to enforce the Cowiehsn^anted Major Matter, they had , M®-, Bcsaell having been voted to the m i r-v—. /-s-rrri-wr- 25‘ county, Wtehtogton. This gentleman de-
mpire in this city, cansed to be published -H?^?!.!-”ove -b.at wiU meet with better not elect the speaker (Horn Mr. Çhair Mr. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P., though i HE CITY. posed to having met Lynn on tbe Uland,

in teat paper that there was no vetoi-l!!!^ ™Th. f!fHk PP - °n a11 *id*e- Davie) for It seemed quite apparent that J"* recovered from a severe illness made a ' m ■------ and there making a gun trade with him on
surgeon in Vancouver. Since test the^oiro of tes Mtoera “ïu,™*?' concert and ball ^*y *wo were not likely to work together. 8pjLited ^dre88’ Rivln« an acoount of bis re“SJ,« V the late Christopher or aboutithsi 4th or 5th of.April. Lynn
clerk has been flooded with letters from Asroriatiton wHl ha^i Protective He bad been greatly grieved by the rone of «tewardship and pointing out howbenefloial ^‘“abman will be brought from Vancouver 8»ve a rifle (produced and identified) in ei-
“ Vets ” enquiring ,bont the éroenanto to tbe opera house ,^y.of Major Mutter’s remarks. to the province had been the general policy ‘bis evening for interment fat the family ob*n8efora shotgun, two puppies and a
British Columbia.® M?" Ku!ts A?,.!I!m^8> fMayh A * Mnt!®r in explanation said he had pnraaed by ‘he government. His reWto plot 8t ®°“ B»y cemetery. 7 ?»»• The rifle was rusty and out of order,
surgeon of Toronto „f.u’ ^®t®r'Qary Arrangement* for the Queen’s Birthdsv not intended to hurt tbe feelimrs of th« were warmly applauded and his --------------- but the witness was not at all dissatisfied
quiry and has established himsel?at®rY ü" br*tf°n aro. progressing favorably. The Attorney- General, but if that gentle bymtbo8e Preaent was very cordial °®P . ^Jb® ®* Fire. Underwriters’ Association with hie bargain. At the time of the trade
er<W« stable in VMoünve! U * Leath* mbüriMn!?>tui!5!SndiDS bard times, are did not wish to Tie ret!m«l ,Th® Proceedings were of an" informal o! h«d tbelr, annual meeting Lynn was camping on the beach, with his

Vancouver Anril oa là _ „!oü^!k liberaUy* and there is every with him, then he would have to ask °b»r»oter being efmply to prepare for a more r pnf P. V tb.® °®°e °l the secretary, J. klootohman Jennie and another Indian
ancouvbr, April 24.—(Special)—Twen- p^fPe°t that ani unusually good day’s sport the eleetors to vote for him and not for the general meeting and to decide when it-^!i! G" Elllott' the Five Sisters block. woman, and shortly after he left with them

ty-five delegate, were ohoteo inthe different q ̂  Memes. o4r«, WilUameVj: Attorney-General He wa.wim^,how b® be,d‘ “ decide when it would w -, . , inhiscanoe, going in the direction of Port
wards to-night. A number of rousing Scales, J. H. Pleaoe, E. M. Yarwood, J., ®Ter» to give the government an todepend- Short addresses were given by Mr J W tee general nlmVlZ8 tbor* f* m meettog of Townsend. The prisoner, as usual, declined 
speeches were made in favorof the o!!!”8 Î: Jl Honey man, H. H. Simpson ent support in public matters P “ Carey, Mr. J. Nicholson Jr Lui. ' l^kfütok^committee of tee Knights of to ask the witness any questions. Superin-
itont. Among the promS,»“d E. B. Drummond have been ent3ed The meeting adjourned "t a late hnnr Miller and other, tod’on moti» te°® 0^8®^°f Preparations for tee re- tendent Hiwrey and Mr. J. F.- Bledsoe are
Mayor Anderson, ex Mayor Mofun p1® with the work .of drawing up the pro- after a veha of tbseke to the chairman Miller it was decided to hold a m« ti ni]1 ri ^ i»ib®i.Gr??d U°d88 and Grand now on their way to S*vary island to oom-
Mayor Cope, Ex-MayorO^ntoLe"’ EX‘ ^ P^^at ^ •»- ' ' a„, • IT th® ohair-”a-- WedMay e^r^K&SSSïS Ch“°®Ilor^B^kwçUnett June. pl.te rev.ral important links ip tee ohain,

Mra Dewdney and Bishop Sillitoe aooept’ 2^1thf. «Sgtai ÜfZZESS* J* G®neUe’1 JW«H at Tapper Siding b P^s'of tilqureti^ wwSTtkere 25 SÜic^SbJ, ItofüTbé jEFfaS th®

^on v!reP^idento Th* prM,M”‘ and THromteeV ?i,Tm ° k°°JidiU<®’ etart«d n,n“bl« »t full oapaotty, and oonaiderable ed death of Major Le^bron the temptin^f^hmtoLi s rM iiit mU '? ^vÜ^1® b‘I,,1«t ev®ulng-an event

*j?arf tbe<>s»o« oapeim<L It was only J- B. Sanotor’e new steamer wUI by 8*t- BugHeh paper. The *“ . The managers of St. Andrew’s Preeby- the affair was not as
hthe greatest difficulty teat they were “day be ready for planking. It belated ,Iriah patriot who batedte! spywlteJÎ ill «torS told . special msetingon ^ tobave been expected,

sxr^fiiS'iMT sauftsa'sfttBsssBS

SHSH SfI I* Cfeffiter.wno^j, _»,jMWCg«iriofremark- toa-ed. Mre. Lapkrre to. purob^ the P™*" Her brother”|lf. Ernest
into a béante Üümîd will^ IZlüf ‘he other hqbs in tee estate and F. L.C-M- alter the rendition of hie

’£!»-* rfyg*gj céZUt-sr^ M » , ~ •'r&'Sij;-
awarded the first m., Pa^er and Meuatt, of the Mrs. Rowlands’singing met

to 'their another success cordial reception, while the olub swinging of
* *-tny Wolff wae a very clever perform-

Mbl F. Leech’s, piano solo proved 
loties number, and tee songs 
f Mr. A. Brownlie, Mr. Shed- 
y Wolff, Mr. E-, Wolff and 
Idln were all very muoh en-

to Escape ,
ftiBn the pen

,;5v-'SFW
%'K

(Special to the Colo 
Wellington, April 23.—t 

bad a splendid reception hei 
was warmly and enthusiastic! 
on all tides. The town was e 
of tee Premier, the streets 
■decorated, and everything 
lively and animated appearai 
number of citizens turned out 
honored guest of the day upoi 
In the afternoon tee Pre mi 
parte of the towneite, atl 
delegation who pointed o 
the requirements of the 
dined at the Wellington hotel i 
■of representative men of tbe d 
ing the dinner he was sereii 
Wellington brass band.

The event of the day, howe 
evening’s meeting, whioh in 
enthusiasm, and in point of J 
popular confidence in tee gov] 
to unqualified success. Eight] 
those present were thoroughly' 
ip accord with the governmi 
Premier scored heavily. The 
menced shortly before 8, the ball 
ed to overflowing. Hon. Mr. 
ed an enthusiastic round of u 
he took hb seat on the platform 
the otoirman, in a few remark 
the Premier, who was again gr 
storm of applause. Hon. Mi 
pressed his pleasure at being j 
said he was pleased abo that I 
of the opposition had been i 
would ensure a fair discussion 

Before entering upon the larj 
issues, the Premier took up th 
made by opponents of the 
that it had neglected thb an 
tricta as a punishment for not w 
tioal supporters to Parlbment. 
thb a most complete and emph 
quoting from the public records 
liberally New Westminster oit 
trict had been treated notwithsl 
factious opposition of theb repr 
He denied teat this district had 
leetod; for he held that 
ernmenfc had done justice i; 
dbtrict. It b true that 
Wellington had not been lai 
paved, eta, in the towneite, bai 
the business of the governmen 
streets and sewers in townsites. 
municipal act in force in thb pi 
the cities have taken advantage 
bad been represented to him sin 
rival in the town, that the residi 
towneite had applied for inoorpt 
through legal technicalities the) 
able to get it. It was tee duty i 
representatives to look after sue 
and when such dbabillties arose 
to the legislature for remedy, 
eentatives of Nanaimo dbtrio 
done this, and so far as he was 
reference wee ever made in th< 
these gentlemen as to tbe requi 
the town or dbtrict of Welling 

i£i. .>• members had entirely lost sight™ 
wants of their constituents, ah 
their entire attention to those la 
which were intended to overtime! 
eminent.

The Premier then took up tl 
charges made by the opposition 
and handled the subject toorot 
convincingly. It was one of hbl: 
more especially in his treatme 
Nakusp & Slocan railway matte 
in plain and trenchant language 
the hollowness of the charges mai 
Col. Baker and Hon. Mr. Pooley 
of extravagance in connection wil 
bters’ travelling expenses, he tot 
railway scandal just referred to, 
a celling exposition of the whole 
eluding by pointing to the Rc 
mission, the scope of the inquiry 
was made as wide and comprei 
language oould make it, as the \ 
of the government’s course in k 
He showed how completely tee b 
been taken ont of tee opposition i 
pointaient of this commission, b) 
port of whioh be wee prepared to 
fall. In thb connection was disci 
whole railway policy of -the go 
whereby was shown a desire and 
and sincere attempt to open up at 
the parts of the Province the n 
whioh were alone accessible by raj 

At the conclusion of tee up 
Premier welcomed discussion bj 
others to speak. In response Me 
McKenzie, Ralph Smith, R. Eds 
Innés, J. Bryden, John Horn 
Walkem and others spoke. Mr. i 
in hb speech made a rather ur 
claim in seeking credit for the erecl 
school, whioh it was sbosro by l{ 
was built before Mr. McKenzie wi 
at alL He also inadvertently gi 
the secret of the opposition's inspi 
-attacking the government by eta 
the opposition was being starved « 
government, he said, had been1 
public monies long enough and she 
the opposition a chance. The aui 
is needless to say, appreciated and 
this Ingenious expression of polici 
part and that of hb party. Hd 
ferred to the binding oon tract.

In reply to the speech of C. C. M 
Mr. Davie said the indictment ag 
-government was very feeble—tar 
to what it had been proclaimed 
was not present. Referring I 
printing soandal whioh Mr. 1 
dragged in, Mr. David said the o 

•appointed to investigate found 
surd that they did not trouble i 
Hon. Mr.-Davie pointed ont hot# 
Mr. McKenzie had failed to renn
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and thoroughly carried out, and their report the Nanaimo caw ‘mill,
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te be. hewoplii say that if the eleot.
UowichanRanted Major Mutter, they had uavmg been voted to the
better not elect the speaker (Horn Mr. fbair Mr. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P., though 
Davie) for ft seemed quite apparent that J“* feoovered from i severe illness made8* 
h! hZTh.W®r® n°t.likely to work together. tddre,a- an account of his
m!n«^fM^8rtf Z8TieVed by tbe tone of ?®,,f"d*h,P8nd pelting out how benefloial thl.„ . , ,-------------------------------- -
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district, and showed that the Got 
■had then looked after the interest 
dbtrict despite the inattention of 1 

. In explaining (be polloj 
government in regard to the bboi 
be pointed out dearly that tbe 
had done its bsstto meet tee 
labor In supplying it with a medium 
whioh to seek redress in oase of a 
•nd affording facilities for arr 
amicable settlement of dlroutes 
labor and oapitaL As a

_ .ia . 
1, ÎK.SSSS&’BSÉS

« of the labor représentai 
eMtieal purpossa in their o 
ed to destroy the neefulm

m
; of H. M.Frank Be, Vic-

member. E.

' SAANICH.
otoh Saanich, April 24—It was re. 
ted about two week, ago that Mr. E. R.
°b8da VZ reaide”=e; it may now be 
>rted that he to. abo a new baby d.ngh-

slte near Sand Hill Creek having been

The Vancouver poultry 
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with its usualSmESwk
.reottoA of a su

, o ~ ther question whioh had oa 
ion was tea $200 deposli 
■gued that It meant the pp 
igmen entering the house.
' Mr. Davie, who showed t: 
’as to ensure the will of
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A Great Meeting at Which the Pre-| ?n£ 
mier Ably Championed the fâ

— — **■

- ' — ■*< -1 ~W i
* oJi-*.. .... ji

he rep

X-K-l. to

wj vno iniepven^-owOf ’ iliy. One,

^S?|§
toSî^SïïSs
‘J” » feet on the
^0“ the by. Uw„

xpeotetione the link “paddle» eurlyt

Members of the Opposition Who Neg-1 audience that the 
lected Their Unties to Serre I 

Political Purposes.

•ipâi
s

^»‘to^^Zrtc81^d^g^ig“^s;.,tVb/kil£f'£‘Lw~5.^ï.“i"K,.i"r^
bia. Hearty round» of apolause brought a mltted for trial. * evidence, oom. I Ask, Pointed Questions. construction mOe expended In the I worthy at Mr. Mryden hud aome forward ae
meet successful meeting to a clot, at mid - __________ ________ _ I T l tbe ^ b?* *«7 hav, ‘f»didate He hoped the people would
night. ' Mb. William Bragg a native of Devon I p„„i;„u , , f™Lto •t“te» “they tobefairthouldhave |“ot be led away fay the election time

«hire, England, aged S3 ’year» died at hii I • Ihhwan s River, where a publie meet* . ù .at cb? government will on the Jfpeeehei of the opposition, bnt would look
residence/ Riehmond road^terdtoy The P-* ta “* throughout the Province to «55^1^1? f0tt* Pf, 01 baok 60 the P*ri<><l when that party were fa

deoeaaed leave, a widew ^dlarge fîmily fa ** add™*fa by the Premier was held on SSd“” aiftv »r#«^dn, Si* °*B U **?/ had He hoped- Œ ThMnn^al* “?d,h“b“d “d LTawd'» rfte“6on, it .bout twenty mile, tog- he thought &.t ."Ly fortf .2?ZZi'ZhZfZ £

number of citizens turned out to meet the —------- L- I given this evening in the eohoolroom of thu 10°°^ Wlth ”on? Mr* Devle were W. J. Jj6» m twenty-five years the percentage will, I lowing resolution : X°^

ur- »• •~-to,«^M t,’.b\»si5SastesrbïïLl S y"-.- ■«£- - ter^? £ 5 S; Xr^^LVu.isEdelegation who pointed out to him I _ . —*1 - proceed, are for the benefit of the’ choir I °f Nortb Nanaimo, in which I ”°t object to thu. assisting fa developing I triot, we pledge ourwlves thtio ati fa our

Wellington braaa band. f „ ' --------- — aelectel’ m“'r.a,,fed- A wel1 h »n excellent one for a thinly Mttled di^ Davki-Hear^heÜr'n *whi^h fî,Ho,V Mr' IaJuS^S W*Ua06. briefly and neatly »eo-

enthuafaem, and t pofat of ex^Sn of -«“ton^ the Nak«p * 81^ ^wavi IaSŒÏÏL?™ **??*?’' P«t/ made ^ ^ntr ^^ ral ve^ had n^r'l ?d 4**» He tbe he thought ZtTey mTght
;:-■ ■ • = . will hold the finit weeion in the Conrtho^ trienda &re «queated to heavy grade, which it i, hold will bl the t™V ™2T“ !%S t0 We now woU try the government side (ip.
an unqualified .nooe... Biihty per cent7^ « Wednesday. May 9, at 11 o'oi^k a‘^d- __________ moderaud or avoided if pLible aa aL t mox £ u to ^ve* h“1^ r*° n ^ P a" A} di

fssran?sass:irs.st ssa s&sjssrsx: =: 4t$tK »... .........SeiKSz- ySr.t.tnâïïS '«ggpgteyLgfc *£|w stsiryi %£■ !t£s,*i p#%fS .'.“"Uîr,"s^sssifjarj^sai'a: ^a^sssya?* œatfAsssssjia
sr£rr.^ft«*I-S________ _ Læt ^Æ£ -rs“&.tdÆk.v.hapressed hia pleasure at being present. He fore^acistratoMiora7 WhtD 5"*lgnf1 be" y»”ebdat in the Police court, Mrs. This district is noted? for * the good ^ PPtonae.) hearer, oi a great deal that had been told

ÆLTU^bTasti: -d~ SSySsxy-s-ïtris . .rrrrrrr- feara H<*“^

^^«•rÇSïgîaScS^ÆaEï^Srytf^ïsWftaa^rss^iaSSsssÆa r‘hh s?°« S£^-T 7""''that it had nenlected this and other die- will, itis expected be oarrhS to « .S^.«* ,b^Wn tift the complainant was the real as- <lalred in the cities of the mother oonntrv or Beaver creek if b f her oali at Hon. Mr. Davie fa response .aid
tricta a. a punishment for not sending poll-1 fui ^«^"wy^OTtly uh leenis to°rnMt I *Jat -h« used unladylike language | to Eastern Canada before Ukin^u7 fa s1^ew«T« TheJnff ^ ^ *° -xpres. his Appreciation
«cal supporters to Parliament. He lave with genlrlf faror* *° meet J° M«- Hatcher and fell down Without S- Brititi, Columbia the agricultura“gpn^uiU Mr B^d^ïSd8he hâS a v foe I ktodn—h?wn to him at this meet-
this a most complete and emphatic denial, -----------— ing .truck. The saw was dismissed. A M® which they are now devoting their atton- thi. subject to Mr Dswl^k èefê«7hJ'*u Wly f whioh he had been re-
quoting from the pubUo reeprdsto show how Thb Colonist is requested by the friends ^nt®ni°h,kr?\}aid -«““st Mrs. Drozdo- fon. It would be bard to bring together in he would be onlv too^ha™vWfA°if*W *£?* hisinlen^i^® P°pl® of the It wa.
liberally New Westminster city and dis- and relative, of the late Benjamin Carter to wil Probably he withdrawn. any community a better informed audience, steamer oaU if (î.faht hw* the thê n^ün«’fhe^"d.’u*° 8° fî°m V® end of
triot had been treated notwithstanding the “7 that too much commendation cannot be The ho^ital.^T' f vr , „ « =« more capable of correctly ctimatTg gm^dlhat when a 2dl jf"w F* W not ?*”• “d thoD«b itw“
factious opposition of their representatives rendered to Dauntless lodge, C.0.0 F for tw* hoepitelity of Mr. and Mrs. the statements laid before it.- than that I shonld h« Wa? <^eeire^ a A*g ?ofc 5*f e*Peofcation to answer everything al-
He denied that this district had been ueff^*l their care and attention to the deoeaaed in I fwm^8^er> »ln oon°ec^on with the last of I whioh filled the eohoolhouse when the moot The Phnîrm n ÿ*?*’ jeged by the opposition, if he could succeed
lected; for he held thÜt ÎT hi. last illnem. «d for th^aympat^ aTIrfh t*” ** « about thr^'otoT XhTtt st^.r ^Tmmen^ to ™» tf'JST L'lll b«

..Uu,N,wXS1b/2112,.'rSS:~ SSI"Ta ÎSJS**?3üK SriSKsîïX“ÏSSÎS «S^SSJt^S£.tS!t,the b Jne., oftoelTe^t tobuUd I n!”I“2fd *>, *fe. oon.trnctionP of ^«“je^mtog programme, inolndfag a I the unanimT. chMtheL4tfa™ I o wn " they cdnld safely trust to the common
streets and sewers in townsitee. There is a I “w Provincial Government build-1 p*° by Miss Stapleton, a reading by Mî» I Henry Pillar, who congratulated the^lect-1 m2j-yoa’, 1£ elected, vote for the im- ?* the oommunity. If North Nanaimo re
municipal act fa force in thi. province, and ^ wetk* Thîhnm.nïï hf®- P?* • bv Mra”’ h "mi0* à ”°itotion | ?” uP°n th« attendanoeVnd the Premier Cornel®’ COmplet,on of the trunk road to ^.ed ^fr,,.Br?den’ “ he /«it confident
the citiee have taken advantage of itT It ■ u jf, im“en“ -hifcfag derricks JÏ ™■ Walt, a dnet by Mira Milne and upon the exceptional opportunity he now iu d j ~ . would be the case, he would second that
had been represented to him since his ». ti,,Z8f *“ handling the blooka of atone are M*“ Wer, end a solo by Mrs. Walt (with had to explain the policy and actar at Th« u Mr- Bryden—That is one of the matters I gentleman a efforts to look after the inter-
rival in the town, that the residents of the weifworthv n‘f<inf7 t™etbod* 01 building *°°?™npaniment) *“ rendered, and government. He invited the Premier and fanriv!u!fdy T®1^uh®0*’ “d beve ur8ed f^d°fhtb! dI*triot, which fa Mr. Bryden'.
towneite had applied for inoorporation, bnt ** Wrtby of lc«peotion. ionTkîïX-» Ql?<? of v-r- Mr. Bryden to Seat, upon the platform, and A *hfalk * 8?od road right bJ^d?befelt sure would not be negleoted.through legal toohnioaUtiee they were on- The enntraot for the gvmnasmm to h, th^evmfao P^rtidptied fa diiHng oaUed upon the first named for a apeeoh. ÎkAu dm whaVi^fl1 V”T de,ir*ble- -nd I ^PP1-0"-)
able to get it. It was the duty of the local built onthe Central echo^ornnn^ enînt^rü8' kg tbe event 01,8 of much Hon. Mr. Davie responded in an address wkîth» whatinffnenoe loan to secure it, . who had some time before
repreaentativèe to look.after such mattota, the L"aeet of the fato j. D pfm’b^* )7' .__________ ceoupyfcg about an how and a half fa dZ ^e0ted or not‘ Hnnr^kfn*?l b“* ^ *h°M* *
and when such disabilities arose, to appeaf I was awarded yesterday by the soeoial Mm* I ^OTEBS whose names and addresses are I IlJer^*, ^ dealt particularly with I, elected will you use your influence of^the meeting h h tkfo ID\™edla^® business
to the legislature for remedy. The repre- mittee compo^d of the^ayor^Lid ^ not 0°rreotly given upon the printed itatrf ?beo£ tbe government's policy whioh ^®fSure tbe completion of the raUway from ^ t£ i!utfj£A "P°?d °f’ n?.w
eentatives of Nanaimo diatriot had not Charles Hayward to Ëî HmÜ I voters dated 31et December last are r.. I beve be8n challenged by their opponenta. I Wellington to Comox Î IS? ha applause. He
done this, and so far as he was aware no amounts to $2,714.* The building is to be I %neefced 60 afc the collector's office in the I ^SJl? 7^^ 1®^etanoe neoesearily a &B opsn. question diatriot in the lumber ii^nT61*? t?e
reference was ever made in the house by completed by the middle of July!8 “ b Court house, and see that their prewmt ad- rePetitio° of th«e delivered at .the pravi- ^b h“ been discussed time and time wl **
these gentlemen as to the requirements of ——---------- y I dresses are correctly entered. Notices have I °u* S66^88* ha the legislature, bail*?** ^ast summer a system of surveys ££2ihvr ye5î5* * wfrr6Bte® him in
the town or district of Wellington. The Thb Easter vestry meeting of St Mich- been Mnfc to aU whose addresses were” fa/ the Premier, who was fa particularly good °.f °®BntI7 oommenoed, and it is de- Albemi dhtHot idate f°r theCowtchan-
members hsd entirely lost sight of the real “I’s church, Lake district, was held Tues- roffioientl *® comply with the new act. The fon?' b7 a, Beries of simple illustrations ®V^bli® J?** the“ ,nrveys are oom- 8nt noverammt W»'*npporte^°£ tbe pre«-
irauta of their conttitnebtj, 'ïb‘d devoted I day evening, the reotor presiding. The I reP*ie« have been numerous and all the I mad# b‘" P0*01* olear that they were at Plefad the road should be located, but owing vS oommended_tbat gov-
their entire attention to those larger inue. acting warden’.report was received and paw-1 change, have been made. There are other. °*<»»«en a^d readily appreciated by those t0,tbe he»00'»! deprewienthe project haf he 1'benl Policy, with which
which were intended to overthrow the gov- ed unanimously, and officers for the current however, whose addresses, although n^fa‘- "hohadnot studied bispre viens efforts. Thi. P”1 been encouraging. Of oouree, U must onm^tio^l^d bv w””*^ P^‘°y of tbe 
ernment. year were eleotod as below : William Gara-1 -efficient, are inoorreotly given, and as it is I noticeably the case in the matter of the I be remembered that the B. & N. railway .i.-A®a by ®°°" Mr' Beaven, who

The Premier then took up the various ha™. rector’s warden; E. Chfanery, peo- de»irable to have the new lirt contain the Hakusp and Slooan railway, whioh had “°® Pay“R» “d i* would be almost foolish kind/ H» '“P^evements of all
ohargeamade by the opposition seriatim, P'8’- Warded; Alfred Daniels and Charles °°rr60t «Idre» of the residence of every !,0rmed tbe bnrd™ of complaint in the ad- !” “i?^0.P?,nU®L to nr«8 the extension of the round ^7ted|. “a -Briden f?r
and Kanuled the subject thoroughly and B. Jones, deputy wardens. I voter at the daté of its publioation. it will ! “Ported as having been de-1 ?he lie«; More the traffic warrants it. I hh 8en" he b-d -hewn fa
convincingly. It was one of his beat efforts, . .   be of assistance to the collector if earlv at !ive”d on behalf of the opposition I k°ow tbat Mr. Dunemoir would like to see itÜÏm!! *n *b? meettog. (Applause.)
more especially fa his treatment of the A thzng of grace aud beauty fa the shape I tention is given to this request. ’ m this tome rohoolhouw last Saturday, at i?1*road bnllt» to give connection witii the U*V,ei?lov^„a vote of tbank-
Nakusp & Slocan railway matter. After, ?£ a recently imported “Herald” fountain] _ —------------ what has been grandly deaoribed a. a fapre- Comoz mines. to the ohairman, Mr. Pillar, to whom; he
to plain and trenchant language, exposing Lr0“ Boston now adorns the interjpr of the L.Th* ““ of D“* H. Rose A Co. against I *e?tative meeting of the farmers of the dis-1 4. Will you vote for a change fa the law AhUm.^'T®?* -b””'4 £«el grateful for the
the hollowness of the charges made against Ce“»al drag store, at the corner of Douglas rh® committee of management of the Vie- *™«. bit which turns out to have been at restricting bush fires from Mai to OotobeZ dntiro had ,ulSlled the
Col. Baker and Hon. Mr. Pooley and those a=d ^te- -traets, it, object being to supply 1®*» Club came up to Chamber, yesterday tended by only eight perrons, some of to from jnne to Augn.* to aivl dntfa-. ^preding effioer. He contrasted
of extravàganoe fa oonneotion with the min- nearly every kind of soft drink made. The morning before Mr. Justice Crease on a wbom were prompted more by curioeity the farmer, to eleaAff thw lsnd ’ splendid gathermg of to day with the
istor.’ travelUng expenros, he took up the f“n'7'n u * ^K8 marble affair, surmount- mot*en by Mr. Jay (Yate. A Jay) for judg- than by any feeling of hostility to the gov^ Mr. Bry den-I am quite row' that the * *?" at1temJ)t1, <” hold
railway roandal just referred to, and made ed with a mirror and ornamented top, with ment. Mr. Gregory (Belyea A Grogo^r) ernment. The Premier’, reference, to thia government would fa any way aooede to 1 niohtIZZ 1,1 thie ,heU,a few
a celling exposition of the whole case, con- ?g,af ®?°‘afd f°unta*“- It i« a fine addi- “PP^fed for the member, of the committee, alleged « representative meeting ’’ brought rearonable desire of this nature UitUth£ /ew p?ple-.e‘*bt, be
eluding by pointing to the Royal Com- f*°.n *° tbe already well-equipped store, and aud aft«r argument it was decided that the hearty laughter from the audience. He was wish of the settler.. I would urge the mat® d to,T,Bk “ ' We- the
mission,^ the soope of the faquiryof which “ » it-elf a great attraction. case_wa. one which should go to trial on | f^PeaWly applauded as he prooeeded with] ter ae .trodgly m possible not omfttinl 5hZ?"i°l^g]“b™“ ' ?-iver-. (La”8hter. )
was made as Wide and oompreheneive as ---------------- the merits, it being unoertafa who was re-1 bt* explanation, and .bowed that the change I however, the consideration ofthe aiî, Tr reminded him of the three
language could make it, aa the vfadioation p Hah®y-CoBtfBi^s and his friend Fred sponsible for the goods supplied. The de- I ^ ^ form of the guarantee has been a bush firee. danger of tailors Too ley street who called them-
of the government’, course in thb affair. Turodal"!^!»111! * ilî** ® celebr,a‘io“ 00 fen8e °P if ‘hi. action is that the good. d80‘ded “vfag to the country, aud fi. WiU you pledge younelf U eleotod to Whtaîî T'a (Re"
He showed how completely the breath had PavneVgotdronk ^ W.® 00°r**,of .wbl.ob were supplied to the ohib and that fa* that the forty per oent. of the grw earn- call a meeting herefayfa Januanr fa each °®*^-^°ght"^)\ ln.aia Bffhtof the fact., 
been taken ont of the opposition fa the ap- Conroahfe *K al^k' h H®i «Awitod by member, of the committee of management *”8? *2 he paid over to the government year and addreu the electors ? 7 the aikged meetfag on-
pointaient of thia commiaaion, by the ». KaTaifBh a“d «“««d by Cor- are not personally, individually, or jointly I wid offset In very large proportion if not Mr Broil™, iXImiL , , . # pri?^J,,e'.of .tbe Nanaimo Re-
port of whioh he was nrenared to stami nr ^^ue,1 sgsfa captured by the officer, liable for the debts. The oaee will be tried ritogether the liability assumed on behalf nf xrnn hn**? 60 ij e“®®^ ^ pleased to meet form Clnb, and the principles of tbe oppo

Swti£SFiS?s££ SWr?** aSSsHs ffi-gai>3tt.vaS
safiüf.!!?.-»*»» r WShSSS.” 5tâS ^Sggâjnra.'SS; a&iTSirara,*

iërW^SI ^sa^gç. ssèïët-M
£•* !Mt,si35J?k£-irs£ SKri'cirü. ~raT3ssAS:aSwaslmut before Mr. McKenxje wa« elected wherein it i. sought to enforce a lien for him three week, ago on another l«lM.d «nH districts withc^ “>e<»°atry extent of only one-half, and a law to that

the Lre^of th? option”. wage, of the men who worked on the Biqui- had taken him witf them tolhe ÏLdul “d I rould not «Ut w^M^^ ^tic®.!accordingly pa^. He did not

g&tArjxj«g sSS£S5®SS3SS¥3g2SS«£
la nee diem to say, appreciated and Sed Omoad MoDon Td * M®’ 1 ro”»!"*’ * br,fh.t lad> aPP»rently some 13 night put forward as their own suggestion t Hon- Mn ^avie la»d he thought the law

^®S3SSS BEE5E££E
gasa&ife’fcA^B

si’s 1rr.-;d«wasrÆsiïSaaii ^/«ïsmsffiss's
^ff«ssisaf&s*i5 SSSr&sMsaiSE“SiÆiÜîXSSi'ï4£"KS2 WWMtt- - SrWt’SrS?*^4 ■'15"™"’“ *

°* TurMr' B~toa * Co,'. wWf. New Orl^.s, April 24 -ti.m 21.4*2. pnm* to a, aaî"Hen. Mr. U.vl.

a^sssaaaas saasa’ssaraæ BE»*
wa. one of suicide by drowning. Rro de Jaxikbo. ’ April 84 -Admiral (Qreet appla“e )

A MEETuto of tile creditors of Green, Wor- Gon,alve» has telegraphed to the govern- Tfflt hobth wanaimo candidate.
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(Special to the Colonist.)
Wellington, April 2d.—Hon. Mr. Davie 

had a splendid reception here to-day and 
||ij warmly and enthuaiaatioally welcomed 

on all tide.. The town was ea fete fa honor 
of the Premier, the

«es, is by no means & 
«be hoped that the 
“ fa the oity will fa
» at home, without

mm so to do being

Prom The Daily Colonist, April 26.

THE CITY.

oeral interest in the 
rk’Z day)StiaMfcrk’S

•*«! fU)m,S

•^aHwtasS.
he sermon, which is 
uai interest to all 
» delivered by Rev.

H

•00 rounds, the fight 
a shack on Water 

beR b,din* ftom the 
Britton, for aiding 

. »• now in jaU at 
fifteen warrants are 
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MINISTERIAL SUPPORTERS.
Vancouver, April 26 -(Special)-At the 

meeting of Government supporters held this 
evening. the following candidates were 
nominated: Meters. Tatlow, Horne and 
Anderson. ■m
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Postal and Cable Service—Colonial 
Reciprocity—Fiscal Changes 

Which Are Essential.
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epleted . that her trade is stagnant ; that rather sorry that the government has seen I hneinees, consequent upon last yew’s finan ^ot on*y *» Canada, at least, me- 6 22flW of stones fired at the military
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Vancouver, April 26.—A 

hospital to to he built for 1 
Charity of the House of Pi 
BUeehét, who has built a at
pltals for the same order, to 
The base meet will be of i 
superstructure frame. The i 
contain dining room, sitting r 
of Charity* the receiving 
room and kitchen annex. 3 
will contain an operating i 

• dressing room, dispensary, a 
two private wards for pay pat 
large wards for public pat 
reread floor will be seven pi 
t vo public wards, and a cha; 

' floor wifi contain the 
and the Sisters’ bedrooms, 
will be fitted with all modern 
and will -be 120x48 feet.
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died suddenly at tbe Hotel E 
day, after a prolonged spree, w 
hastened hie end. Deceased v 
figure on the streets of Vanooi 
thought to be one of the earlie 
the city. He had no relatives 
traced.
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CABLE NEWS.
4- The Westminster amateur < 

presented H.M.8. Pinafore at 
ver Opera House last nignt, a 
receiving enthusiastically the 
Ruction. The following 
worthy of note, as effectively 
the ladies and gentlemen 
Called Little Buttercup,” Miss 
Raokatraw’s “ Maiden Fair 
Owen Malins; “ My Gallant Ci 
De Wolf Smith; “ Sorry Her 
Fagan as “ Josephine;” “ W 
Lad,” Mr. Ronnefell.” Miss C 
Walsh upd Mr. O. B. MoCleUa, 
heartily efioorod. Mr. F. Viott 
serves credit, as the principal 
the performance, for bringing i 

; very eneoeeefnl issue.
A runaway lad from Calgt 

taken oare of by the police ; 
have been commuai lated will 
who is but nine years etd, is véi 
wilting, and the stern custodial 
look fortr-. • withS oaret to tiv

Berlin, April ».—The Protestant Alii 
an ce has appealed to all Protestants to sign 
a petition requesting the Bundesreth not to 
sanction the Reichstag’s repeal of the anti- 
Jesuit law.

mus

menDublin, April 21,—The Rt, Hon. William 
Monsell, the first Baron Emly, died last 
evening at Tervoe, Limerick. He was bom 
in 1812. He was a Liberal and had been 
president of the board of health ; vice-presi
dent of the board of trade ; under-secretary 
for the colonies and postmaster general.

London, April 21.—Commenting on the 
evicted tenants bill, the Standard says - 
“ It reflects credit on Moriey’s sentiments 
of justice and moderation.”
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f" Vienna, April 20—The International 
"ylood Exposition was formally opened to-day 

by "the Emperor. The weather was bright 
and the attendance very large.

Cobouro April 20.-The betrothal of 
' *6 Grand Duke Nicholas, the Czarevitch of 

Russia, to Princess Alix, of Hesse, to 
nonnoed.

London, April 20.—Commenting on the 
evicted" tenants bill, the Standard says : 
‘•It reflects credit on Mr. Moriey’s senti
ments of justice end moderation.”

ODD FELLOWS’ JUBILEE.m eele-
Last evening Mr; John Wyl 

ear’s, was married to Miss Ma< 
•of Cromarty.

Mr. William Hoffmeieter die. 
after ten days’ illness. Dereaa 
marly from Clifford ; he was 
and respected in the city.

Vancouver, April 27.—A 
been secured for the new Columl 
long standing idle. A reetturl 
handsomely fitted up, besides tti 
rooms on the second flat.

The management of the Uoioi 
Co have received notice that ne] 
engineers and captains in their ] 
resign their positions On May 1.

Mr. F. J. P. Gibson, who lost I 
recently, has sustained a further 
death of his four-year old son.

The prize fight ease came up 
the witnesses being so numer 
was enlarged until Thursday nei

an-
Fel-■

, Rome, April 21.—After the Spanish pit- 
grimage the Pope will publish an eneyolioal 
with reference to the fetes In honor of his 
jubilee, thaeking the Catholic world and 

> renewing his instructions to the faithful.
Marseilles, April 21—Mail advices from 

Madagascar say that the situation to more 
seriona than before in months. All the 
tribes in the south of the island are at war 
and the rubber trade is stopped.

London, April 24—Owing to the scarcity 
of orders the workmen of the Royal Nitro- 
Glycerine Works at Waltham Abbey, sever
al hundred in number, were to day placed 
on half time. For the same reason several 
hundred men will be ditieharged on Satnr- 
day from tbe Royal Gunpowder Works at 
the same place. The official orders state, 
however, that a period of greater activity is 
shortly expected.

London, April 24.—In reply to a ques
tion, Mr. Mnndella. president of the Board 
of trade, said only 340 emigrants have been 
returned from America during11893.

Berlin, April 24—The Emperor William 
hae decided that army officers shall ride 
only in uniform and shall not mount rare 
horses except by permission of their regi
mental commanders, who are also to decide 
whether or nut the officers shall be per
mitted to keep rare horses.

London, April 24—A deputation of coal 
mine owners relied upon Lord Rosebery to-

’ÎTiSsa £:
ministry waa not unanimous on the subject ; 
some would probably vote against the bin.

Berlin, April 24 -The Mannheim tailor, 
Dowe, gave an exhibition of hb bullet proof
assise»

"wk;
toe test was over Dowe was applauds*

- ■
:
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Nanaimo, April 26.—Mr. 8. 

has announced his intention of <LARGE-MINDED and liberal minded

man. It may be that the vastness and 
grandness of the. oountry in which he lives 
Impresses him and expands his ideas. But. 
be that as it may, though he thinks that his 
first duty to himself and bis family is to look 
after bis own individual success, still he 
knows the more he is called upon to do ; he 
knows that if we ate to build up this coun
try and make a nation of it such as we have 
a right to expect it will become, he and 
every other man in Canada must help his 
fellow-citizens and all must stand together 
from one coast to the other. It must be 
that under a protective and equally under a 
free trade or any other tariff some individual 
or someone industry may suffer. There Is 
no tariff that can be framed by the ablest 
statesman that ever lived or by the man with 
to® most experience In euoh matters that

" ‘ to»eto*jrrewry
other duties. But, 
rge sums, do hen. 

Ink toat these men'be-

■
DISCUSSED AT A CONFERENCE.m: the work immediately of cor 

swamp into first-class athletic gr 
able for all kinds of sports. C 
for foot and bicycle races will b< 
The swamp will be enlarged an 
work is completed will be one* 
athletic grounds in the Province.

The Government meeting wt 
have been held in the Opera H« 
urday evening, to be addressed 1 
Davie, has been postponed to Ms 

The local Odd Fellows célébrât 
their 75th anoivrrsary by a oonci 
in the Opera House.

Before Judge Hirrison to-de 
Vlpond vs. the Corporation of U 
Nanaimo came on lor trial. H| 
Richards, Q C. and E. M. Yarwc 
ed for the oity;-J. H. Simpson ac 
plaintiff. The whole day was d 
the examination of Vipond. The 
likely last the remainder of the « 
plaintiff’s claim is for $5,130, aria 
the contract for the opening np o: 
castle townsito. The metier ha 
dispute for the part three years. 1 

Sailed, Costa Rire; arrived, an 
Waohusett.

Nanaimo, April 27.—Louis Joi 
ichan Indian, has been released 
though convicted of the offenJ 
against him, feloniously ease 
mother-in-law, on aoeonnt of ill-1 

Robert Debeau is putting up 
hotel at the junction of the Kij 
and Golden Eagle mines, China Cj 

Mr. Henry Crewe, of thb oltj 
Appointed inspector of fruit peats] 
mo dbtriot, under the Board oi 
tore Act.

D. H. Gilman, of Seattle; J. 1 
New York; and the other gents 
went up to Texada Island on To] 
to inspect tbe iron ore deposiu 
last night. Mr. Gilman was see» 
correspondent wish regard to t 
that the object of the trip waa to 
principal iron mines for Andrew i 
Mr. Gilman said that there .was e 
the report. He and hb friend» wJ 
ally hrterestod in the obtsihing of] 
ore in large quantities for the Pa 
Iron Mills Co. He was eatisfiel 
Texada Island ore was of very fiJ 
but would not say whether there I 
nient quantity to warrant anyth» 

Mr. Gilman wj 
from what hd

most
s™
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This refers eepeoiaUy to a line of Ladies’ laced patent 

tipped Dongola Boots which we are eelline at
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New York, April 21.-R. G. Dun * Cb. Uke thb-» country of great
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Port AbthuA, April 21__The Port Ar- *«*“ work* »Bd «hop. that are /
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